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b.

Lifting and Storing Potatoes.

The potato crop this year will be a
large one, and it in an important item to
tie farmor how to lift, stow away, and
preserve this crop in a safe and economi-
cal mnanner. The price will undoubtedly
be low, so low as to, be looked upon as
disoouraging by the grower ; but with a
heavy crop even low prices are remunera-
tive, if the potatoes do not have to be
carried too farto market; and where
there in no sale to be had at fair prices at
or imer the fam, it pays well to -turn
themr into moiey by feeding out to stock,
in order to convert themn into pork, beef or
mutton. Any stock will readily eài po-
tates, and fatt'n on them, if hay be
given in addition. 'The *low price this
year will also stimulate thoir use for some
other purposes, sul fo'r instance as the
nanufactre Of Rrape -sugar, to be after-
wards made into boer or brandy.

The time for taking up potatoes is. as
soont as they are ripe,.and that in known
by the top.being dead and the skin firm.
To lesye. ther longer in the ground
would be useles, and involve the risk of
fronts and of .aprouting, should the crop
ripe early, and the weather prove warm
and damp afterwards.

It would be a great help to the farmer
if this, as *ell as other root cropa, could
be harvested by imachinery, bue as yet in-
ventive genius does not ioemn to have been
turûid in this dû-ction. A large, cumi-
broùs, comrlicated machiié for lifting and
gathàring wotatoe ha beaen oontructed
ana tried in New Jersey, but though it
answers in the ligetndy soils,. with men
Who alea peciaty of -raising large

costly for the ordinary farier, nor would
it answer in stiff soils. Wu give a cut in
another column of a very simple and
cheap potato plough, that is spoken
highly of in the States, though it has not
yet, ta our knovledge, found its way
into Car..da. On niost farms, an ordinary
plough, if very clean and bright, and
havirg the coulter remoç ed, and the point
somnewhat long and depressed, will answer
well to throw out the potatoes. If run
exactly at the right depth, and with a
slow teani, moat of the potatoes will be
turned out so near the surface that a kick
of the foot by the picker as he goes along
will turn therm up to view. After the
erop has been once picked over, the
ground is to bc harrowed lengthwise,
pickers following the harrow, and again
crosswise, after which what few potatoes
may be left in the soil will bu devoured
by the store hogs, if thoy are turned in as
soon as the crop is removed.

Whenbeing .pièkèd; the crop ahould be
put in small heàps, of about fifty bushels
each, and loft to dry for a fow days, care
being taken to cover at night with the po-
tato stalks, to keep out front. In no case
should the crop be storel away except
when the tubers.are dry.

Celiars or root houses are generally as
good places as one can get for storing
away potatoes, if they are froat-proof, and
can be well ventilated. Put the potatoes
in large boxes-empty dry goods cases are
the best, holding from fifteen to fifty
busiels each-or divide the space into
bina like those of a granary, so that each
kind can be kept separate, and no great
amaount of heating cark take place where
there is space for ventilation. A board
floor is botter than bar earth. Choice
kindsit wiUpay to sort over in the field,
barrel the bout for sale and delivery as

cropé of potatfos f* the New York md required, and keep the others for seed.
Philadelphia mankets, it would be too Wheu a froSt-proof room in a building

'wcannot be had, select a piece of dry soil,
where water vill readily flow off, or can
be drained away. Store the potatoes in
amal round hoaps, of fifty bushels each,
set in rows, eaclh to be covered first with
reversed sods, or a very little clean dry
straw, and then with earth, putting on
at first but a few inohes, and adding more
as the weather gets colder, till hard freez-
ing takes place. About two feet of earth
will keep out frost. A good ditch in to
be made round the lot of heaps, so as to
carry off quickly al water that nay fall.
The heaps when covered should be some-
what cone-shaped, with aides high and
sloping enough to carry off rain quickly.
The main point in storing potatoes is to
have thema put away dry and in such a
manner as will keep out moisture, and at
the sanie time run little risk of the whole
rotting, should rot set in at any point, or
with any one kind, some being more
liable to rot than others.

If the crop can be sQld off the ground
in the fall at 40 to 00 cents per bushel, it
will pay botter to sell than to keep them
over winter.

FoREsris AND TE FAu.L or Itu.-A sugar
planter ut the lawaiian Island adopted, in
1860, a new way to raise the wind and.to
make the clouds drop rain. H1aving a large
quantity of arid land and no streams of water
withinî reach, he set his wit3 to work to bring
the moisture fron the mountain down on to
his plantation. For this purpose ho planted
50,000 forest trecs, which, under bis care,
grew rapidly. Soon the clouds hung over
the new forest and the rain caine down abun-
dantly. Cisterns were built which held
about 30,000 barrels of water, and this re-
sburce insures the planter against destructive
droughts. le has now a very flourishing
sugar plantation, but he bas made it out Of
a dry plain, wbich without water would have
very lttle value.

Nil. i
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Reaping Match.

To Vie Edilor.

Sut,-At Clearville on the 15th August, a
reaping match took place, at whicl five ma-
chines were entered, all self rakers. Tley
were as follows, viz:

No. 1, Kirby IIarvester, made at lie.is-
ville, by ilarils and Soi.

No. 2. Oshawa, Ball's Ohio.
No. 3. London, do. dI1. m:ade by J.

Elliot.
No. 4. HIamilton. Ball's Ohio, made by L.

D. Sawyer and Co.
No. 5. Chatham, lluck-cyeinproved, made

by lyslop and Ronald.
The judges for the occasion were: Col.

John Desmond, of 3orpeth, Messrs. Augustus
Crane, and William Buitry, of Clearville.
Their decision was as follows: 1,t. Kirby
Ilarvester. 2nd. Ball's Ohio, J. Elliot, Lon-
don. 3rd. Ball's Ohio, J. l,.il Manufactur-
ing Co., Oshawa.

About tbrec bundred people were present,
the opinions of most of whom were in accor-
dance with the decision of the jindges.

T. B1.
Cashmere.

Experiments in the Vegetation of
Clover Seed.

On grass land, about the 24th of .lay last,
I noticed some curions growtils of young
clover seed. Ilay hal been male on the
land last year, and as hands were scarce and
high in price, we were late in getting the
grass cul, conscquently a considerable quan-
tity of the clover amongst the timothy went
to seed. At the time mentioned I saw in-
numerable young clover plants springing up
in all directions, but by far the best
growth and the greatest number of young
plants were in the hollows beside the craille
knolls, and as our land is rather, as a general
thing, low and clayey in quality, water had
lain in the hollows so much that during fall
and winter the grass was quite killed ont by
iL. There hail, however, been some light.
mucky earth washed from the higher por.
tions of the soil, which left on the subsidence
about two Icches thick of soft black muid.
From this mud thoiusands on tlousands of
clover plants were growing. These hollows
ocecurred every yard or two. and conse.
quently there was no want of exemplification
of the fact, and the field was about 35 acres
in extent. It struck me as very strange that
clover seed shouild have lain over in tbese
iollows ail througi autumn, fall. winter, and
spring, before il vegetated ; we have always
been accustoned to consider clover setil that
did not cone up at once, deiad and hopeless
for a crop. Now, iay it not be more likely,
that the fiut lias, in such cases, lain with oId
mixed seed, insteail of with the tender quality
of il, and its impossibility to bear moistuire,
leat, cold, and frost without injury. We,
like most of our neighbours, are often com.

plaining that I such and sui a clover ield
did not " takhe," whereais we ouight probably
to have blamued ihe seed, not the season.

You will sec the saine thinig exempliliel in
another way by carefuilly renoviig the
manure that bas acciunulated about the doör
through whicl you have been accustomed to
pitch hay into your stable loft. Scrape away
aIl the surface ai allow the clový. îeed to
vegetate, that has been liaken out from the
over-ripe clover, and in a few days you will
have hundreds of young plants, and that,too,
from seed sown many months before, and
lying In moisture during that time. This
fact being certain, we bave to search for the
cause; eitherit is due ta the good quality of
the seed so preserved, or it is owing to the
enveloping case cf the husk, which in un-
thrashed clover, protects and covers up the
seed, not liowever as it seemas, to its ultimate
injury, or prejudice as a crop, but simply, as
nature intended it to act, as a protection ta
the. vegetation, until from slight decay, or
return of spring season, rapid germination
commences. Probably we must look for our
reason from both causes.When we sow clover
we always sow without husk, and when ve
buy seed we always buy sonie old mixed
seed, of former years' growth ; no doubt we
suffer in the latter case froua fraud. but bow
cau we help oirselves? If we test the growth
of a few seeds it is not a fair criterion for
the wbole bulk, iuiless planted under pre-
cisely similar cir.umstances of heat, mois-
ture, cold, and exposure. Good seed pro-
duces fine plants and rapid growth, whereas
bad seed, although it may germinate, never
attains the sane strength and constitution of
endurance. Facts, however, aie stubborn
things, and the loss of ten or perhaps twenty
acres of clover for a year or more is quite a
serions consideration, if the loas proceeded
fromt bail seed, or if by any other mode of
suwing we cau succeed in assuring against
such a risk.

C.

Gypsum alone as a Fertilizer.

There has been much controversy as to
the nature of gypsum, and its fertilizing
powers. %fy experience goes far to show ils
auxiliary excellence, but also to tbrow great
doubt on the propriety of ils continual use
witboutotber aid. Some years since I used
gypsum most abundantly on an orchard.
The trees throve, and the grass was greatly
benefited by its use for two or threce years.
Clover grew spontancously, or from other
causes than direct secding. Duteh clover
especially throve well. But I soon saw a
visible decline in the action of the plaster
alone as a manure. Thegrass grew thin and
spindling, and it became quite apparent that
ils constant use without any manure could
not be contInueid with impunIty. I then
thoroughly manured the whole field, except a
smali portion for experiment. (I always
leave a piece quite untouched in all my ex-
periments. Witbout this precaution no cer

tain results can bc obtained.) That portion
manured aid..plastered on the manure did
very well, and produced an excellent trop.
The portion still plastered without manure
continudo la mll. To make susurancedoubly
sure, I stakedi oaa square ro in lthe millst,
and sowed a double quantity of plaster ;
still no resultu were obtained .to laduce me
to believe there was any virtue-per se lu the
planter after the constituents were ex-
hausted from the land on which the plants
fed. To prove this again, I carefully marked
the spot where the barrel of plaster was emp.
tied into the pail frot which it was "en,
and where a double and treble quamtty was
spilled. Ilere again, no perceptible benefit
was derived. From,all these experiments I
amled to believe that plaster sate sluply as
a vehicle to collect fron the air, and to con-
vey or retain in soie manner the fool the
plant requirest, and- give'It ont agala as
wanted ; but to continue Ita use long after
all available food in the earth for the plant
bas been exhausted , and by ils constant
stimulating effect to cause the plant to grow
fromt air Influence, without otber more solid
assistants, la very mueh like giving a man
who bas donc. a bard day's work an extra
glass of whiskey to force him to continue on
into the night. He may do It, but the reac.
tion is sure to come. True, the workisdone,
but the man must not only rest the next day,
but must beplenti'ully fed to enable him to
recuperate. All such demands are contrary
tophysical and organic laws. Nature will
give a certain result if treated with reason-
able liberality; indeed experimenta have
long, since convinced me that there la a grand
magazine of regeneration always at work in
the vegetable kingdoni so far as " organie"
(so to speak) vegetable food is concerned;
but we cannot always afford time for nature
to act, but muet burry and asist by manure
of one kind or another.

C.

Clover, the Great Renewer.

Since the delivery, by Professor Voelcker,
of bis celebrated lecture on this subject, (to
which for a length of time we have given
sucb prominence lu the columns of the CAx-
ADA FziER), all the best English and Seot-
tish Agricultural papers have gone exten-
sively into the matter, and none more so than
our respected contemporary, the Famer,
(Scottish,) which, lu its issue of the 23rd
June, devotes three full columus to the sub-
ject. The old country agricultural papers
are editel by a very sauperior clas of wri-
ters, and reflect the public opinion of the
most prominent agriculturist. "Scientilc
agriculture " bas bail a bard fight wIth prac-
tical agriculture throughout the three king-
dams, and It il only just now that -lie old-
fashloned practical man begins to treat the
scientifle operator on -farm land with any-
thing like respect. ln the article alluded
to, the rrn (Scottish) says: " Even so far
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back as the dawn of the present century,
Lord Dandonald, (" the liberator _of South
America") struiggled hard, dghting an "p-.
hill battie with " the powers that be," to
show the intinate connexion botween chem-
istry and agriculture. And how was ho met?
When intimating to one of the farmers of
that day, who could sec nothing gooi be-
yond the muck heap, that he looked forward
to the time when an acre of grouînd would,
he manured effectively wit?, a bag of arti-
licial manure, ' Yes,' wa the quaint and
sneering rejoinder, 'and the produce carried
to the stack-yard ln yoair waistcoat pocket.'
]lut the march of progress in agriculturai
science carried ail before it. Sir Humphrey
Davy gave a powerfal impetus to calm In-
vestigation, and dozens of others have fol.
lowed In bis wake." In the firat place, too
m>ch was expect'd from analysis of $oils ;
and it was supposed that a farmer had only
to Lake a small parcel of the land of bis farm
to the analyzer, and at once know what was
wanted, and doubtless la most cases ho re-
ceived the most valuable information, and
sound advice; but recelving alone la one
thing and carrying such advice into opera.
tion ia another. Many, if not most, of the
farmers of that early day had not knowledge
enough to enable them to carry ont the ad.
vice given, and the cansequence was tbat
<ley blamed the analyzer and the system on
which ho acted, naturally enough rot blam-
ing <bemsclve8.

Lord Dundonald was far too wise a man
to sneer at the " muck heap." Ail our trouble
in Canada la, that we bave not enough of It,
and so if we cannot find some substitute we
must go without, for our labour la so dear,
and our prices so low, <bat attificiai man.
ures are (or are bellevedh to be wheh cornes
to much the same thing), beyond the reach
of our ordinary farmers. We must therefore
turn to what we have, and what ail see they
can aford, and in clover they have not only
the "muck heap," but the muck heap and
the bag of guano combined; for Voelcker
says that a good crop of clover which bas
produced one heavy crop of bay, " and which
bas been allowed to stand for seed," (for this
he insists on), will add to the land a fertility
for wbeat which could not be attained with
the heaviest practical dressing of guano
But to do tbis in the best possible manner-
the clover must be allowed to come to per
fection ; must be treated so that it will pro.
duce, and leave on the ground the greatest
possible amount of root and leaf, for la those
two portions of the plant consists the virtue
of the clover crop. low much superior,
therefore, must bo the metbod, which bas
been advocated so often in these pages, to
grow the clover in the greatest perfection
by letting it grow during the entire year,
and untoucbed by the eating down of cattle,
and by the scythe. Let the entire proceeds
of leaves and stems go to thé àoil, instead
of leaving merely what leaf matter falls off
in the growlng and harvesting of a crop of

seed. Encourage the rot ta make the great-
est possible growth by leaving the stems to
flourish and come ta perfection. Allow the
seed <o fall on the grounud to forn the future
plant, (for clover seed, wlen It romains in
the original poi or seei case, will keep ils
vitality for a considerable period of tinte,
certainly more than one ye ir), then the fol-
lowlng season allow the roots igain t- throw
up the herbage and flower stema4, ant as
soon as the plant is well In flower, plough
al inder together, and fallow for the wheat
crop. We sall thus combine the l muck
heap " and the " guano bag," and the pro-
ceeCs will be, in ail likelihood, a splendid
crop of wheat, attained at the moro loss of
one year's rent (or its equiivalent), ovor and
above the ordinary course of cutting the
hay crop and feeting down the aftergrass.
In the latter caie you have the seeminy prulit
of the bay, and the sheep and cattle, but you
have also the expense of haying and carriage
of mantre back to the fiold, and after aIl
attain only an inferior crop of wheat, instead
of having a flir.t-rate one. The ordinary
system certainly in time ruans the land down;
by the other a heavy crop of wheat is attain-
able every third year, with only one plough-
ing, and the cultvatings and hurrowlngs
necessary ta keep the weeds down, and any
one can sec that under such trealeinnt the
land would attain a ricliness and liart, so
much wanted, and so seldon ftund ntder
present management.

VFiTtS.

Should Stubble be Barned or
Ploughed Under ?

This la a question which we often hear dis-
cussed with considerable earnestness, and so
far as we bave observed, the disputants are
pretty equtally divided. A superllcial con-
sideration of the subject would certainly lead
one to believe that ploughing stubble under
is greatly to be prcferred to burning it. It
seems natural to suppose that by the fitst
plan we restore ta the soil a much greater
amount of material out of which to form
other crops, than we caa do by simply hurn-
ing it. But do we restore to the soit the ma-
terial in aform that can be assimilated by the
next crop ? Can we make this stubble in-
strumental ia incrcasing the fertility of land,
either by itself or by its action on other sub-
stances containd in the soit? These ar-i
questions which it is well carefully to con-
sider.

That any considerable quantity of the
stubble of ripe grain fmüds ils way into the
next crop tbat ia raised on the field, no one
will pretend to argue. Thoroughly ripened
straw undergoes a vety slow decomposition,
unless it is exposed tIo the combined action
of beat and moisture ; and experience de-
monstrates that straw-particularly wheat.
straw-will often remain in the soil for a
whole season with its form preserved catire,
and Ils apperance scarcely changed except

bythcabsorptioi ofwater. Finally, it is tue
that lthe libre of tli straw bîecomîes isinte-
graleil, and Ilie carbon is .t-< on lthe land in-
stead or being consumineil. isnt va mnust ri
member that, cheimically. carbon is of no0 nite
to the soil, thoigh moechl.nically it nmay lie, ns
an absorber of inoistuîre and gasI. It is
fromn carlbontic aciil, and nlot fromt charcial.
that plants derive tlhir suîpply oi carbont.
This inert carbon, if we excep.aboit aioe per
cent. of nitrogen, is all that is saved to the
soil by ploughing the stubble undier, and itlat
would not be retirinedl to it if the sain! were
burned.

Now I t uts conAiler brielly the ilisailvant-
<ageous fori in which the lmineral salts are
returned to li" oil in the proccss of turning
lnder. They aire in the forta of orgatnized
matter, ani iutst wait untîtil this organism' is4
entirely leslroyed belfre they cati le resusci-
tattl into living forns. Tlhe potash, phts-
phoruis, soula, litne and silica, separate or in
combination, must remain euîcased in carbon,
which is one of the tuost indestructible sub-
stances, until that is slowly wasted away by
the action of oxygen. Years iniglit elapse
before the silica, whicht is so necessary to
give strength Io the stalk of the grain, would
be madle available. Nowv, in all our prairie
soils there is a great deficiency of this sub-
stance, and consequently the grain grown
bore is mach tore liable ta lodge than that
grown farther north or east. It is plain then
that we sottld manage our stubble so that
this silica will not become fixed, but will be
in a condition to be tsed overànd over again
as often as possible. The same thing is true
of ail the other mineral substances contained
in the straw ; they are not impoverihed by
use nor ent'ebied by constant cmployment.

Now lot ils sec how buîrning affects the
stubble with a view of making It available as
manure for a future crop. The popular idea
is tbat substances are destroyed by the action
of flame, but such is not the case. Rot and
tire accomplisi exactly the same end in
cbanging vegetable substances ; but the one
effects in a moment what It will require the
other years to perform. Rach decomposes,
neither can destroy; we have before shown
that the soaner <bis decomposition is effected
la the stubble of the grain the bett2r will b
the results. Straw, fron the fact that it con-
tains so little nitrogen, and so large an
amount of minerai substance, should be
burned ; but the same process would b .very
disadvantageous ai regards stable manure,
or other substances which are rich in nitro-
gen. These require to bu siowly decoin-
posetd, and It is preferable that it be donc be-
ncath the strface of the ground, lin order that
aIl the ammonia which is formed by the dis-
engagedinitrogen andhydrogen may be saved.
Carbon bore la necessary <o absorb this gas,
and tbat which la produced froma the slow
rotting of vegetable matter, is very suitable
for this purpose. But the samae need does not
exidt in the case of the lower part of grain
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str.%îw, ais it contains littie el; tvv ciau.rbun littie ti harvcst tinte, except oit close oh-
inti ineral stibstînccs. nerv-ation.

PlîwîIiiItîg stitble luttîer illay protinice - 'et, backward, seasons lire pectuliariy
Sotilnîe iaiit goi o.1 certaîin suils, taI favourable te the doveluoîoncit of àmuI,

are very ciayey or are :îp t go rii.î tugetiier, andi this 3-car if. ls likciy te o benusailly
anti forima ilcohuerent lunes: but iti t'le grcat provaient in ont- grain ci-opa and corn.
iajority of e.îs-s, stilbbh-e [liae q11w Evnafnii woi priti
qute buo iorotts. antt e.ro f li stlei.1 carcilil to grow dlean crops and su' dlean
toi-e îdtou;luhn. il. iii urier te close fil) if- secti, wiii uftemi fint suffit whero lie least
pozssible. the cavily *ot tile siaik. Titis expected, te germas being carried front
ioosenitîg ut file sus or cilyey ille is ]). une place to anutiier in te travelling
ips tlt- omiiy aruieî.if wt.t eXcept the, t-e- threahîiug nhacin( It seidoni illects te
tenloit ut* lte c:trbiîû. lit c lit bo ;tii-.tmtceti wheat ci-up so as tu injure it tu any ex-
in favuotr ot pîiongiing slnbbie tniffr. Tu ltît, but is of ten very destructive in late
olfsef. titis wve Ilive lte :î'lition il expcimýî- ut nais and corn, andi if is% weii Lu niake sure
ruiiing lte laînd, andi lte great daîvntethat the crop of the next, year wiil bc

ot (lite sttibbie inltertering wit hi tvetue«11nt, pretty fi-c front it, by destroying- the
or li pongIland(le trnig f te orrw.spores or gernis that iiiay romnain attachcdBut s-vet in te case ut dlay lanmds tLe ar- tu the secdmgain ta o suwît. sait it fa

giaien su th thbe fore Notmicatîra Purposts mweil known, has a pctiiar effect un ail
ca ite at.i ted lufor -r7t-i în ftînguid growths, dcstroyimtg the vitality

lthe saine tintetelorec:îr îîîusilie oltuble. 'ftespores wltietievcr lîrougit in contact

sala. l:'vury vne uires-.-r kîîuws. andt cvrty nethods wo cati adopt to prevent stut is
graini grower siitItti kno. Élit lec arte tetu to either steep the oued grain iii a strong
leltet sab3tincvtel appiy te eiîter a î-itte- noluîtiun, of sait in the forait of brite, or
yardi or ai fieldi titan 1)itlveri7.ed brick. Tite sprinkie brino over tFe grain on the bar-n
eticapest anti Iy tar the caieust ittuulc ut apt- floor. Olti brûte, in which lior], or beef

îîytgli itn ui b trin u-i ith%% been kept, if re-boiied, anawers the
ci:Iy flide. purpose. WVhen the grain is steeped, in

t'lit be.3ides lte cii-îical argtumient i11 brine, il uceoodfnot romtain in il mioi- than
!,avo:îr ut burning stubbie, there are otiieýrs te» te twonity mintutes, and if the hio

wiili are(, oîîuiy torcibie. Fit-e bî.s ai- il struîtg xuany of tînt lighter graitts andi
wiays iteen spoken ut:1 a uifier, ant i tt foin sedby l la o ietp n a

place ns it su effiienî t :i ii a1 itibbie liel..fu.seswl la otetp n a
The seetîs of (lie tarei w i I ive growtî be sk iniumed off. Tite grain in -then Laken
aîug i*î it the.î at, t lim e i ite tit, ar- ont and spreati on the fleur, and a smail
vest, are, ini a grdat, iiasttrc, testro "e-it by 1quattty of siaket lime i» powdor strewn

tILu lit-e liit ilthîane !e sîu>,e uîlte over it, andi the grain turnedl over mev-oral
sz.tiie is truc le :tnl eciiiy great extetit ut ihteimes, tlt each meeti gela a aight coating
ebgus a- ia,r:t- otin;ec.; -Pi. airi e- of the lime duaI, and it in thon reidy te

sow, lant if te bc sown by a drill, will need

Smiut in Wheat. te hc dry beforo tîiig, tu p-ev-eut ciog-
ging up the dill spomîts. WVe bave often

Titis is catiseti by a mtinuîte sporadic used a solution of cupperuis for the sattle
plant, tînt spores or sectis of which. are su purpose, aîîd i the saine way, but the
veciy sîtuail as scarcely Lu bu distinugisiîa- cupperuts reqmires first te bc dissoived in
bic, eveit withîa -eond microscope. Thue boiling ivater, andi care talien titat itono
spores attaclt tîtenuselves te th houmed ofL of tlhi grain, after boing put thiroîîgh. the
the wlheat in the il-at instance, and front proceas, geLs baick intu the but, or Within
thence ascend ihaLo the planît tîtrougli iLs reacli of piga or pouîty, or seute of them
sap vessels, fuîstening un lte grain when will bu poisoneti by the inierais itect in
the ear la in bloomi, antt turning tint seedi the soluttion.
into a muas of mott biackish fuingous suîb- -

stance, which in puisunous to mn or any Mowers and Reapers
of the animais eating it, oither ii te i ra itniof-veisieiicu-
green or ripe state. Ixiditut corn, barley, rantlap-a iinr et ative ) e xeleie ofit
<ts, anti oter grains are liahie to beconie iti titi apea -i.ttii'e tr rliero t-clleiit ut
te nueditint for propagatirtg sint. In tîtacîtiries. IVit,tt abotit tu purcita.e a mua-

coi-n iL assumes qîtite a licavy growtlt, chine, ut wiiatf-v-er kinti, it laccomes î-cry adi-
making the ears affected by iL large, un-t visawje te kniov liou iclig sncb an iffpie-
si.glitiy, and disagreablo te hiandie. Gen- usu ssîpsil .satllt aetlcn
eraily speaking, the amutty staiks of grain siracîlun ut il atdda iinttacnst-Iy te ils effiler-
are shorter thau tiiose taI are net a!- ance. 1 wo-ulti particula-iy ciii tine allen-
fecteti, su that the ci-up will shlow if. but tien er te jutiges uf te varions kinlis te
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titis tot, aid. itiiprcss on titeir mninds, that on
nu accouast should, the subtantisi constritu-
tion of thet machine bc loit xight of, wlîeî
awarqling fi prize for iti work. lVe aitliook

lute tcdcision ut the jutdgcs, andth ie certili-
ente off0rst prize ait any of ur agricitîral
inifilenent, shows, or triais, as a guide te asq-
qist Ili in purchaniîîg a machine ; WC ail bavé)
nlot the advanlage of .9citg the trial, and
conaipiriqon. and bience, art. glad enotIgli lu
acccpt [lte decision or the itîtges aï our
guide il pttrciisinig.

To show the imiportanco or Iheso remisrcs,
I wiil oniy instance the lois or galta that may
accrue lu farmtor3 pittehasiug, say onty five

hitnîîred ittacitines inasny oite iocaily, wheref
a trial lias been malle anti crticato grantd.
Let nis stupposea, for exatupie, that the cost in
$100, ant hat cacb gond mnachine wiii lot
ten years, and that fixe lâtidred maachines uf
three kindsi are sold ; nanied respectiveiy
No. 1, 2, antd 3. No. 1 cogti $100. and ducs
good Work, but is constrilcted otstîch mate-
riais anti workniansip, that it wiil lis only
five years. No. 2 là a 11111e botter con-
àtrucleti, anti wiIl iant seven anti a flait ycars.
No. 3 is, qo constructeil thàt it Witt lit ton
years. Thezse, iay bc siigitiy exaggeratcîi
prices and terils, but they wiit serve aM Il-
listrations.

Neri, the wark of ail m.îy lie gondi, but stili
ttuI of No. 1 may be bc t, anti tho jtîdgcs
are coitietie to give il; îLe prcmirim, ai-

, betglé il; is lu roaiity twice as expensive ais
those dlit last double tho tine, anti probably
wiiI net. worlz as Weil tht> second and third
seasons ms the tirst. Thet saine relative va-
lite iti proportiu.& will apply te Nos. 2 and 3,
but louk ait the> rsuit in figures. The pur-
chascrs oft No. 1, which took lthe tii-st prizL,
five huuidred inii number, absoliteiy lfac,
afforgst t!îem, S25,099, ai in fivi) yeirs tbey
mutist ail purcbase rnew micitinca ; whercas
Noe. 3, lasting twico ai long-, otight certainly
tu have itat some bencdit froin ils gondi cu-
strntiCon and cauaing lte saviag of so largo
an ainouint ut money; ant imoreovcr, tire
hîîndved or five thotîsand dou not cuver the
wlaole unber subi in Canada iti une year.
I worild therefore rcspecttiiy cati on the
jtîdgcs, %vito, aititough o5tejnsibiy acting- as
fuopires for lte inanufacturers, are in reaiity
acting ais ztiviser8 for a.Il tvho buiy under the
certificate ot fi-st prize, lu take the abovo
viciv int théeur consitleration when, granting
prenflins. 0f course if prices werc in pro-
portion te ooîliiess of construction, andi were
inenlioneti andtiokn into accouait, Ihero
wouild bc nu lonîger any aceed to attend to
(Itrationt ; buît they aire not, andî a mont in-
ferior ma.chini iiay otwîî obl.un lte first

îpti.v frutti !tl oti wtj-k, white, (roui its te.
feriur coiitîraction, il; may net endure for
luore titan liaifthîe lime that othors botter
matie %will. C.

Tuie hay ccop on 'Prince Edwara luIazt
t;his year Lit heavy beyond pi-sceient being
double that of any previolai flemis.
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Potato Diggers.

The potato crop is an unusutally heavy one
this year.and any implement that will reuice
the cost of liarvestiiig it is ruch necied.
Wegive below ni illustration of Allen's Pota-
to Digger, or plough-one that is highly
spoken of in thé.e States, where, it las been in
use for somte time. It i of liglit dranght,
the weiglit of the impleiment being only one
bundred pounds. and with a pair of stall
borses, or one heavy horse, and a boy to ride
or drive, while a man guiidei the handles, it
is said that it ill throv out the potatoe as
fast as -twenty mnca an pick then up, and
turn then out so cieanly that not over one
linhel in fifty will be Inst or 'ieft in the
ground. The vines when leal do not clog

the implement, but if they are green and the
land le very weedy. it would be well to pull
them first. It is mado and sold by R. I.
Allen and Co., of New York. U. S., and can
be had for $15 American Curreney, asshown
in the eut, made of wood and wrought iron.
A cheaper one. costing $10, is made of cast
iron.

Constructing Farm Yards.-Saving
Manure.

The time bas now arrived when almost ail
farmers have their farm yards clear of ma-
nire, and nobetter opportunity can be found
than the present to turn their attention to the
remodelling the yard, and so constructing
the surface as to effect the s- 'ng of all the
most valuable portions of t.e rnanure that are
usually lost by drainage.

Your farn yard rust first be graded, and
to do this effectually ail manure must be en-
lirely removed, and the yard carefully and
thoroughly shovelled over, ail surface mould
mustbe turned up into heaps, and at once
carried out on the grass lands. Then make a
measurement and survcy of the yard by
driving short stakes every twelve feet ail
iound the outside of that part to be appro-
priated for the parpose, taking care so to
plan the yard that any buildings you erect
in future may be now laid out, so far as a
ground plan is concerned, the object being
to make the yard into the forn of a square
or oblong, with depression in the centre.
When al round the edge le staked out as de-
scribed, at every twelve feet, jou may com-

inenco to 'level. To do this, however. re.
quires a level, and one mai-s be hnd. A sim.
ple and efficient one may very quickly be
inade by tiking a boaîrdi about si. inches
wide, perfectly straight, anud twelve teet six
inches long. Thlen ite a similr oi., ihree
fect long, ani screw it firnidly with fimît' wood
screws on to the face of the long lieue. and
at right angles fromt it, aitaching a brace on
each side, with screws well enteredl, un
jointing through t'te loiwer end of the brace,
whilst the upper part !S firmly screwed down.
Then draw a lino diownî throuîgh the centte 0f
the upright piece, and cut three saw cits
about an inch deep into the uipper end. Now
hang on a weight by a picce of twine at.
tachedl to the top of the uîpright piece. and

rest the end of the long piece uf board on
two pegs exactly twelve feet four Inches
apart, driven into the grounii and allowed to
project somewhat. You will now proceed
to test your level by putting it on the pegs
so as to allow the centre weight or " bob,"
technically so called, to hang down. Rack
the upright piece, and tap in one or other of
the pegs, until by reversing the level, that [s
turning it end for end, yon find it is abso-
lutely level and true. When the string with
the "bob" attached to it hangs perfectly
down the ine, whether the level is one way
or reversed end for end, then you have an
absolutely true level, and must now screw
the screws of the braces firmly into the main
portions of the level, and there will be no
danger of its getting out of " truth ;" but
should it do so, you can easily test it in the
same way; though hereafter you must alter it
by taking a little off at either end, as required
to adjust it. You are now ready to level ail
round the yard, at the upper edge, or out-
side, moving your level fron peg to peg, as
you go on, until you get back to the one you
started fromt. If then, after going ail round,
you find much variation,just go back again,
and be more accurate. tapping in the pegs as
you proceed. When this is corrected, mea-
sure to the centre, as nearly as convenient.
frot the pegs ait round, and the muiddie wili
be the place for your reservoir or tank. Now
say you are laying out a farm yard 150 feet
by 100 feet, or any size and shape that may
suit yeur premises or locality ; you now com-
mence at any one of the pegs on the longer
side, and place one end of your level on it,
pointing at right angles towards the centre

lino. nndft drive another peg into the carth at
twelye feéet ditnce. just so deepj that a
block offive inch scnIltlinlg rt.tiing on the
Second peg will c.utse the lerel to appear Io
be col rect. Agéain. place one end of the
level on tliis second peg, and directing *te
other end niong the same lino, towards the
centre, drive a third peg into the ground,
just leep enough go make the level truc when
placel hipon iL witl the intervention of the
dve inch block. in the saine manner a be-
fore. Repeat this process as often :as necee.
sary tiII the centre lino is reached. Tis wiill
gtiv you just five inches fail every twelve
feet, or In the flly feet about twenty inl.ies
fall to the centre. Do this at eaci peg, a1

over the yard sides and cnis, driving in each
peg firmly into the earth. Vour yard will,
when finilied. bu correctly surveyed and
levelled, forming a square or oblong basin,
as the case may be, with twenty inches de-
pression in the centre. Your pegs being all
driven in firm, now commence with plough
and scraper, to more just one.half the earth
so surveyed. and haul it away to the upper
side al arouind, tuntil the pegs show yon
have depressed ten inches in the mulddle. and
raised ten incheson tlie outside. Then. whe
aIl in carefully and correctly levelled, accor-
ding to the pegs, your work will be near
done so far

Yon may now remoe aIl the pegs, -and the
first wet time that nothing else can be done,
get ail the animals you cat into the yard and
drive thea round and round until the surface
ls entirely and thoronghlypuddled, being ail
trodden into mud, about ten inches deep.
Your yard will now be watertight, or nearly
so, if the soit is clayey. In a few days it
will bu dry and solid, and may now har-
rowed smootb, and the cattle fuet nmarks al
levelled in.

Nowv rna a box drain along the line in the
centre of the yard, and leave a space of
about twelve feet in the centre into wbich
you muet now proceed to sink your tank. A
full description of this, and the way to con-
struct it, with manure puimp and power ap-
plied to emîpty the tank occasionally, will be

given in another communication.

Saving Manure.
No. IL.

laving in the previous article describedi the
first steps in laying out and preparing a farm
yard, with a viewi to saving as muich of the
manure as possible, we now come to the
most important part of the construction and
uatility of our undertaking, namely, means by
which the labour in constructing such a
dish-shaped farin yard as that described
shall be made remunerative, and not in its
practical application cost more than it la
worth. It will be remembered, that ail
through the centre of the graded yard there
is a Une, (longer or shorter aceording to
whether the shape is more or less oblong),

1869.
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extending through the centre. Along this
line an angular drain, (sty about twelvo
inches wide and pointed ut botton similar
to a hog trought), muIst lie constructed, so
arranged and protectei that ail drainage can
fall into it, and be carried to a well or cistern
sunk In the centre, capable of holding about
two hundred barrels. This will require a
cistern sixteen by sixteen feet, and six fcet
deep. This cistern must b made af pine,
two inches thick, and hooped with four hoops
of 2) hoop iron, and constructed in the or-
dinary manner, w'th joists and plank floor ta
cover iL. Any carpenter can make one, or
indeed any onc who can inake a straight
joint. and will make the attempt, after look-
ing at one either in process of manufacture or
wh-en completed. I milI. in a subsequent
article, carefuilly describe the process of nak-

g a cistern, as nothing is tmore useful or
more wantel on a farn than water cisterns,
and the knowledge of how to nake them is,
in many situations, necessary ta secure their
aIvantages. I bave myself often made theim
for my owa use. The cistern, the:î, mnust first
be construtetd, and the botton planks inust
bc firmaly spiked witi abundance of spikes ta
strong picees of six by six inch scantling,
whieh cross thejoints ofthe bottoi on the
outside, at aci threce feet distance ;
joists iust also bu placed across the top,
and covered witi planks. The cistert
is then lowered into the lio!e dug to re-
ceive i., and Clay puddle careftlly rained
down ail round il, so as conpiletely to pre-
vent any leakage between the sides and the
earth. A haif stnare or angular haie i now
t lbe cut at tlie top on each side to receive
the moUths or ouîtlets of the drains udelivering
the drainage into tie cistern. After wet
weather, of course, rain wili f.dil on the yard
and rau inta the cistern is well, and as fast.
when iliere hs no manure to le.îch, as when
there is; this will, towvcer, e of little couse-
quence, and need nat bie any obstacle to the
utility of the whole concern, as will be shown
liereafter. We now coie ta the means of
emptying this cistern, or liqid manure tank,
An octagonl pump is to bconstructed oftwo
mch plank, weli jointed and spiked together.
This is a very simple affair, and works much
iett.r than a square une. The inside must,

nfi ejurse. bc planed zuooth, and the eight
piects comîîposing its side' all carefully
gauge<, andi weli and firimly spiked into one
.ighî-siled ltrunk, about twelve imches in
diarmeter.

Vhien compîleted, there is at the lower end
an octagon block. six inches deep, that just
fits the barrel, with a six inch hiole tbrohgb
il, on whici is nailed au ordinlary pump valve.
This valve is composed of a piece of sole
leather about eight by eiglit inches. and on
which is naied, with plenty of tacks. a piece
of hard wood board, seven by seven inches,
allowing one inch projection of the Icather
at round. Through one side of this project
iii: p-rt lhe inailq arc to be driven that fas-
li i. ths valve oin t, ti block. which. when

placed in its proper position, and fastened by and pulley blocks tased in urdinary home hay
two @mall bolts. passing (one on each aide o r forks will answer well enough as a makesbIft.
the hole) through the trunk, will now be The accompanying diagram will ulolently
rcady for use. The trink wilt be about explain the arrangement. The atraps which
fonrtecn feet long, and must be btepped connect the leather of the valve to the rod
into a smalit reservoir or half barrel let into shaould not bc represented as attached to the
and through the large trunk about the centre, edge of the leather, but fron the inside, a
and well nailed to the bottom and made tight little below the edge.
with cauilking. This foris a mall saupple- The pump sucker is made by taking
mental tank below ithe main one, and ils use a half circle of strong sole leather, cut as
is simply to step (lie pump into, and enabile follows : take a straight edge and draw a
'ie cistern ta be pumpeil iuite ont. It is straight line on the edge of the side of sole
not important otherwise to have any barrel leather, of say twenty-four inches long, then
so adaplted. and the addition may bc lis, get the compasses at twelve inches vide. and
pîensed with if the cistern is not required to one point un the line, and describe half a
be emipticd enntplotely. it is important circle, with the radius twelve inches. Cut
that tht pumlîp hi, wll andal û irefully fastencd ont the half circiular piece, ar.d bow it firmly
by clets ta th, botton of the reservoir, and into the forn of a cou, the circle forming
aiso in the part that cones in contact with the base, aUd the point at which the radius
the cover. The punmp> inust le strong enough was struck the alex. Then cut a block or

stayed ta bear a horse to puill at it without hard wood, !ix inches in diatnier, and shape
shaking it. it so as exactly to lit the cone ta about one-

half ils depth from the point ; bore a 2J inchlPreviously to the pump being securely hole through it, and nil the' vooden cone
fastened, do not omit providing an opening in firmily iuto (lite leather conv. Fabtka to the
one side of it. forned by cutting away about edges of the cone oigt snall straps,
one-half of the lower end of the pump, below about one inch wvide and sa7 twelve inches

long, well rivcted on the inside of the uipper
edge ofthe cone at equal disances, and at-
tach them firmly by screws to the pump rod.
This must be made of thrce by three inch oak
or inaple, and securely let into the block of

0 O wood that forns the centre of the cone, and
- :' tirmly bolted there, as this rod bas aIl the

work ta do, and must he very strong. The
shaft or rod to bt used nust bc about the
length ofthe puîmp; less length would answer
but for the need of having contiderable weight
ta sink the bteket in ils retuirn 8troke, (and
at the saine lime ta draw up the slack chain),

, Vas the horse backs up. A guide must be
constructed, attached ta the bide of the pump
near the top, with bolts, to form something
ta firmly stay the pump rod when on its
upward stroke, and at the hame time to allow

the octagon blck forming the lower valve the shaft, if well greased, readily to puas
so as to allow at least thrce inches by down again on its descent. We wilt now
eight for free ace2ss of liquida.manuare commence to pump. Take your herse and
ta fiow in; otherwise, if the opening is too shorten up bis traces so much that the whipple
small, the pump will work very hard. The tree lies close to his bains, and above the
best way I couild ever find ta work such a bock joints ; cover it with a piece of bagging
pump is, to insert vertically iuto the top of ta avoid chafing the skin, thon take a small

the punp a cast iron shieve, about twelve logging chain andi reeve it under the ahieve,
inches in diameter by twoinches thick, with up the side of the pupil and 'er the upper
a circular groove in it, to secure the chain shieve, and book the book irmly to a large
used with a horse in raising the pump bucket staplc or e-yebolt, inserted into the pump rod,
or sucker. A second wheel is fastened against near the cane. You will now push down the
the centre of one side near the cover, about rod, or rather allow it to descend by ita own

eighlteen inches from it and outside the pump, weight, which must be great enough to cause

and pieces or cheeks firmly screwed ta the il readily ta do so ; of course the liquid ma-
sides of the pump, and projecting far enough nure will at once gush up ait round the lea.
to allow of the revolution of the shieve, with ther cane, and when you move on the hors@,
a strong inch iron pin passing tirough it. you will draw the cone ta the top of the
The wheelsor sbieves, nuîst be providel with pump, and with il about a four barrelfull of
thin iron plates. projecting about two inches manure or more, according to the distance
ail round, or the groove mu4t be correspoid- you allow the horse ta walk. This will flew
ingly deep. This is ta prevent the chain, by into the square hea4 on the top of the pump
which the pump is worked, coming off the prepared ta receive it, and conseqnently into
wheel on the return of the hore ; the tackle the shate under which youir manure couvey-
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ance is placed ; wben you back up your ports ? If so, would It not be well to repub.
',orse, the bucket will of course descend for lisb some of their best portions. If there
a fresh supply, and a few moments ofworic, were.any such published, tlcir circulation
for the horée nnd none for the driver, will then must have been very limited. an, if
fîurnsh a two borse load. The constrnction now republislhed, would not only be reald by
of manure carriage. and distribution of ma-. a new generation, but also by a greatly in-
aure on Ihe land, will be thée subject of a creased circie of readers, to whom they
future article. would be new.

In constructing hie cialîn, if donc by an W. iR., Cobourg
amateur, read carelully hic article on water The following e.xtracts eibrace ailt fl
cislerns in a tuture number, and tli intelli- practical portion of the essay referred to,
gent farmer will find little or no difficulty. omitting a considerable amount of other
Shoull wet weatherand1 consequent filling up matter, which, however pertinent to the oc.
of the cistern be fouînd troublesome, when no capion and time, have only a local and per.
manure exists to yiel d ils virtues, the sonal bearing, and would net now be inter-
tistern can remain full, or a drain oultside esting to the agriculttral reader. The
andi spont communicatin; with it will carry extracts are given without alteration orcom-
the watery contents away, until manure time ment -
commences, when the pumnp can be made to i TUE L O WU.AT. tIY
empty the water in fifteen to tlhirt minutes. j C -WX

Many farmers la Europe, and among them,1 "Permit me, as an agriculturist, to sub-
I belleve, Mr. Mechi, of Tiptree Hall, Eng- mit some few practical rules for the growing
land, rise the water in the tank or cistern, of wheat with success. To that end, much
and by again passing it through the mass of depends on the choice we make of our soit
manure lying all round the yard. more tho- for the purpose. Alithough It may be raised
roughly and entirely leach out all such con- to considerable advantage on several kinds
stituents ne water will dissolve, and which , of ll, stilt a clay, mixed with what is called
are found to be much more certainly pre- a vegetable or black soit, ls undoubtedly
served when combined with water than when the best. That kind of soit whicb bas the

t tbject to evaporation, and no passing away greatest absorbent porer with respect to at-
ante the air. C' mospberic moisture, la the mont fertile. Sir

H. Davy, in bis Elements of Agriultural
Pioneer AgricnItnral Sociodes. Chemistry, states thatI "1,000 grains of a very

- ~fertile mail, dried andi expwemd ta te air at
To the i a temperature df i2t0, aborbe 18 graina l

S*,-In your issue for February It, 1868, an heur, while another sndy maI, under the
you inserted a drst prize esay on the cul- same circumslances, absorbed no more Iban
ture et wheat, wbich had been read ta ote three ains."
first agricultural society of the county of la making vour fallow, grass sward in
Northumberland. The following la the preferable ta stubble 0fany kind, and should
second prize esaay, read at the same tine, be turned over la tbe faIt or early In the
now forty years ago, wbich I s.nd, hoping seasn, if the tiller Intends te make it fine;
that you will find room for it in the pages of otberwis te grass wiii flt be properly
your journal. Whetlr they are tbe oldest stbdued. and ite undecayeed sod be a great
essaya on the culture of wheat publiptd, in preventive to a god cro. B t if ihe
bis Province or not 1 know not-tiey are ipressure of Cther business bas delayed you
te oldt 1 bave een. The pamphlet hronts froti breaking your fallow tilt August, do

wbich the eseays are copied la entitled. lRe- peft despair even tbe of growing a tolerable
part of the proceedings, &c., of tbe Cotunty Of croi . la Ibis case itshoul be pasture land,
Northuîmberland Agricullurat Society, from turned well, first dragged, then sowed on lte
its commnencement ii May, 1828, down t o the furrows, and elr pu . l niot be pros apt
presenperio, 1h November, th 29e Ia le t winer kili, and frequently gives a good
ofemaln site, live an a hal by ibede an ti a crop. A goo d coat of manre is t only
half inches, and contains as mucth reading higly requisi e the insuring a bolntiful
thaoder as would about two an t a balf harveat, but the ast possible preventive d
pages of the Ceings FAc. Be ides the wi er.killing.
euays, wbich ic about balf ts pages, il tu respect d , the seed yen sow, I wuld
coatains an excellent introduction, y thir recommend ol in preirence t new. New
abe pecretary, J. Steele, on 89e objecta ani sel. if il be contaminated witv ai, will
benefita f Agriculural Societie , gives an bave a more naural endency to transmit
accou oh te ira formation oh tbesa oc ig th diseise to the succeeding crot. ild
em, the swo and regulations of he sociey, wbeat, if it shouîd besmearei with muti, bas
ang lista of the officera and directors. lad more time te evaporate, ant e thereby dis-

The report was pninted at the l precs, engage itseit fro ils infectio s qualitieo.
Kingaton. At a hry t lim e there oas no prindI experienced farmers are aare itha utle is
bng office botgiu luirsoct antie York, ow ta be appreended from teneut ater seedng
Toronto. witb old wheat; beaides, tbey e i tel you

Man y 1 tak, are there any o er ofotr older ha i r tMore excellent and abundant in if@
agricultural societies that published such re- growth.

Everything ilat grows or lias life reqires
rest, nr.d to this end l'rovidence hi ordered
a hiennial rest to the fruit trees. arubs, vines
and beiaring trees of teic forest. Anti I be.
lieve it luldst gootd in philosophy that to nail-
tiply the growhl of seeds, eitber animal ur
vegetable, w ith too great rapidity. in siutccvs
sion. is but to degenerate its kind. l'iocur-
ing your s.eed fron a, distance. or chauging
it from a poor to a more fertile soil. is aise
of considerable adlvantage. The idea tlit
shrunk sect is as good as plump, fair sei. is
very erron- tus. To plant the f hric ied
corn fron the unmatured cars would do ai
welI. Th absurd idea that wheat oa-
sionally turns te chesshas most astonibiuly
gaincd credence nmong nany farmert. This
Il physically impossible, and must bave beeit
a fabrication of some slovenly farmer, to ex-
cuse himself for bis negligence in not pro-
curing and sowing clean seed. Equally
marvellous is it that somte farmers attribute
the cause of sunt to its being sowed in lte
waning of the moon; others to a cloudy day
or a dewy morning others to a mealy bag,
or pestilential hand fron which it is thrown.
These are idle whims, idle as the transmuta-
tion of wheat to chess. I consider snut in
iteat perfectly to answer to @mut in other

kinds of grain, as la corn, rye, and oats.
Few, I Imagine, bave noticed it in the
tops of the June grass; but, In fact, il may
be meen plentifully early la the season. The
New England farmers, on account of their
considering il the cause of the very destruc-
tive disease among cattle called the 1- Black-
boof," defer utting it til September. at
which time the "ergot," as they tern it,
will bave fallen. Smut In wbeat la natural
to most climates and solis in North America.
and I believe as far as the cultivation of
wheat extends. This cereal bas a strong in-
clination to smut in low vegetable soitl.

To prevent the destructive effects of smut
and the wheat Iraet, one process is aremedy
for both. The application of a solution of
lime is too common to need explanation.
A pickle of salit mixed witlh ashes is also ap-
plied in a similar manner, and answers the
samte valiable purpose. I think a still more
convenient and sovereign remedy, is lye froni
wood ashes, sufficiently strong to atialgamate
with oit. Every farmer makes bis own ashes,
and in that respect it is not only a convenient,
but an independent process. It nay be
drawn fron the lcach during secd time at
pleasire, and mixed in a tub or other con-
venient vessel, by pouring on the lye ansd
stirring it with a broad stick, or even ithe
band, tilt the grain is completely tinctured.
and turne yellow. and the husk will clea.
from it by rubbing il in the hands. It is
then prepared for sowing, and five pecks tu
the acre, fromt the first to the twentieth of
September, are sufficlent. Another raedy
for smut in the field is to let It remai un1il
latebefore harvesting, and It will fail ol and
disappear. Trampling the seed in with a hee
is well approved iii Englantd. Averypr-per
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gm" te nie Ycr "d1 tailier, la lmmoimtly
aller trscglm por wbext. on a ligât oei,

»4i pwdmtaaty la a dry Urne, te amlerat.
ge-rml- àlom. A 8.14 rolier vitl llkeviu do
"4 ila ry tuty spriug, but 1 thiuk nevor

ia a wm cae. Wi<h regarud te rldgleur
troué for fewlug, mièch depenis tapon the
*Matr &Wd sibia of 1<. Te ridgo der-
«b&4li grea, veaul be 11ke d.srlag the

cornue t a r"wl hlaan <bat Il migàt dis.
~iag its valet wllh esl greator rapidity,

but am wlt mo ertalnty. The. wbut,
vo"i de bolier te let the water taie Its a-
barg direction «m oaci fattows.1 amn ot
apicalos t vet ebon"I never lie sowed i
tarly as te reqim fait feodng, but wheu
<le growtht la <lie apriaegî rapitl anal lixit.
riant, It 1 sheaio grueai by yoang caute or
uheop. At luit, let vout harr.uting b. dotie
intil mai early, except lu the cas bf#fure'
cl"d Sot pour face *Saliut a alovea In
lotir wvit ol 1; diai. bin, anal you vill
«mie isi vagos ani gala elluitth te puy4
better mam.*"

s.uiag Timetly a utu.

The practlce et uowlmg the. Meil of tlmethy
grv8 la the fai *oqn.sty mmt vlth la the
Unilted SWaes, ad, might b. adotei villa
aivantago bor%, where àl la deslred te bave
permanent meadowr seeded down on vinter
irhcat.

Tiauothy i audl grau, andl ltere Ia no
danger, or varl Mti, of the young plautât
belug vinter hileaI ou Itai that la properly
preparei for viattr whett, andl it onglat te
lie taken Into consaleratioai that te soit le
la &. match beLLot state for the reception of
the seedin the fail, just afier wheat meedlng
la dote, thain tr the. spring, wben It bau be-
cone rua togther and aoldiled by the ac-
tion, of the isiaows and raine of wlnter and
early prIng. Thore la nauf more chance
thatheeesvlgermne vben, aovn la
early eame, and dui soit mtli coutainq,
beat, thaa If soya la oprlaL, vieu the moltil:
col and <h. vealber ofteu ungeam. W.

saw a, very fin delil of tim, t'ay thiq sprinit
on Colonel T.v af.arma. f1vit

em«Ws lb preieins lai vit rpe
Ma, ami jaaglagft tr u iàppermac, la
ml lut, "br veau li. a Nor a" .tgrmns
eut this luuo. If the ùl"ty hutase t1ad
wo lIfr là soya thicklyuay a b"l or e.o
te the acte. and the laid larli, andl bas bom
veil cutlîilt-al. Il otaglit <o gils., a fairty geed

crop of buAY the stimer aftor seeallu la (ho
rail.

Thc wiaah of $ueptcuahetloi the uie mw
îhuotay ini thle atttuant. aMd tue eadier the
licIter, provi4et the lad le lIn proper tiutu
ta rcctvc thei seed. No barvowialg or cave?.

ingis eeddais the liIt4t rta 41oI Wtti
Cover It quitodet-P tuolgh. nut gwas Mdea
iboaidalayt be very ighil v cuvereal.

The '*Little OiaW' Thnoher miL

rrr2 bave iiqutly reOm 8f4uldu

:any @mIl tbreehlng machine matubetored
1 lu Canada that corila be worked wif h toumr

herses. Suca a machine, vhlcb cam h. képi;
montg th. onmdiayImplemenfs ort<ho fums
or joimtly ovaed. hy seigibous, le, noedout,
vety doulrablo, Mad enables 1h. farme to
<brfui bis grain allais eva oeavkeueo, vila-
out betax depeadeut, ou 1he travelling ma-
chine. For <is parpote, ve, belleve, tbat
the 4 Little Gisat " Throuber, masulacturoi
by Mr. Joseph Shar:aas, et têt. Stratforal

.AlculturaiWorks, le an excellent lmveallaan.
The accoupanylng ongrmving reprusete -tie
machine. Those wbo have tised It *»pesin
biga terme of ie effUcauacy. Il viii tbreela
front 200 lu 30C biueheia of vheat la Lb. day,
and delivers the grin cirais ana fie ftom
strav ande ho. Five bttand ol(urherse,
Il; li sali, arc sullielent lu wark IL-though ne
aloi ,bt six horésw~ oitial ho used te advantage.
For partoulai w. refer ur renflers to the
manutimturer. Vie price of <be Thireâer
andl <eparator %lent hs $101), cash, <)r $105,'witi creëdil on certain conditions. For 11I10
cash, or $18i5 crefdht, a hors power andl Moa
requlelte apparatiti for al*aehiag 1:, eiau b.
obttlned la additiuon. W. tindertarnd tai It
Witt ho sbewn ntl tIc. Proviaciad ExhibimIo
Il T.o.itdnn.

pmim"1* te stock by beiiag cet fte ad
Mutomas. Je weeald be Worth vile te tsy lic
aerprimeit aid tut <Le <relefr theateloent

Gàmn Paummo EÂanar
noble lord lut peur gav* bis tcantis eider
met to plosgh within feur feet of théc icie
on <loir fanas lI LiAiceuhie Mai RmUa4,
la orier thatte ti <ethu3 and tb. veedemigit
grov te a faither abtelter fer the bine mai
the haros. -W. hear that <lic desiroi ~'eeas
regards tbc gavée, wau Fecured <o a pro&l
eou extent; buit vo mre Dot infermelviat

àe e pe « rlence la <loir oropa oi,
toutepers. Canadiai farmu al oea-

gratàlate tbemSelvos <ha no oe. v»o vwu
mot ",madder <han a match bkm," ouli
lue or obey such oriers bero.
1%eol il" Temple Farta," noar Yerktovn,

Virgiol, rather of au bistorical climuacter
helag i ta ipes whleh Lord Coravallis Mnr-
rondereal is forcesami signed Uic artcle of
Capitulation, bau Jul ben mou P7 publie
auclio Il centaIn front 400 te M* sera.
aua g ;eau boeoeof t1b. but oulitivm<cd

fu=u la tuat portioh -of the» State.' IL
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Es~tsos ouulg sdlrf
TO me. AMr.

8to4-ThIs b.1hg a tery nsa.ual ea
»M fr hsy.ahtg, 1 hem a «Cet dem aborn
moWalysy, à«"te bar, mimd e t tbe

imaiger or f lbaystack ct»bhls tue 6y r.
memtalea ILu lived fer mmmy Imms in
a Voioata7 viet gracies Mdi hajmkb
wu e uma wAy or frmlg, 1 have mcm
amberi grtumka smok4n, but a««e tuc en

ire. 1 Id shUi1k. therefote val mach te
kmew whethu tintre ara au auhémtic caties
cf ha geltting tuât by spertaneoGni cumbu.

Iiou. INQUIU..
macn.v-Ka 9 'g14u4 aud cumtelee vlt a

dhulaW ollimate, thaue cuI li no iaeeêlm et
the eccurSuace et uipouottur, Cemhmaton
lahbayssakt uat up ILa4 wlt ceaUls. lu
ibi coatry wu hâve aever boum~ dt "a au

luaslaac. The dager hmr leae dmdaWmu
te whkch Lbe bay of " at.moa villane dembt
ie liaàle in ome çaauu. It bau beas etèlsé

that suillitldy Iny Cah bait xnuec ood an~d
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ßtoth §eparmtat.

Notes on Canadian Kerds.

NO. IV.

Four miles north of Brampton, a station
on the Grand Trunk Railway, and near
the village uf Edmonton, in the township
of Chinguacousy, lies the farin of Mr.
John Snell, a noted breeder of short-
horn cattle. He farms 450 acres of a
rather strong clay loam aoil, of which
about 150 acres are devoted te grain-the
remainder te grass and roots. Mr.
Snell is an old resident, having cleared up
the land himself many years ago, and
brought up a large family of children. The
eldest son, John, i% now the principal
manager of the faîrm. In 1832 Mr. Snell
comnenced his nowlarge and well-known
herd by the purchase of the cow Red Rose,
by Young Briton, from imnported Lady
Jane. In 1850 lie gave the high price of
<1,û2j) for the cow Fairy and her daugliter
Fancy, at the first sale held by F. W.
Stone, Esq., Moreton Lodge. Belted
Will 4th (12461), Prince of the West
[3S8, and Cobden [136], were the bulls
used until 1861, when Mr. Snell brought
out Baron Solway [45] from the herd of
Mr. Syme, of Redkirk, Scotland. This
bull, though net handsome, became the
sire of a great many fine animals, and hia
stock have proved among the beat that
have been bred in this country. In 1866
Duke of Bourbon [184], red, a Kentucky
bull bred by Geo. M. Bedford, Paris, Ky.,
and got by Clifton Duke, 3760, out of
Queen Mary 4th, was added to the herd.
He died'in 1868. In 1867 Louden Duke,
red and white, another importation from
Kentucky, was brought in. This is now
the stock bull used in the herd, and we
were much pleased with hie appearance ai
the time of our visit. He is by Duke o
Marlborough, 3866, out of Mayflower 3rd,
and partakes fargely of the Red Rose
blood. Of the cows we saw, Alma, rean
by Baron Solway from Mayflower; Clan
Barton, roan, by Baron Solway fron Re
gina; and Rosamond, red and white, b3
Duke of Bourbon fron Moss Rose, wer
being put im condition te be shown at th
forthcoming Provincial Show, as wer
also some younger heifers, bulle, an
calves.

Mr. Snell keeps hie stock on grass onl
in summer, and in rather thin, but goo
breeding condition.

Of Baron Solway's get we saw Grac
Darling, fron Fancy, a very light roan
six years old, with a roan bull calf, Dar

ling Duke of Solway, to Duke of Bourbon.
'She in thin, but agood breeder and milker.
Alexandra, red, from Regina, five years,
with red bull calf Albert Edward, te Duke
of Bourbon. Musie, red and white, from
Lady Barrington 11th, with red and
white heifer calf Melody, by Louden
Duke; she is a niclooking cow. Mary
Grey, six years, rich roan, from Bessie
Bell, with roan bull calf, Louden Duke of
Solway, te Louden Duke. Tiis is a fine
cow. Nina, fivo years, roan, from Lady
Barrington 11th, with red bull calf,
Bourbon Duke of Solway, te Duke of
Bourbon. Tillie Courtney, 4 years, red
and white, from Daisy, with red hoifer
calf Minnie Herman, te Duko of Bour-
bon. Welcome, four ycars, roan, from
Regina, with roan heifer calf Lavonia, by
Duko of Bourbon. Heifer Belle Boyd,
from Zora 7th, now nearly two years old.
They are the beat among the herd, and
are all fine animais.

Red-bud, four years, red, by Have-
lock, 2950, from Carolina, is an importa-
tion from Kentucky, bred by H. W.
Rice, of Bourbon Co.; has a heifer calf,
Nannie Rice, te Duke of Bourbon. 6th
Duchess of Goodness, five years, red, by
Lord Derby, 3086, fron Goodness 2nd, a
long low-bodied cow with red and white
lifder calf, Lady Harrington. te Duke of
Solway, is another Kentucky importation,
as is Queen Mary 5th, roan, by Grand
Duke, 2933, from Quecn Mary, with roan
heifer cal, Betty Bedford, by Duke of
Bourbon ; and Zora 7th, five years,
red, by Meade Massie, 5951, from Zora
5th, with red heifer calf Merilla, by Lou-
den Duke. Lorena, red and white, four
years, by Gen. MoClellan, 5666, from
Cora, is fron Kentucky. Regina, ton
yearu, is by Prince of the West, from
Lady Jane, ann though getting old, has
bred rany fine calves. She naw lian a
red and white heifer calf, Daisy Barton,
to Duke of Bourbon. Emma, six years,
red, by Cheltenham, 655, from Conquest,
with red heifer calf Ella, te Louden
Duke. Blanche, red and white, by Prince
of tho West, from Miss Maude, are des-
cendants of some early Canadian importa-
tien fron England. She has a red and
white bull calf, Tolegram, te Duke of
Bourbon. Fairy, eight years old, red and

e white, by the saine sire froin Fancy, has
a red and white heifer calf, Fairy Gem,
te Duke of Bourbon. Rosebud, three
years, red, is by Butterfly 2nd from

d Dairymaid, a purchase from J. Kirby, of
Esquesing; she has a red and white heifer

e calf, Rosalie, te Duke of Solway. Gentle
Annie in a nice red hefer, from Music by

- Duke of Bourbon. 2nd Duchess of Sol-

way, red, a two year oli heifer from
Alexandra, by Duke of Bourbon. The
Kentucky animale are mostly from the
Airdrie and Bourbon families.

Altogether, there are forty-three. heu
of pure-bred short-horne bred on the
farm. No grades are bred, nor any other
than short-horna kept, except two native
cows to give milk te the house, the tho.
roughbreds being allowed to suckle their
own calves.

Wo noticed several fine Berkshire
swine, and 250 head of Leicester and
Cotswold shîeop, among which we saw a
mont magnificent Cotswold ram, fiveyears
old, imported from England in 1867 at a
cost of $350. The ram was bred by Mr..
Herbert, ofGloucestorshire, and would bc
hard te beat anywhere.

Mr. Snell has bred more short-horns
than any man in Canada except Mr. Stone,
has taken many prizes, and has done
much te advance the tante for breeding

good stock in our country ; and as he
sells his stock young, and at reasonable
prices, a very large number of hie ani-
mais are now in the hands of farmers
throughout the land. He intends to have
a sale of fifteen cows and heifers, eight
bulls, and about one hundred sheep,
principally young rams, the week after
the Provincial Fair, of which due notice
will b. given inour advertising columns.
Fourmiles north of Canton, in Huron Co.

lies a fine farn of three hundred acres of
a rich loamy soil, belonging to Humphrey
Snell, Esq., a gentleman who ha& always
taken a lively interest in agriculture, and
set an example of good farming to the
county. Hi. principal famte as a breeder
of stock lies in Leicester and Cot.wold
sheep ; but he ha. formed the nucleus of
a herd of Shorthorns, in the purchase of
Strawberry, a very nice red and white cow
from Red Rose by Cobden [136]; from her
ho has bred Theresa, a roan cow by Baron
Solway, and this year, a red and white
bull calf, Rodney, by Claude [1001].
IF.Toa Theresa he has a very nice roan
heifer, Gilliflower, got by Duke of Bour-
bon [184]. Ho recently purchased a red
bull, Dixie Duke, of Kentucky blood, got
by Duke of Bourbon from Lorena.

Fattening Swine.

It is a umatter of considerable importance
te the fariner te know in what way lie should
feed his fattening iogs sc as te obtain the
greatest amiount of valuable pork for the
least expenditure in the matter of food.

When we use the term valuable, we mean
the pork that will be in ail respects fit for
the curer, and therefore bring the highest
price in the market; for it would be no diff-
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cult matter to make cxc oedingly fat porte at
very little cost, by fecding osi boochnutq,
.glaughtcrhotiserfuise, or other malters f lat
'wotuld ho gooù onougli for the pig, but bail
for the person wlîe hall to eut liiuî, afttr lit,
19 mnade lîtto pork.

Canadian farmoers rely înuch silon peas, ef
which tboy raiso consiulorable qtiantities, tu
fatten tif) thocir spare hogs into pork, and
very good they are for tho purpose. perhaps
tbe be6t of any sitîsglv article that eau bc
naxned te nake really good pork. But as ps
are higbly iîitrogou1ious (fehfrigcou-
taining glittcn,whiilc Indiauî corn or barley are
more carbonaccous (fat and lient foruinig),
containing staîrc1î and stigar. a mtixtutre of
p-as ivith ejîber bar)cy or coin. both -roussit
togetbcr into imcat, will bc toussd te fatten
the animais quieker and iat less cxpeiîse thait
'where only one of the irticles badl been
tised. It will bc scn that pes are the mnost
deeirable for the hog Mien àis la trst put nip
te fatten, as on thein it will gain rapidly ini
weigbt, by lllling up flesh on its bories, espo.
cially the bamns, but once the Ilog bas becorno
'wel.-fihled and solhl, the f.ittening process
wouid be greatiy expedited by iisisg corn or
barley mea).

Pos contain 264 parts in 1,000 of gluten,
and 496 ln 1,000 ofstarch, gum and sugar.
Corn, 123 in 1,000 of gluten, -116 in 1,000 ot
sfarcb and sigar. Bariey, 64 in 1.000 CI
glusen, 684 iu 1,000 or starcb, &c.

It will rcarceiy ho Creditcd how niuch il
gained by cooking the food of fatting begs
and if that canuot well ho doue, the fooý
may be greatly improeod by hein- soakei
in milk or water, 'whetber it bo firsf. grouni
or uEedl whoie. By se doing, if the soakin,,
process continues long enough, the food wil
bocome fermcnted, and thon the animal.
will eut more of it, und fatten more rapiuat:
tht on the raw article. English farinera nue
only fêtd fbcir luogs a variety of fouid, bu
bave it coukcd, orsoiked till feralcntedl, anu
finish up by giviug raw Tnea) for the last feî'
daya te bardouuup tlic fat. A irriter lis th
Couu>try UentIenauu states tîlat hoe tried tho cx
perimuent féeding on raw Nviiolu cerit ani,
on corni grolund nad boilod, and ns the resu)
cfIbis experhncneit. lie résilid that every pennyl
cf pork uumde witlu fle raw ti)od co-it 2
cents, iluile evcry poussad madie by feeiîî
cookcd mnta coiLbut 0 , cents. At tlle p*tý
eut prices of pork. anud %vifiuItle facilities ou1
Largo cuiing establishmnits have for carr3
ing on their business%. tiiere kî ne necessif
fer th(, farinier te uclay f;ttteuitig, up blis hog
tilt thui cola iveather sols i und wluouî it i
couasiccrcd lin nitich food is necessaril,
wastedl te gencerate alla iuaiîlaiîi tie auuiliî
beat hii cclai wcather, it hecotutes :îpparer
thaf. tlc Cartier lt flic f111 lic Cati faltn si
and marktt hlis htogs. the inort profit lit. ci
malle ent of flic operation. provlîlcu the
havo attainod a suflicient growlli f0 miakz
good golid pork. Very large ]legs are lc
sio mutch in favour with tlue ciircrs ns foi

merly. They will give as usuelh for mnedinum
sizes, rauging frein 175 te 300 potinas catit.

dAIuotiier pointtshoti net bc forgottcu, ud
fliat is, that tlie hog eali oîuly ho prelitnbly
fed up te a certain point.-îhat is. if. will oiuly
psy te continue tile fattltiiîg lirocesa se long
as flic animial wiil eaut eoeîghl te lny on fîcali
sud fat rapidly. Wli thuat point is reacbcdl
iiothiiig is painedl by goiîig fiirtltor. anid tlie
curer slueuld have il, thon. If Ilue fariiner
live iuear enutgb. lit, will finit if pay bel 1er te
sel 1 flis fat luogq al ir vte to lie Curer, tlian 1.zil
thein liinscîf.

The Charlier Herse Shoe.

Thîis is -. Frenich invention that promises
well, tluoiiîblîils monits bave yot in a great
mensure te be provoul by a longer f une test
thart lu lias yct autained. M. Cliarlier's idea
is tbat nature infended flie horse te ge haro-
fout, but fluat on soft grotinti the heofs wouid
groW out of shapo, ivhile on a bard surface
the Crulstf ethe hoof is worn away faste r tluan
it cu bo reproducci]. To gtiarul against the
latter evii unost particuinrly, white ait the
saine timo the soleocf the f rog romains iu
ifs Inatural condition, is the asn ef the
invention.

T.

We gýiVe a cuit of f lic Sh00, andl of the
liorse's fout. shewinug lion' tie hîofr is te lue
proîuareil for thue recuptieux of flic shoe.

At tirsI sight it bias a fragile :uppearancc,
freint ils; e'drme noiarewess as cunipareul
willu cotmmun hsies huit it il; slrong enouitlu,
bcing thieor tItan lte tstal slioc. lis
grentest jtecuiliarity eo:isis lit flic mnuer
in wliich lt s -applild. Iiisteail et heimz
naifoul on fo the fout like a raciug plate, it is
as it %vere çsuubqitutil for fluc groinid suirfaîce
of flic crilsl, Nvllicb is IlareuCl alvay, lcaving a
grooi'c for file reception et the ,hoe. Fig.o 2
ropresents flue luomst",s fout preparcil for the
siuee cit 1rAfitc. The groove shoiufd be o etfi
saunz. WhIdt as thicV211 cf tlue tent, or a little
lesa if tîjo slîoe b te ho applicl buet; 1ue
suuitti vilh comun care cau iuuakeOa initake
luere. Tite siue inst bu very accuttaely
futcte Itisgrooeautl licre is -.ni ltdvatitao-e,
flue griovo Cauinot hobeel fitteel tg) flue elinc).

the groove thon boing dpepened te au extent
tlîat builiga thei sbocu nearly, muot quite, fltioli
with the soleocf the foot. 'Nothing furtber is
reqiil beyend iiailing on the sboc, ftho hast
naits heiug two huches, or' nearly su, froni
the lieols. F'or liitters six nai2s tire prefer.
ablo ; fivo inay suiflice fer f.îri work, and
cortaisily Jfer travelling on the ruai]. The
sluoei.- of %vt!ak.footeul herses iu f lis style
clcmaudas a little, net unii. more cire than
u%'beli a stroîug foot is thîe subjcct, aIse the
exorcise of a little couinon seu-,e. A thin-
solcd herse, %viîl a dcfuicicucy of hemn, obyl-
oîisly canuot stantuei paring of se decep a
greeve as a stroitîg.footed onc. Te obtain
flic desiroîl cikoct, the suce unust heroe be
malle thinner, SQ tiat a mlore shalloeîv groove
slîoîld stuflice. Te pista tbick, sboe to a sisal-
lew groovo- wotild unost likely ]anie the
borse ; ccrtaitily with a wveak foot it would.
have fluat effect. The sboe,. whon on, shlows
the frog te toduc the grounil, in fact, leaves
tbe foot hn as neariy as possible a natural
condition. Frog, bars, heels aud crust, ait.
take their sharu of the work, wbile the ex-
treme ligbtuusis of the sboe bas the bost offioct
iu decreasing the labour of tbe tendons. The-
sole is sot te Le allewed quite f0 touch thc
groau whcs this is bard and level. ltdoes
net do su in the unshod colt*s foot, wbich le,
the modlet, te go by.

T'he shue le te extend back-just to the edge
of the heel, aud Il over-reacbing I or "lcut-
tiug" Il sala te lie rondered impossible.

WVe are doubtful if tii klud of shtue would
auswer here iu fthe cclId sesn. On ur ex-
ceediugly bard, slippery, wiuter rossdis, the,
want of caulks would perbaps prove an ob-
jection, but there would prebably be no
ballingcf snowilu Ie foot For sumlmer uee
stîch a sbee would lie ligbt, cbesp,. and durs-
bIc, as wcll as giviîig case sud comfort te
the herse.

New Importations of Thoroughbreci
Stock.

WIe leamu froua B*Ts 1Vi '?cly Icssmflna'
flint Mr. Thorntton hli sbipped for Ca-
nalfa. for Mr. IL. Cecumano. wvio scems doer.
miuted te cellect a fie fiord iii a short lime.
six sherîfiortis ef grent excellence, frein the
stocks ef Mm. Torr, Mr. 1;amnes of iVostlanîl,
Mr. Iih .%yliucm of Weost Ikrchani ilbbcy.
.%ud Mr- L.Nii fil tSrexten. Th(- six-omie et
tzelln a yc-.rliiug bîîacagdIlt 12s. Cd.

AylshyMauorsupuplies tire y-c.ilin; hifers
anid th;e bull ; Brighit Lady. Iveaî Ifliss and
Geuicral Nsie.Bright L'ady is the dauugh-
ter of Loril i3litbe andi Brigbst Col:îlcss. froiu
the Anna famiily, aund is peruaps tfîc best of
t3u lolt. Suhe laas a% splendidla . peciiailly
. 5trong iviuie loins. andî graudly archîed ribq.
M'es) Illis descendls frei tlîe Waterloo fa-
muily, the. Waterloe pedligree being sur-
motnteul by fouir fine crosses of Wàrlaby
bulls--Crown Prinice, Blritishi Prince, BotL
Royal, .ud( Lord Bllitht. The yeuung bull (of
the CuItter trille) lias th.' ,,lpcr-ndtlitioà of
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flve Booth sires ; Vanguard, Crown Prin
Dr. McHale, Booth Royal and Lord Blit
The helfer bred by Mr. Barnes fi Isab
Sovereign, by Royal Sovoreign (22802), fr
hiabella by British Prince, and is la calf
Mr. Booth's King Richard. Mr. Aylm
Forest Queen. a very good in-calf red ye
ling, descends fron Sir Clarlks Tempe
Frill or Whito Rlosette branch of shortho
and is by Prince Christiant (22581). Qu
of Diamonds, the second prize helfer at
Manchester Royal, in calf to fourth Duke
Cambridge. and in beauîtiful show-conditi
will represent the Stroxton herd lin fore
parts to every possible advantage. She i
very neat and sweet licifer, velt bred,
has had a superior '' education."

lI addition to the shorthorns, two pi
Ayrshire heifers, a noted Suffolk stalli
Duke, a thorougi bred colt, and a num
o1 Cotswold sheep. and Siifolk pi's
conprised in the importations.

Buying stock to Fatten.

A subscriber asks, " With beef at
and pork at $., 50 per 100 lbs., how mtu
.re good store animals worth per p6ui
live weight, and by what rale cais 1 ju
of their value in buying them to feed ?

Ass.-The profit in fatteining anim
lies mainly in the increase of wei
given by the extra feeding, much
which is put on in the shape of fat, a
the value of the manure made is e
nated to fully cover the cost of atte
ance. Of course, the larger the nun
of animals that can bo fed at once,
less proportionate labour is requircd
attend to feeding then. Suppose beef
pork is worth a certain price per pou
the store animais, if not old and in v
poor condition, are worth nearly
saie price, live weight, allowing o
third off the weight for offal, that is,
loss between live and dressed weight.
is usual for drovers to pay from half
two-thirds the price of pork at the plac
shipment, for live hogs, taking then
grosa weight. Of course, the farther
animals are from the great centre of c
sumption or the packers, the lower p
portionately will be the price they
worth. Hogs fatten so rapidly that t
require less food than othler stock
render thei fit for the butcher.
younger they arc, and the botter br
providing they are old enough to bo fi
niake into pork, the more they would
voth. Supposing we take a well-b,
-log of 150 pounds, live weight, and p
is worth six dollars per lundred poun
the animal is worth five dollars te put
to fatten, and at the end of two mon
feeding, if well done, with cooked fo
ehould be worth from $12 te $13 to sel
.pork.
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tee. With regardl to beef animails, owing te otiser brced we know of, except land-sbarks.
liu, greater alownema in fattening, and larger They are no favonrites, aven la Ciseshîre, mc-

clla consumaptius of food, they are le.i profit, cordmng to Yoîîatt, and a pure specimen in
0111l able, except wisere great facilitieï exiat rareiy to ho met with. They are greatly
te for feeding thesu, and where tise manure fancied by soine of the Penasylvania Dutch

er's they make can bit turned to gond aecount. farmerà, sisainly on aceount of attaiaimg very
sar- Inprhigctle esol ug great weights, but their pork is not worth se
st's prh ng ateudemueh as that of thse Essex, Suffolk, or Berk--

rnthat much will depend on the mgo, tise sbire, and ivliat is miore, tisey are not se
con breed, and their condition. A cow of 800 hardy, and require more food te miake a
tise peurids live weight wossld probably give potinf of pork ont thein thaîs eltiser of tise

of that weight of dressed beef, after beingote red weaemnind. oe
ont. well fed for threo montlss, a steer or ivcre sliowi at tse Provincial Fair at ilamil.
ign hoifer rather more. The gain would bc ton last ycar, but did isot comnsend tison-

[sproportionatcly greater in a large animsal selves te good judges ef swinc.
ind tIsais a simaîl one. Wc tlîink etîr correspondent would land

~Ve kow c ne ue tejîîde of th e Bcrkshire more- prolitablé, or if hie de-
riz ývue of notore animaisgsoogooh sires a smnall, but earl y mattnred and emsify

asptigkept lsog, lie could have no!hing botter than
o tIson ii tIse scales, regard bain,, isd te tise Essex or Stiffolk. For a vcry large
ber tiecniint0 iei;btfrft~~ breed, tise Yorkshire is tise best le;i cousla oh-
,ira tic cotiohr i;bt oatot tain iii this counstry, thosîgi it is isot se early

tetoaare severai rides in uise in llritain fit te fatteis as aîîy of tise others ive have mea-
to ascertain the weigist by measurenient,tind
but as they ia ail calculated iii atones,
isone of tises would be of any practical TUF 1>iCerFiEi.r. STOCr,~x.A exten-

86va lue home. Hlowaver, iii a fat animai sive sale ef pure-bredl stock hy Mr. Piekercîl,
'cls' there is less loss of weight front ettal than cf ll'inais, was ieid on tise 4th Auguat. Tise
'isd in a, lean one, and a ivell-fatted ez, will ceirs whicis hrossgbt tise higiscat prices wore,
Ig stbc vr2 e 0prcîs.i fa Lady Sheffielder, 2nd, $503 ; Nellie Batehel-

net oseove 28te 0 pa cet. n olàider, $190; Maggie Pierce,$ $110; Otillia, $400.
wlhen dressed. And ini fat lioga tisera is Thers 0agdfen iOt 30ec.0

gais still boss boss, as evcmy part of tise carcsse, tise halls soid, tise chiot waa Sweepstakes
gli exccpt tise intestines, a bought by thse fl230, whosù portrait we gave in thse C&NxÂDÂ

of cutrer. The value of the bide muet h. a.UHJsnd wbo bas hitherto heen at the
nataken into censideration with cattle, and bonad of 3fr. Pickerell's bord; hie was sold for

sti- usually aineunta te five per cent. ef the $710. Hlannsibal 6838, hrod by George Bed-
nd- value of thse animal. %V have seen it ford, sold for $300. Mfr. Pickerclt, it seems,
ber stated thnt a potind of fleshs can ho put bas rctaiiied tise importait bull "lBaron Booth

tise sîpon an animal in gond condition by of Lancaster." Tise Sontisdowns selfi at a
te feeding either of tise following substances rattge front $8 50 te $21 ceb. Tise swine

er'siel<

or singîy :.100< Ibn. turnips, 50 Ibs poa heeBr ires, and sold at an average ef
ntees, 7 Ibn. barley meal, 28 lbs. hay, 3 $26 for tise hear pigs, tIse eoice ones being

emy iba.ptn9In.~ bama.Ti crst sigisas 50. Tise sows seldas bigh as $90.
tise us ploes, 9 tba oiatal. uThi sofm teo Mr 1ickerell is hreeding tise pure Berkshire,

an oehree-ii a noin ffo and la iînporting a hoar frons Engiand for the
tIse for the value of tise ment mnade, and if purpoeoef keeping up tisis breefi in ail lit

t tue, would prove unprofitable.in. practice; excellence.
but we think there is soine msistake about
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the statement.
The theoretical value of the several

substances adapted te feeding stock may
be ascertained fron the following table :
00 lbs. of gooe well-cured meadow hay

are equsal te 410 lbs. green clover, 374
wheat straw, 443 rye straw, 193 oat straw,
153 pea straw, 400 dricd cornstalks, 201
potatoes, 220 sugar beet, 270 carrots, 308
rutabaga, 501 white turnips, 45 wheat, 45
peas, 54 barley, 57 Indian corn, 105
whoat bran, 69 oil cake.

Chester White Sw.e.

F. X. Lambert asks our opinion about the
Chester white variely of hogs. and if they
are preferable te ail others in our climate.

They are a large, rather ooarse breed, and
require much more tine and feed te bring to
maturity aid make them into pork than any

TO PREVErr HoRSES nEING CiA,1FED nY LAR-

Es.-Great care should be taken during
the warm weather of stummer Io prevent
horses being ehafed1 by the larness. Thera
are several ways te do this. First keep your
horse in good healthy condition, clean skin,
with plenty of flesh betr;een it and the bone.
Second, keep your harness soft and pliable.
And third, use him ioderately, and give
the skin a good cleaning after using him,
every tiute. Much also depends on having
the harness te fit properly. Sec that the
collar is neithser ton large nor to small, and
hbat the hamnes are of the riglit length and

shape, giving an even pressure oi the collar.
Kep tie face of thle collar clcan and froc
froin inequalitics.

It is a very unsightly picture te see a herse
vith sore shoulders, and other parts of the

hide wori off by the harness. The owaer or
driver of such a team ought to be ashamed

hinself.-Am. Sock Journd.
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Rupture of the Stomach and Bowels in
Horses.

Thbis nery cerioti-, occurrence iz; by 310 mueans
uncommon amuiouugt horz-es, and as a intter
aor course causes deatb iu at very short tinte.
The stonuach ofithelierse ita very smnaîl arga
ln proportion to bis si'.e and strengfli. and iu
geuîcral flic pracess or digcstionî goes ou1
qîîiek-ly. Wîr hesoncibcne ek
cned froin long fiistiuîg, aud is iutuable to di-
gest a hicarty Incal, a qiinîify aiguas is frc-
qlîcntly ovoleul, whicib distends tlic stoinacli
aud bowcls ta stiîdi tin extemît as ta îîrodiîce
a ruptuîre of the walls of'tbcse viscera. allow-
ing their contents ta pass imita the aîbdomminal
cavity, prodicig [ennuIti amd severe symp-
toms, and. deatît in frama twvo ta cigflit hotus.
The stoumacb oi the hanse is hiable to beconie
inordinately dislendedl atany titnc, but durnimg
the autumu and fal months it appeans ta be
maore commani than at any other pcniad ai the
year, especially amonget farmers' hanrses;; it
is thon frequcntly broîit on by feeding
on ncw-cut hay, or wet cloi'er; and mew oats,
ivhcn given la large quntitics, bave a great
t.endency to cause extreme distensian ai flic
stomachamîdboavels. The saine tlîiig le also
proulîmccd by feeding on Indian corn ; in fact
any description af food ta which the stomach
le unacîmstoiued, whea givea, iii large quan-
tiles, anad more especially alter a long fast,

orsevere exertion, is apt ta cause sncb a suis-
pension or derangememît ai the pracces ai di-
gestion as ta lead ta this fearfîml result.

Rtuire ai the stoumach or bowels, as can
be easily understood, is somowhat difficidt ta
recagiaise. The symaptoats in the early stage
are similar ta those oh' colic. The hanse le
uneasy, lie keeps; maviug abolit, and ci cry
no'v and theit casting a gince ta lus sides ;
lie paws flic grautnd Nvitb lus. fone ict, le
throws hitnscli ta the graîimid, .oinctitties
violentl3-, amnd rails over ai hib back. uad
atteaupts ta balnce hlmielf imi thiat positionu ;
the piuse le uickemted, bt tiîot to suidu ai
e'xtent ais in inîflammmatiomn or h' e litivies ; lie
%train% mo iîass ftec's. amni tbc Sui vie panin
proulmîces; a copiaons pîerspîiraion , Ille bteaitb.
in- is also acceleràted. aîîd flic abommenu k
dlisteudeul. lit soflît cmu eimurmuîoîtsly Sa.

~[lcscsyiipamis vilI conitiniueu til imicrense
in sci'urilv. Thîîre arc tîlso cm'îmcttiouîs; of
ëas iromui Ilme staînacli, tîad theliorse %vilI aircli
bis macb, nmtd ntnl;ue tutîcmnls (a t'amuit .lite
will :ulsu> sit iipan lis liauniiches. fur zi short
tinte. .Xltc tîme umore violenit îuuoymmam
liaur or tva jîrecelig qlctb, tbe bitlçe avilI
become so aveak as to hie nliust immalerccpt-
ible at tic jawa ; tte cars are uluathîly cold,
andl likeavise ie limibs the simicot lucun-
bran ah the Iasec ie Pale nutl 1blatmcllegl. andl
tbc mtuaatth becomes valut tîmie umiuer lip
le reimuteul, -btiç tlic more violent m-ymhllammms1.
puis. iffl a iiiitigati-tl iu)r.n ; lie' %vilI w.ulk

and stagger anouind. and penliaps, aller a
fewv convulsive strnggles, expire. To lire-
vent sncb a occurrence as ruptture aof the
stomach, boises slîotld be feu sparingly for
soaie titucvliell Ilie food is changcd, and es.
îîecially sa with new oafe. corn, &c. Rup-
titre o ai ln sloaîîaclm scîdouit oeciîrs, for iii-
stance, in inilitau'y lior3es, xîuîd tbeirexenîption
fromu it is oNving. ultogether ta the cairi nnd
regîilarity of tîmeir feediiig. It is naistalien
kindlies-s to tllow a hiarcu l I ueesrl
gorge luig "lainu1cl witli large quauihities Or
anIs. a, i, Arienî dlow aiuangst firgn lioi'es.

iuînîediat'ly e siarim'g iiîio' a ln

Sterility.

Iii cu*rtaimî -uasaus anud certtin localities
breeders aie iuîcb troubled, by their cowi
tmirning again froua their bullings. IIighIy-
breil, itrtiticially-kcpt animals are muost sub-
jeet ota ich aniioying irreguînrities. l)uring
a liot dry stîmmer like thut of last year snobh
complaints are apt ta increatse. It iil bc
well ta dliscaver, 1h' possible, wvbether the
iiîîlt ie clîiefly ascribable ta tlic bull or the
cow.

Bulls are apt ta be ineflicient awving ta
their bcing iscii when tou yanng. Except ta
ascertain îvhat lie can do, umo blull liowevcr,
well grown. should dIo work untit hie is fiftecn
or eigbtecn montlis aId. Until two years aId
bis stud, work should only bie light and occa-
sional. Calves gat by weak-ly jiivenile bulle
are oftcn themselves weakly, and are usually
mare difmeuit ta rear titan thase produced by
the saine animale whcn they have became
more vigoroîls and mnature. Buille ivhen euh'-
féring front cold, %veakness, or overwork, are
tincertain ia their service ; and calves, whcn
begotten by sires !i a delicate or weakly
statc, usnally inherit the sickly staie of sys.
tem, even althoîîgh siich dclicacy of the
panent xnay only have beca tcrnporary. Many
gaoù bulls are at fttt from wvant of exer-
cisc. ia a qimull, court, or, stil worse. if se-
cnnced to a sake. iliey aiten stand %vitb little
intermission for niotfs. If good thrivers.
tliey are alinost certain ta lay on flsh aud

f.t îdin thîls.state tlîcy ire miot. af course,
to bu depiendeil oin Sur stud jlirposes. Ail
ltitis ,Iioittql bc loos'.. ini a large peti ai'similI
pîaddock. lci theIii.' mlily.b)rcd Alnermcan
.ihiortion <&r Hlerefordl hu'rîs lIme p:itriach af
Ilie trille itgeîral alow', a îîaîidCIofk
ablontan acre in ex(cmmi. A bull sioilul <înly
bc tic'ul up occas;Iiually to squiet Iitu - or as
flice itt.e men somimetilimrs teri if. ta "(illank"
Iiiiui. lvory bull over two years oli, tinlese
i' e u an -.1lace eni sulcb size duiat lie! cati Itimui-

solf fnb', îbituudance af excercise. eliauilu be
led (,% rtlal i'vvmy day 'Wr about -il
lîotr, sltgtihul be madue ta d1o ploughîin- or
other waorl. ats iq %till u'xacted fronti luîth bulle
amnd oxcu, orer thie C;Ot.siolc hIls, and
tliromtbIottt iiuativ paris of tIme continent, or
bc pliacd rertilarly f.or a.tt liomr or two u'very
fiay in isain" mre.m or siicb roiiiidabout

contrivance. WVith one or other of sucb ar-
rangewents. proper healtby cxcereleo will lie
eitsured. The bttlls labour may lie iilUzetI
by tiîtting chair, grindliiug corn, or pulping
roots. Switclîing the bull illong the belly
witb liettles. wbich has been adviseil, adînin-
istering canthides or other stimuulanite, or-,
l>ol)ilarly believeil tg) iiicr,-.4e lthe virilo'
power but .11 sincb nliniattural t ede
tire or little aviil in sectiring a good get of

and intendied for service. slîould have good
food. but la soilieiviit spariîîg :uotint ; thev
require nuitritive aliment to suipport strelugtlb
and liuscle ; znouldy biay, ro-fti3L fadder.
course sim.; -s ortiln the sclapie food of blis

-mna saisi huner.m nu an:nimnal pot-

Vetchie. 100 maly roots..1( und aI bulky vit-
tuais are injuirioiiq. But attention to exei-
cise. ive repeat. is aq esiential a,3 attention to
feeding.

A short drop of calves is as oteil thc famit
aof the cov au the bull. Thotisatids or' calves
are lest ewing to abortion or prematuire birth.
Qiten the embryo ie got nid of iwithout the
owner or bis servants knowing anything
about it, and so early as the third, sixth, or
ninth week after service. This is especially
apt to oceur wbcne cows are much disturbed
by hiie6 or doge, ate ovcried, or kept on un-
sonnd marshy landl. So notrionse are corne
pasturea for the production of this mishap,
that no in-calf cow remaing safély ini caif 1if
grazed, lucre for six or eight weeke. Buxt
dairymen aie alsa liable ta disappoiatment
froula their cows altagether failing ta become
pregnant. Sometimes this rezults from. in-
jury or dlisease af the geacrative organs, as
froua overbuilimg; froia laceration oi the
parts.. owing ta the forcible extraction of a
large or aivkiardly-prcscnting calf ; or front
the reteatian oh'a, dead, deh'ormed, or muni-
mitled cali. <)ccasioaally thecow leweakly,
cansuimptive, or dysenterie, and, an sncb ac-
cont, [aiils ta conceive. A cow, wbilstsuick-
ling a calf. rarely tak-cs flie biill, bu,. usually
coules ini s'eason a mveek or ten days aiter the
calfis e p:rated froua lier. Cow.i. altboughi
soinietimues terved. six or tigît, Nvetks aftuq

calimi. sldoa san tosnc sei ie.Short-
born cow- rar-.ly prove pîre.mîatnt froimi service
effe.ctod at *be'fi- perino(l of striiuu aftc-
calvimxg. WVe alvays aulvisc tliant the~ cov bc
mlissed the' «Irîýt humle. anîd atteuded to ît the

wcol periodl or îr"Itl*mmm. YNO cow bom!
eer le put If, zii. bulli w.biist nu1e is in an cx-
cited or oîe.iucls:t.If site lias beca
drh'cmi far site sha:îld rciii aa.ian-. v
or liase fu a our or two beforc tie bul1l
lias -.cc.ss t'à lier . vliilst fur a, day atter the
le better to but kept quiet aud separatedl hroni
lier fqAlgie. v:1om11 site is alît to a:uloy: andf by

wlîmn~lî l lmr~'lh anoyd.$îcli prccan-
tions arc .>pccilIy rcqiimqe umnouiget bigli-
hîrcd silyrfimartis and otlicr coivi wmiclî bave
ljqqtn 1pamnpcredl lu their youîlb, ndi are thus
1îarlicilkry ,I)t ta turn ottslîv brectiers.

Wlietu a valuablle coiv peur.istcntly turi
re;i"ateflly fr.nber su'rvit., llic I>Vst plan ii

~EP'r. ~I5,
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we alew ct lo.%4t olue perloîl te pau.s ivitheiit
lettiiig tlie bitl îuc.r lien. Keep lier mi-an-
whitc e moerate cnditioni, avoit especially
ber heiig tee fat. Wlien thse evaries and
otlier parti ceiîcoriuŽ lis gocseratien are et'er-
laid wvitli rat, conception la impossiblo. Al-
low lier to e inl yard or field wlîere site shait
have plciîiy or t'xercist. When thc appor-
tillity occals, put lien Io a huit ini fuît virile

îigeî. abont ttte yeari old, anît iiniediately
glasi a ceuple of pails o colît water over lier
uiirr. This ut-vice, actinîg as it does ont
tIc înenvotis utystein, lias beeîî tricîl appan.

entl:, witli seine sticces.; hoth witli umares anit
cový. llleouliîg the ft-male iliîiîeiiteiy Aer
,r ic i la lse ailvocitout. buit its :udvaîîtage.î

are proeîîaieal.
Wh!eiî tht-se ilîoaslîres are stitl uuisîîccess-

al. the' cciv hll better livait iitiré chiange
o.f rouiîiis If suie liaîs hiti liing oit
s-reftient foodt lis site fietlds, put lier irie a

tr 'auandl fooî lier chietly oit dry vie-
LIS; if prcrieiisly oin try food, anit iii con-

üiemnît, Lui-i lier out te gras.. Aswitl the
ttru a ula, barreni ceîr., which it is desiri'd

te hireed fr-onu, sheîld )lave pîeni y or exer-
Slit fat aiiais, anîd thîe- tlîat have

heî'n-r p:uuipt'roi andu macle 111 fer exiitioni,
an he:iu's walking exorcise evvry dîuy is o.s-
î>OciulliV surviceabto. l;ef-)V the vaitway
týces. the doiuutr'iii lots at soine ef die crack

u.a!es, alter sortie years' idleneas, hred at onîce
f-er iiavii tedienltrudge îany iiois

te t!oin i-uvhome . Cange0f scuine,.iuil o
c*-ticuticeaï, tiare sentetinles ut once wiped

uuwuy thîe zoproach of a valinablu cosr. Ont
the slit etutshes, und fanncd tiy the invigora-
ting sen breezes, many Sherîhei cows, bup-
posedl te bo hepetssiy barreu, have agairs
pe.ved fertilet. Whlua cew titras ncpeatedly

1 rom nu e buil1, anotiier sihotiid be substitutedl;
fir lus tluis, ai iin otlier msLtterà, cowi show

th2eir likts and distik-ea, eîcd, as la obsenved
amangtt mares, wlll senxetimeî breed only
wlith particul4r srs-o'lJrishAgricul-

Stimulanits in Xgilk lEever.

ltt'xeat diroeries la the Ad te.îiutry
cmŽý:î, zo puoint out a liew use fur tilol,
.. u;z.i la the hiîîîan subjeet is su ofica îîjod

T:ie2re ac lo!ti' f.îîr tre i;ve sint. et
u,-sr u or ,,thcr. loest Ilicir he'.t ceia hi-

inillk fetr' on"- tlrueppiiàg **lLter calt'iîîg.
7' zsyliîptouut are bmît tee w'oil kn'iînii.-tht

of l-cbu , alciig îueuriCiîîîenît, tIse fuilire
~fi'l he eaiulios cf uuîni.ngii. flue f.cIl.
',mn wre.tiztit.%. undti. Uipatcnt, pain

Mlc s.utïoriiig. the duiI giaxiîîg of ti;,- oye,
ald siietay sitie ulirowng o <lie lîcaît over to

thic side. a- if Io point eut* te lier uînxieîis
îassic uit theu sitlieriig : la ich centre

of' thok x-lhs and botdy. and thue finalt s.nldnp
and eith. -ire al toc weii know:î te coi'-
képeepr.. WVe have always atttihuteil tbis tc

-- fer,"e altiugh ccrtainiy ail the concomI
tUnta et forer are iisut-xliy missing, but," milk

fever * it lias beon calîcul. and , rail], rover "
iL bats becît aliays beiievcd ta ho. anit l'or
sucl i t lias liest frcated. A gentlemani lii
Lr.gland, a docter liaving a geod knowtedge
or incîical miatters, and beicg fi-ce front file
trammnels of customn, hlld a Iiobs valtiebie

nd favoîirite cow takenl dowul iin this wny;
lie apîiiied tlie iual treatmueîit, ani tii the
visitai effeet; the peer anilt 8ank lower and
lower, iîntil the veteriiany attendat-s as.
sitred tlîe projîrieter tbat tie case tras hope-
less, aîîd the animal ust die. She %vas ns
fan goste as ste could hoe anîd still have lire
it lier. Theioevior or tic cov thon dctcnîiiiiieil
te try a îiovcl systein ; lie sent fur c bottle
of strong brandy, and gave tlic anil a plut
of t. îeixed with etiiengl or griîl te lîreveîit
tlîe liqiior iinjitriig Li(,- cats etr thîe btoinacli.
It did iiot scoutl te dlo siuc good. litt it did
le barils andi as tIlt eowv did nut die, at the
tilîie UXlîCe, flic Uwîîoer r-ClîCet til: dose,
enty iiîcreasicg it .thse animaîl still izcpt

zlve ccd lu c few% heurs (havi:ig it the inlu
tfinie coîîsuîîied ti bottles or branîdy). she
secîee a liLtle beiter thec tre.iteet iras
tlievefuire cetuîe,- e~sh dos(- g1v'n
every three or four hoeurs, -sul lu titi- course
of ttto or titre, ilys tlîe cow rccot'ered ;
caille te lier fuît uppetite, andi te lie-r fulI
1111tL, and wvas appareitly notte thîe woirze
rer lier illness. Thc cure mallde a great

nois5e ile, the neigbhaiirhooil ;it tics reported
in the agricuilturat paliers ;it calied forth
replies front a veterinsary firn, warning the
pteplc net te trust tee msiîctî te sitimIgie x-
jptniuiects, andi stating tlint v.liere thec symp-
<tomsu Lad eeemed t) reqîlire IL. tho veterin-

ary suîrgeon hadl always tîsed stimiulants.
This broight out tie originator of the brandy
systein agaili. lic istated that lie hll since
scen several other cases eqîîaliy bail with
lis owu ; that ordiusary treatment liad failed;
but that ci-en wheîi ail but ut tile peint or
death, the alcoholic treatment lied succecded,
aiid that ln every case whîere il, hadl lien
tried. Another neophyte lne Uil ew doc-
trine tried ciller stiimulanuts, siicu as strong

Iaîinmonia, and spirit ceicbineà %vithli iseed
oit-lt cven UIe maiL desperate cases ntue-
cecdin- te a inarvel. tio thse matter zio% rests.
Ne <leîbt tlîe reguilar pr.ictitioecrs tvili ex-

licniluoent vilit thei ltu% doctrine, avil ir it
z5ol:i, appear te continue te hoe siccssriîi, a

titles or spirit, wliich lias been lîiîhîoîu ili
tliozigu Ur.

The ictst tiig liî-an of, i-t t*:e saisie appli.
catiers» Plttr Visbue cîi mn ia, hitheirtu se

d7rcaulftilly fatal. .\ v.i he trd or cattle
u*asutîtacke l Iy icu awfil co>îîtl:îint. icore

thar hutir were list, anîd til: rust criflentiy
in.Iccte'l, bisiu liy the alcoliolie treatiicîit, tlioy

Nvqonc savcd., aill :ictially rcetercii tiieir for-
ille lcaltil nd conîditioni.

This is a înos. iintcrcsting field lor esîquîry.
Fcw oftour Canadiaiî rcaiers have aîiy idea
of the io!s cf cttie ln Great ljritain from

*"PleurePneuuinonit.1 One writersitates, thet
*se large a nunuber dit annuually in the United

Kingdom front this cause alone, that it bas
beèîî more fatal (hall the Cattle Plague.

The writcr well recollects, when a boy oit
the patcrnal farm, flint % local celebrity who
acted ail tbrouigl tbat region as a cow and
herse docter, and who was gencrally ette-
cessrnl, (or at ail eventsos generally success-
fullt ilat lie wvas considered ail but infallible>
-that this mats, lit dcaiing with cowa and cat-
tIc, atways adiniîiistcrcd bis drugs in large
doses of the strongcst ale which could bc eb-
taitied. lIc said that a cew, or aIl things
wauiteil support. The cie was always cen-
bisied witli giniger, and ether arematics, ccil
and as îiichel as la g-allon given ent a, dose-
Slrcnqf h aîd 'nildnîess were insisted out la the

liclueri. We n~cr apprcciated, this part of
the treatment, i,uit always eunsidercd that tie
aie wvas cailed for as mucli by thse floctor as
the patient; it now appears, howevcr, that
flic nic did as machi, if îlot more, goed lisai
flic dus

VECTIS.

Removal of a Cancerous Tumour froni
the Eye of a Horse.

31r. L. W. Thomnas, or Ari-ra, ln the county
or Brute. a gradicate or flic Ontarie Veterin-
ai-y Cellege, sends lis tie fellowing nceulnt
orua delicate andl difficîilt, operatien, whsich
hie sîîccessrîîlly perfermedl for thse removal of

aiignant tumeur freint tie ye or a liorse,
auit hy whilîc lic certaiuiy savedl, net only
the,ýiglit, but the lire or a noble animal. WVe

hauve pleasure lis pîîblishing the details,, as
one evidence ameng many or flic good Uic
Ontario Veterinary College is doing in the
Province Mr. Tliomas's accoîtutt is as roi-
lows -

n the 2lst of Juste last, Mr. Gilbert Gray,
of the township or Derby, county or Grey,
brotàght a three year ola.colt to my stables,
with a tumueur on thc rigbt oye. 1 recom-
mendcd au operation as the only chance or
reînoving it. Mn. Gray at once consentcd,
bitt did net thiiik t.tat it coului bo removedl
without dcatroying the sigbit. 1 must admit
Iliat I did noL like te face the operation, flot
oit accotcînt orbelsiîg arralid te sise the knife,
as I have performed ton operations success-
fllly, silice I gr.dt(-%Cd nt flicOntarioetni-
cary Sehool ; butt titis case sccîucd to present
solco pecîîliar diffiuitica. Ilowùver, our
prorcssioiîal diîty deinds lîa' . ie dIo net

.silîiik froin tlic iniat difficî?.t case, corise-
îjiîenl]y I decided to eperato on1 <le feliov-

ing$ înorîiiîig. After casting flic anîimal, I
maîde n carerutl examication. nnd foinnd the
tutollr covercd liy the cjnta(ts

ointer mremibrane or'h ei ye). 1 made an in-
cicicn, throîîgh tiieconjqiîictîva,. Very aliglit

:îdheisioni lad takcc lace bctivcen it nid thic
tumeuir, conscqîritIs fîltperior part at
Once became exposeîl. The tumoeur wu at-
tacheil te the inférlor border otf the cernea
(the clean circle in front), to the scierotic (tlic
bard, white) coat, tc the oblique, depressor,
and retractor muscle«, and thc apex ot'jtbe

1869.
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cartilaginoaîs struîctutre af the menb~raaa niW-
Wtits threNw out ai prolongation itit it.
(This menibrane, of' whiclî only a ruimnent
le feaind in the lutater corner or the humnîait
eye, is more failly develcapeil ii maaiy fini.
mals, anti is iast ntable li bia'le. wlaere il
exists fis a v-ery thui, delicate membrane,
whicla cati bie iapidiy drawn :acrozs tlue front
of lte eye, lit Ille vili o Illie animal. anda
serves to keep the surface elear amui maoisi).
1 look care to remnove every particle of' thae
tumoaar. The hast cnt w-as on tue retractûr
muscle, far ont or the reach of the scalpel.
1 therefore tiseal the probe.poiiated isr,
anal stcceced lut rcaaoving it. -iitlaoit injîary
ta the sight or muscles, except a few fibres
of tho retractor. Thiere iras very lit-le lao-
morrhage. The taîaaoaar ireifflica one omnce
and two drachaus. Tite anîimal ias up li
half an la.,ar. The eve iras open', anap i).

pcared as iveli as the otber, ns was reaaîarked
by several farmers wlao assisteal. I adîninis.
tereal a laxative bail. spoaaged the eve îvith
colal iater, cot-creal il wvith a ivet 'cloth,
placei lte anilmal i a dark stable, andl or-
dercd couîintous application of colal water.
The case coîatinaîed aital bo progress inibst
satisfactorily anal favourably, aaîid in a iveek
af ter tue operation the owner took thae hiome
away froua my care. 1 have since hourd
thaa be is quille Weil.

E. W. THIOMAS, V.S.,
Graduate Ontario Veteriuary Colhege.

Pasîng Blood ini the Milk.

TO the >3.Wor.
Sîîî,-Oiîe of my cows bas for the las fot-

'weeloe passtid blooui. every dîne site la milked,
tbroai one of ber hiaîd teats. I ]lave made
enquirics fronti a great many faraxers aroumîd
bere, as wo the reasoats, anal none are able to
accoaant for it. Coaî)a yoit euighteaî me on
the sibji-cî. antd %hat ts the cure ? TIhe cow
othcuwise tg in good hcaltii anal cati; Wivl.
An answer in yoatr uext Issaue will very mucla
oblige. D. W. SI'EAItMAN.

Chatsvorha P. 0.
Ass.-Tue passing or blood in the milk la

elîber the reiaît or àîîflainmaory action witbaaa
part of tht .4tznal, or coanei fr.)m seme irri-
tant wiîthin the teat Ife woaîtd recconaenui
tbe qialrer to be batlil twicc a day triul
cold al ver. aand afturçw.trds Wiel hiana raabbed.
anal give two.,acrauplus or tlae ialade of potas.-
siaut utally uiitit tiuve alose are gaven.

litesroitsixG lIii.'. abscrIbcr front Gala
asks:.-C:sn you bell laie laow 10 niake tiac
lîar grow un the place where bbe splunt wa8
aiter beauig tili-iuea %,itth strong loalane huas
ter V"

AN*-;-If tlic ieg lias been qo sevcrely
bîlsîcredl :v; ao ahvsîny the hair bibs, a Pea.-
mauns b)iaîti wail renîsin. amnd no applica-
tion cemi a.-ave :aty good ifrect lu causilig thi-
ga-owt t ai ar. If the bullis are aîot, injurcal
the haaiii %%ail groiv algain.

Treatnient of Cows after Abortion.

'l'ie folloNwing lractical remarks on this
imiportant 3tbjiet are madle by Mfr. Willeird,
in a 'recaŽit iFsue or the Wlestern flaaral. lii re-
puablisliing tiaci hero. we %voaa)al caution aur
reaaleas flot to accent too liosilively flic opini.
ian whlich 'Mr. Wiltaral. wl tii lais lislaal philo.
Sophie caution. atnoutices lu refèece to the
Iiability of' cows (hat ]lave oliie aborteal
ta saiftrr aîgain front tlle saine acciudenît.
.Accorditig tu the experience of t)airyuaîen
in .Ilerkianer (7ouîty. anda sonie ailier locali-
tics, il, is beliyraŽa that the occaurrenice is flot
likely ta hi:ipe a secondI tine lin the Sauine an-
haut. Thais is contrary to the lisulnly re-
ciei'd opinionia andi the staternut muast cer-
tainly lie restricteal to those cases of abortion
that aV;ýe fron'. local andl epizootie iWease,
aud iiiiist not bc extenaleu to ordinary or
accidentai abortion. whuicii accordang to aur
own experience. anal :tS 31r. Willard admits.
is etinŽly liable ta be repeateai, and even
to becoane a habit. Bearing t!îl distinction
in naind, Canailian farniers îaîay safély adopt
the gier.il recoinanendations coatiinfeil. in
the followiaîg extract

WVien cows abort ii the Spring, anda îaot
far front their regniar time of'1 coîning iii,'
thcy nîay orteil bc inilliea tip. andl with good
carc aud féeda. înay yiebl nearly as mtchl
milk as they woaald hall thèy flot becu al-
ceted wita the trouble. There la a great
difference, it is traue. witii différent cows in
thais respect, -ls many soon ruai dry or yield
but little. It tg weli, howevcr, tu malte
tie attenipt ta 1 milk tba'm tip,' andl to Icall
liberally withi bran, shorts. or meal in order
ta keep thean ii good condition andI gel thean
in a good mility habit.

IlWhen abortion occurs in the Winter-De-
cember or .ianîîary-they scarnely t-ver
asmount ta tanythin.- for millk for the comiug
.season. Tite tante is so long beforo they gel
wo grass. aînd colal %vealber is so tanf.tvotirable,
that itla foiîna qnite difficaîll ta keep theni in
malk ceen in cases wvhcre they have carried
ticir youin. îicarly to the Iisuial lime. Wlien

Warin and ceaufortable stables are l)rovided,
and ptenty or moots wilh carly cat. bay are
fedl in connection with meal, a cow îuay oc.
casionaly bc got lin ailk. But in the major-
ity of cows the experience of fariners hure is
tuiaIil docsnfot pay la auilk Ibeni. The usial
:ourse i$ to turlu the stock as soon as il can

bu conveîîiently <loue, aud 1111 upb the herd li
the Spriug w.itli heuliby animais.

"As a rule abortive stock are not easily got
lana flesb, andl in many cases thcy fait off in
condition ; hence na r ide il, tg foiind butter
'o tiurai off atie animais for whist thcy will
bring tlaan to attempt to fatten thcmt; for ii
the latter case the cost of fved woulal coin-
pletely eat tip the valle of tle stock, andl in
anost cases bring tbe fairmer int debt besides.
At thc Westl, where grain andu fced or ail cinals
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are cheaper than witb us. it is possible lthe
animnaIscoil lbefatteneal at a profit. Tue
quaestioni allen occiars ivitli iirineri hure wiao
have takea p.ains ta obtain a very extra h-raI.
wlît-tlîcr iL tacsu, ta tura oiV discascal aninmais
at onace anal stait again wiîlh -.lu euatire îaev
lierat, or to kecta flic stock, over.

-Tho' imapressiona pi-evails aaito: vo4eriiaa-
riaaas tlaal cows that tiave onace aborteal are
maore liable ta abort agalin tiaa uliose îhicii
havte tot beeilt roaibleal iita tiae haitî . If
it, wera' au ezta.bli.laa'al fuel tua'. coirs tha:
hiai once aborteal woalld abort, the sconad

,.11)4 ilird yeare. anuu so oaa tflr a series ai
yeais, the case woîîld lie a ver, plain oue.
for it woffla lbe botter tu g't tial oi'sach a cow
.it onîce, titanî to ruu tue chance uti nîikiiig
lier lip afaer the loss of lier caif. This quaes-
lion %vas disciassed l t oua- Farmners' Cluii
soutle yaurs baek, wlieni a large iiuuiber oif
dairynien haaviiig atrectedl lerds ivere pro-
sent - anal iL ivas decileal a% he restitt oa
very wide-sprcad experionce, Poin- ot-er
soi-oral yeaîs, tuaI con-s that hiall oance
abortedl weire liaI so lable 10 bie troaableil
uvith the hîabit again as the other cows of the
hienat. Some or tue dairymen present went
go far as ta say bliat thaey iroult prefer ta
purchase stock that haul once aborteil if goad
milliers, auta suffilcierit lime liaad elapseal for-
recoi-ory, etc. The rile whica ias laid
down at Ibis meceting- ias. thut when exta
cours aborting- coutil hie nalkedl tip sa as
t0 give say hiall a mess, il, n-as auîvisablP to
retaiî iliuem. Anal this la tie praclice noiv
alloptea iin tIbis section.

luI my own bord 1 have several aimnalz
that have aborcul once, nat la my owa ex-
perience I have neyer badl - cow tlxat lost
more than one caîf with liais alisease. Il
wili be proper 10 say, hoirever, thal Ibis is
ratlier an exceptianal case, as lu other beruls
caws bave been known sonetimnes to short
three years in succession. Bail as a general
thing, 1 believe il is cojncealca that cows
once aborting on accoui of this diseuse are
flot so liable 10 bc troubîcal again as the
other members of the hierd. There seerm% t
bie a alifference with stock atlecteil with the
disease anal cows aborting ou accoaxut of
eonie accident, since ivith [he latter thuere
is more liability of establishing thie habit.

"lThese factî in tie experienco 0f IThrki-
mer Co. farmers may bc of sonie service to
Western dairynien whose luercis are afflicted
wiîh the diseuse, as tbey tnay bielli to malke
aîv) thc opinion as ta 'ie besl coaurs(- 10 be
adlopteal ivith tbe diseaseal stock.

Weare uiot saîrpriseal ta learu that (bis
utysterious babil lai coiva bas showîî iLself
aI tue Weît, for we bave long liold t!ao
opinion that lte haabit woîuid reacu evcry sec-
tion of the alairy reian, or ut tuut those
sections whiere cows are luîrgely kept.

,'X. A. WILLARD»-

A, prize, valvied ai. $50, 13 offeca by the
managers of the St. Loi Fair, for the, beqt
lailcb cow, to ho tested on the gruands for
tharc ays during tue Fair week.
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Keeping Milch Cows over Winter.

A Beginner askî if it would pay ta keep
milch cows on a farm well adapted only te
pastuîre, and depend in a great measure for
their winter feed upon purchased bay, straw,
und bran; and would l.ý lbs. hay, 14 lbs.
straw. and 2 Ibs bran cut fine and mixed
with warn water, and fed three times a day,
be sutficient to keep a cow, net giving milk,
in good condition, and be relisbed through-
out the .winter? This would be allowing a
cow a consumption equal to 11. ibs of good
hay per day. An animal, ta keep in good
stock condition, but no more, usually re-
quires to consume an amount of food equal
ta one thirty-third part of its live weight per
day of gaod nieadow hay, se that the above
quantity of mi.xture would just keep an ani-
mal of ncarly four hiundred pounds lire
weight, whichl wouid le a pretty sinall cow
¥ew good cows would go ta less than double
that weiglt, and mauy would go far beyond
it. So we fancy it would require an addition
of at least double the quantity of hay. aud
treble the quaintity of straw, to keep up the
condition ii winter time. If the animals
were kept in warm stables and allowe d
plenty of straw to fill the stoiach, and about
a peck of sliced turnips, carrots, or beets per
day were given in addition te the amount of
hay and bran proposed by our correspon-
dent, we imagine thcy would do very well.
la answer to another enquiry, we give a ta-
ble of the relative value of different foods
for stock, which •A beginner" Iwill doubt-
less find tseful in making up his calcula-
tions, and he will sec from it that there ia
considerable difference in the feeding values
of the varions kinds of straw.

We hope he will experiment and let us
know the results, for there is nothing so sat-
isfactery as being able ta tell from actual
r: actica what ls the best and cheapest plan
to be pursued. The value of the manure
made muet net be left out of the calculation,
and we are quite sure that, properly man-
aged, the manure from store-fed cows will
fully compensate for their winter keep, and
a little extra cost in feed,to have theni in firet-
rate condition by spring, will well repay
thueir owner. We f(d ours liberally with
oarly cut hay all last winter. and estimated
that the difl'erence in the price they brougbt
la the spring when in first-rate condition,
cer what they would have brought if sold
in the fall, fully paid for the h iy conzuned.
leaving the nilk, butter, and nanure inale
f.,r profit.

Cheese Manufacture in the Unted
States and Canada.

The Utica Ilcrald, of the Gth instant, lu
a two eolumn article on the cheese crop, a
made up frain return from the factories in
Now York Stabe, Ohio, Vermont, Masaachu-
sette, Illinois, Wiacoasn, and Michigan.
Two hundred and twenty-four facteries wer,

heard fram, whose product put up to the lst
instant, is set down at 179,024 boxes, of an
average weight of 64 31-100 lb.. Of this
amount 82,210 boxes have been sold, leaving
on band 98,814 boxes. The daily make of
the 224 factories ia 3,758, of on an average
162 for each. The Hrerald estimates that in
the United States and Canada there are
1,000 factories, whose product i 117,250
boxe@ a week, though this yicld will pro-
bably fall off ome 1,500 or 2,000 boxes
weekly as the season advances. In relation
ta the stock on hand, the BIerald says :-It
will be seen by the figures that we present,
that the stock on hand is considerably larger
than what has been sold. There i probably
as much May cheese back as has been sold
of June cheese, so that we may safely esti-
mate the entire June make as waiting for a
market. There are now not far from 430,-
000 boxes on the ranges, as the average
number aach of the 224 factories, frein which
we have returns, have on hand i a fraction
over 432, which for 1,000 factories, would
give 432,000. Whether there are more than
were on hand lut year at this time, we are
unable ta say. The make has unquestionably
been larger but the sales have been larger
also, as factory-men have sold as fast as pos-
sible in anticipation of a general decline in
priles. Last year they were holding back
for a rise. There was a large stock of old
cheese on hand lat year, and very little
this., bat consumption, owing to high prices,
ha. been very much les, at home and
abroad, than it was then. As prices come
down we may reasonably look for an in-
creased consumption and a better home de-
mand.

la masking estimates of the amoant of
cheessin the oountry, it muet be borne in
mind that our figures do not include any of
the farm daities, the stock of which muat be
added to the total factory stock on ba.d.
Another item it i well to conaider. Our e.-
timates are for the whole country and Cana-
da; but mont of the Western cheese dnds a
8outhern and borne market. One large Ohio
drin Writes us that about half their che.e
and this year ba gon» South and West; the
balance has come East. This la the first
season, we believe, that Western cheee ha
an Eatern market to any considerable ex-
tent.

Cow Ln m:n Mu..-A subscriber
asks what will prevent a cow fron leaking
ier nilk. We bave seen it prevented by
placing an India-rubber ring arouund the teat
after iill-ing. Another remedy commnnon
with soie dairyien le te iilk such cows
threc times a day. until the muscle. of the
teats gain suflicient strength te hold the mnilk
froin norning until evening. Another very
successful and sinmple way is ta apply a small
quantity of collodion to the end of the teat
iinediately after nilking. This forns at
once a thiin, tough membrane or skin, which
will prevent leikage, and is easily re-
movedbefore uilking. It may be had at the
druggist'.-&.

Raiuing Turkeys.

Many have alleged that the turkey sits
thirty-onc days. This is an error. The
chicks break the shell from the twenty-eixth
ta the twenty-ninth day, scarcely ever later.
The day but one before the batching is ex.
pected, the hcn should be plentifully fed,
the nest cleaned of any dung or feathers dur-
ing ber absence, and an ample supply of
food and water placed whero sbe can reach
it, asL she intit îlot «gain, bc disturled tillthei
clicks are ont. li dry w.ather, if tie net
be in a dry place, the eggs will have been
daily sprinkled. With these precautions,
there will rarely fail te be a good batch.

The egg-shells may be cleared away after
hatching bas proceeded sanme heurs, but the
chicks should never be taken aay fron the
lien, and never be forced to eat. The latter
practice is very general, as turkey chicks are
very stupid, and do net seemn te know how
te peck. But a much h cIter plan is ta pnt
two ordinary han eggs under the turkey,
five or six days after she begins ta sit, which
will then hatch about the saine tine as ber
own, and the little chickens will teach the
young turkeys; quite soon enough, what they
should do. WVater or milk may he given,
however, by dipping the tips of the finger or
a camel-hair pencil in the fluid, and applying
it te the end of their beaks.

The usual feeding is oatmeal and bread-
crumbs, mixed with boiled nettles. Su.h
food is not good, as turkey chickens for a
few weeks have a great tendency to diar-
rha, which the oatmeal rather increases,
and the result is a weakening of the system,
and frequently many deaths. The very best
feeding at frst-say for a week- is bard-
boiled eggs, chopped small, mixed with no-
Udng but minced dandelion. With regard te
the choice of this herb, Mr. Trotter-who was
the first to stuly turkey treatment rationally
--and after him many others, have observed
that, when at liberty, the young birds inva-
riably choose the dandelion before all other
green food, and it probably serves ta keep
the bowels in proper order. When dande-
lions cannot bu obtained-aad it is well
worth while to groto thein where turkeys are
reared-boiled niettles chopped fine are per-
haps the best substitute.

At the end of a week or ten days some
breal-crumaibs nud barley-meal may gradtally
bu added ta the egg, vhich may he by de-
grecs lessenced, until quite discontinued at
the end of three weeks. About this time, a
portion of boiled potato forms an excellent
addition ta the food, and by degrees some
simalI grain may be added-inî fact, assimila-
ting the diet very much ta that of other poul-
try. Curds also are excellent as a porlion of
the dietary, but must be squeczed very dry
before they are given. They are eulést pre-
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pareil by addlngt a plaob of altam to a quart
of miik sligbâtiy warmed.

By tbis feedlngt the littie chicks wiil gel
weli through their flrat great danger-the
tendency1 to dîarrhoea already aliaded to, and
the colt of the egg wlll be repaid by the ex-
tra number reared.

The second perli tu bai guardeci against Is
cola and datnp; a wettiangr la absoltitely fatlal-
The. chickm abotilti bc scept entirely under the
shaed, on a board floor liept sertuptlotusly
clean, and nicely sanded, except dutring set.
Usas, aunny weatber, wben they anay bc ai.
lowed a littie liberty on the grass, lifter the
devisa quite dry ;but in cold or windy wea-
tier, howrever fine, they must be kept lit the
shed, and well scrcened front the wind. l
there be a one-story building, tIlir best pinco'
wiii b. on the, top floor, the bottom becbg du-
voteil t the. sittIng liens, and other adult
stock. - Their water, also, must bu so ait-
plied that tbey cannot wet theasselves, by
any pomiblity -- and thesu procantIonî in:ss
bo contintaed tilt they are nine or ten weeks
oli,_ vien tii.y wiii begia te 14put on the
»ed," s i le calied, or to devciop the sin.
gala red excrescences on the neck, ses char-
acterIstlc or the. turkey breeti. This process
wiii laut saine luttle ime, and viien coin-
pleted. the biras viii b. pretty ftily fledged1.
They arm nov hardy, but must faut be ton
suddenly exposeil te rata or cola wiads.
Take tmre reamonabie cure of theai for'a
wite longer, aut very sooit they vill haie
becorne the. hardiest birds in the poasitry.
yard, bravlng with itnpunity the tierces,
stormi, -and even pret'errIng, if perrnitted.
to roost on bîgU trees, through :. depts of
vinter, In fact, taurkoys wiii rarely roosi la
àfov-h-oase, &na a very higi, open sheil

âboula îhèeEfore b. provicieal-:he bigiier
th. botter-tii. perches belag placed as bigh
as possble. They megt b. left to, their na
ta Inclination vith peirfect %afii&y, 80 tar a-
thoir geacral bealti la coaîceraed; but il>
very evure veather, tudr feset, if roustinei
oROuopoe4utee, are apt tb b-corne froti.
bltten.-Pm-dica Poudirg Keçper.

11oV t. Pa±tM Chiokoen.

W. make the foliuwing extracts frorn an
article s- flis &abject in the London CoiMge
o.rdener:

.Il id ilopeless to attemrpt to fatteu t leu
villa' tîae. are ut liberty. Ti.y muai be pui
in a proper coup ; witu. thi-, like Most othea
peult'y appurteansces, need not be expari.
nive lCo fatten twelvo fowm, a coop may ba-
tiree tect. lt.ng, elgila ta che@. bigh andi
*Iiîb. -nhches deep, made entirely of bars.
No par -olid-ne&beri."p aide.-nor bottoni.
Dlucro.lion wna.mî b. q4'ed according tu tio.

', leê chickent put up. Thty do net
ýwaa V.tturn: indted the cloter they are, ilit*
botimr-.jrovded tbey cit *il stand up a
the marne -iae. Oaare must be taken leopu
*pssudl ai iave beeaî accutomuad tu be lu
8beber. .. , %My vii i gbât. If one la qaîarrel-

smre, If la better to reutove ht at once; as
like other bad exanîples, iL son finda Imita-
tore. A aliseasecl chicken aboula nlot be put
ait.

The foodi shouid beground oats; audlmay
cither bue put up in a trauigh, or on a fiat board
raînnin.o aiong the front of tiae coup. It may
bu anlxed witla waror milk; the latter is tie
better 1 t slaoald be weii soaked. formiaîg a
pulls as louse as Cati lie, provided iL dues uaL
ruai oflt he board. They nutu bu weii fttd
tl:rec ut, tour tdates per day-the first tinte as
sous- :aller daybreak as rnay bc possible or
eonvelitaî. and then ut latervals of four
houri Eneli ment sboîild be as imucli and no
mure tbani îhey Cali eut lup dean. IWlil
thtL7 have done feeding, the board should bc
wiped and some gravel inay bc spread. It
catasc et 'in te fi2ed and thrlve.

AfLer Z4 fortuigt ot tii treatutent you wfll
bave guet! fat fowls. If, hotvever, there are
btu, live, or six to bu fattedl, tbey must Itot
bave a:e iucli roorn as thouga there were
tweive -Noting la easier than to aliot them.
the proper space ; as iL la only uecessary tu
bavtu a %vo ur tiree pieces of wood ta pu&s be-
tween te bar andl farta a partition. Tism
nay also ïerve whea fowis are UP ait different

degrffl tai latues. This requires attention,
or îowlit wili nut keop fat andl heaithy.

as âooq 48 the. <cvi la sumfcientiy faitteil it
mut b., iitia otherwise Il wiii stili gel; fatt,
btt Witt lms "ls. If fovis are latended
fûut te intarket, of course they are, or may be,
.ii tattisalatoace; but if for borne cônmuanption 'i is bettei to put theut up ait ach Iatorvalst
as vil! muit the ti"e vien th". vili be re-
qulred r ttie table.

Whben the aime arrives for kllling, wiether
.bet -%rt- meant for markiet or otiertise,
tbey abould b. <ate vithout food or water
tot .weive or hissa bourm This ensailes
tâten to a>oe kept for mornme tisse afler bing
icilled. .iveu la bot weatier."

Cuoicu PouLia.-Tbose vbho aie vlsblng
to procure well-bred fovia Witt tee by M.
Acres adiv.rtitssrnent lin tb. preut lune,
a bat ho bas for -Île a number of Bonuns,reve CSeurs, Ligit Bramas snd Grey Dork-
iaîgs.

Ctauu UMTWEV#' DmUiX* MnD GAXE FOWX.
-à writer reconenda a cross between
Came Fovi and Brahmai. Rerring te bis
.$wu experience Vith lia. breed, ho tuy:-

1 4ucceedeal adrnIrabiy. Tii. chichens
,tatebed in >Jarcb weresu seavi thie firai of

Juty the pare Brabmu vero la Augut
l'bei1y wero round sud lump, white the Brah-
nus werqe long sud lat. Ti. cos bal
provod to b. valuable, vigorous, healtby aMd
tood nal aîred; the boom are excellent layera.
*pata se any; pood altiers snd mthers-
tottier m'abts thua tie Braimas, on accouait
)t binir 14eclu.mq. buat not quit. s. pemis.
eoit - Idou't tuitk lb.> vouli li aU r
t.'ger-rI believi a Brahs, voulia. *Tic
aaaaas site generally of a dark coiored plumage,
si& lh. body, wiii vhepecllieul meci f..
liera: occsiomal> lsy' ame wite vwith

'tlack ack féaliuers; but lte black prie-
-l.iohUt4.1

ExrouLrouicaî. Srci.,hcNs may bc sent for
tdentIication or for Information respecting
history aîîd habit%, ta the offce of the CtN.i-
D.t FAitt, or direct to the Etîtomoiogîcal
Editor, 11ev. C. J. S. Betlauaî, Credit. Uit--
rio. The postage shoîiid bie prepaid. The
specianens shotild lie sent it a pastcboatd or
other box, notL bote, but liacked wvith cotton
wooi, or sute sianilar tnteriai. The ,taille
and atlresqs of time senaler shotild also accont-
pany the packzage, noL necessarily for paîbl.
Cation, but as in evidence of good faith. and
that wu may kniov wvhere te apply for Pirtaer
information if requîired.

j The Grain AphWa
Mr. Thiomas Fraser, of Gait, inforincd uea

lsi week, thatsaine saal Insect was infest.
ing his oate ln vast numbers, aaîd asked for
information respecting IL; ive wrotc ta hlm
at once for specianens, wîtbotat soeing whicb,
iL la bardly possible for us ta say anu-±hing
definite about un insect, andl receiveal a sup.
piy yesterday,guly 27). IL turns out tu, be
the. Grain Aphis, or Plant-louse, (Aphis
a ve no, Fait.).

Like maay of our worit isect etemies;
ti specles bas been Introduceal lato Anierica
f ront Europe, viiere IL bas been known for
âges. Véry litie notice of It vas taken on
tbis aide the Atlantic tlt the year 1861, wben
IL appeureal In enormous numbers on grain.
crops of ail Mils, bath througiaut Canada
aud the noighibouriag States. Much alua
vas excitedl by l, andl the pross Icemoal vitb
notice of il& ravages and numbers, and of
remedies for ILs destruction. The next year
IL apeare again, but viii much dirnnibed
ranks, and. vithanit creatIng the maine alarm
or excitement; ince then, tougi observed.
bere sud there every years li bas reinaa la
unaoticed obscaîraty, so far as the public Iu
genersi ara coacerneil. As IL la the. nature
of thls mmsc, 11ke other speclea of plant-lice,
to appear sualdenly iu countiess myriade In
places subere its existence even was quite
anauspected, aud as ve ssay ai any tut.
bavesa renevai of lte visitation of 1861, a
brief accouait of lit naturai bistory viii,
probably, not ho vithout Interest and vaiue.

PlantîIlce are, oralft any rate ougbt to b.,
perfect!> fussîliar objecte to every one wbo
cultlvates a foot of la, or even grava s
"&ale bouse-plant la a pot, for lie> are lobeo
faid at ont dture or another on. wo tblnk
vo ea aely su>, ever> kitnd of ordinar>
plant tat oxsts. The goonvif., wbo tends
le cnous: carie ber geranlum or fuchsia la

vhlotaewndow, kaova ful vol, loy
myaterlouell th. lîle gree pemt corne back
oIL ber plants a spîteý et <roquent vasUnge
viii moapeuda, or- mokbap viii the ohd

ssspipe; tie gand9.r -kuova iow lbe
mamn minute crealéuros suci th. juices of tie
mijority ofism vegetabies attà plantes; and
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the flîriners oughlt ts.. atîd perlîapq doc. knwsomethinC aboli' tbeir appearance nit tic
field crops. BuÏ porhaps fevcan tell liowv
it iii thal, they are 81) nuinerouq. and appucar
iii sucb thoiisandq on a plant that a few days
before secmed perfc(ly free front tlieir
.d.tac. TUhe reason i. f lint they are so enor-
mouisly produictivo. Fron a sinigle roelle
plant-bouse, of an ordinary species. inay bte
produced in seven generationit he treîîîeî-
-tonts unmber of 720 millions of descenîdants,
*'ach one of wlîotn posiesses a siiiil:îr Iccîtin-
-laty. In the caçe orfilhe grain-buise, ..peci.
)lens of which are litfore usý; Dr. Fitch ]lias
proed by e'qnriînent Iliat 1-a siniglo aine
prtofficet folur youg daily. aitl tilîeRbecoîne
cCqiunlly proIifl,ý uve l'. 1îîeilîre days

Mfep11
l"tG. I.

old i thi:s lier d.scendautS in tweum(y days
will nuniber upwards of tîo millions, andt
will incroase at tbe rate cf a million dlaiiy I.'
No wonder, thtn, that tbey alipear as if by
nmagio irbere iinnoticed before.

Thc Gr-ain Alp*u»- unlise illoSt species of
plant-lice wiz-h eGufuse (licir aItt-tckî cadi
oc to a single speis o? plant, andi cannot
live upon any other, feeds iit equat readi-
neuts ilpon ail k-iuits of grainu, stcli as ena,
wvheat, barley, andt rye.. Individitally IL is
very minute and insignific-ant, but hecomles
formidable froom its iuînbcrs. It varies iii
colour, rome speciunenb bcing green, especi-
ally tlmoso tlint flrat appear oin the leaves,
others yetlov, and otiiers o? different stiades
up to broNvnisha reit. Tlie accompilnying
woodcnfst exhibit speeiînie:s enormoily inag-
aifleit ; the first a ivingeil female, tlUs other
a winglesî feinale - the miaIes are i-ery

F[0. 2.

rarcly foundù, anit enly appoar lin flic auitumn.
The structure of these minute ecattres le
se painly shown in fie illustrations, that wçe

iieed iuot oocuîpy ouîr space ivitti a particuiar
aiccojint ornt. Trîîy live In clusters on flic
leaves at iirst, and afterwards on the stems
orftlic tlowers andt licads of grain ; tîteir food
consisis of the $ap of lime plant, wlîiclî tlicy
draw ont by ir.eanq of a suieker on tlîe niuder
.,!(e of the lieail. Tiley thils talze away front
tlie grain flice Llaljurated sap vhicli was iii-
tended I b uitit IL np1. anud $o enlise it
to lie morc or less sliruîn-ien, ana dle-
ficient iii size auut weiglit. Miien tlîey
ocCur ii excessive nuimbers. tbev of course
diminish lic hvield of grain, but tlîey are by
no mnuas so very injurions as their appcar-
-%lce would lead one to expet.

iVitti regard te renmedics, the bort are pro-
vided by the goed Providence of the Creator.
and ctflsist of.Qmatll parasitie iîîsectu. wvli,

Ipreyiupon (lie pl.iîît-lice. Tuie mortcoituniot
of tîese are the i adybirds, bath in teir
larva. and beecUe states, (figg. :, and1 - the

lace-wlngcdl or golen-eycl dies, (lie. thle
eggs; fie. 6, theu IhrVa ; fig. 7, the iperfect
insect) ; the Syrpbus flies in their larval
stnte, (lig. 8) ; -.nd it number or vcry minute

Fmn. 7. plu. 8.

iclineuions (bant livc inside (ile plant-liCe
anit peedily tane ieir deatli. The coin-
bineit attacks of ail these msoftl insecha kcep
the plant-lice in chîeck, andt prevent tlueir
increasing to tic enorinous extent flint flîey
otheririse specdiiy îçould.

IL wottdabe usele.sa te rcconîmend any ar
tificial remedies,. uuch as dusting ivith line
orsulphuir, as bCir application te a large
field of grain wonid ho almost impracticable.
and evon if fcasibie, the cest i fine nnd
labour irouli barilly be countcrbalanced by
the redniced inroads o? theso tiny depredators
AUl ie can siy, tien, ls, let tic huuisbandmiaui
encourage, as far as hoe can, tlîe fricnitly in
secti; that we bave figurrit above, ana thon
place bie trust in a honeficent P'roviudence for
the preptrration o? bIe croit.

Specimens Nanied.

'rouin W. B-. Co.. Mindien, Ont., we hava
received a niiscellaneous collection o? speci-
mens, svitlh a request flbnt wc 8bouit notice
and identify (hei in tî departmnent tif otir
publication.

The large moth "fouind ont theî kikheu-
floor." anul the other like It, 6- founid sîndcr a
mveed ih a, strawberry-bed," are ofcmen~e
(lie Petaoe Sphynx, tlie perfect forni of a
very large caferpillar, with a stilf tait. iluat
feeds utpon flic leaves of tue pouato, and to-
mata vinesq, and about whicli we licar stichi
dii eftil tales of poisoning and deatii. Our
correspondent wil finit ait accousit of it, iviti;
illustrations of the moth, chrysalis ani calter-
pillar. ini the F.y~; AitMER. tèr Deccuiber

2.lzSi7. page 35. WVe wout vligy
tluoifft il, i cuntrary t0 ouîr tisual pricrice,
retirat he luve specin of LIme mnoth. but it
tiî.%( become sa dauuaged duriug its t ravel,
ilîît it wvas tutterly uiseless ils a specitaen. It
doi-s flot do to kcep lie butherfiies or niotbs
Sî11ni iii a small box, as ii impatciece nt
theiir confinement t (ly knock ibcir wings ail
to pieces. and deniudo (liinselves efth le
scales which cousttute tbeir chier bepuîtv.

Almost ail allier lcinds of inscîs iray ho
kept for a time alive withont injury. TIns
best way to kilt moths or buitterfiies (bant it
is desired to preeerre as specimens is te en-
close them in a wtle.,necked boaie or tigbit
b3x in wliicb is pL.iced a piece o? çponga
fre.;slv noisteneit witli clloroform, tlie fumes
of whcl ili cauEe tîteun to collapse aluneat
instaui(auLousty.

2. --The tw.%o flies iit sueh disproportion-
ately large wings, and whicm were botti
talie iii the kitclien," ai-e spocimens of the
Frerkied Lace.wing Fly (Polysoecljofeg punc.
taotes, Fsmb.>, al slug.gish Neuropterous (nerve-
wingcd) iusec(, wliese larral prebably live
ii tie iWauer andt prey uipon otîter insectq.
It belongs ho the samne group of insects as
the <3olden-cyed and other Lace-winged
Flics that wu. have ofwen spekea of as bain.-
so mseft in devouring Immense nutabers o?
plant-lice oit Iops, cals, and indeed every-
tlig eise. Ina lleir 'wingeti stato ilhese in-
sects are perfectly liarinless, net bcbng inju-
rions te vegetunlun, or f roublesome n-ith bite
or sting, and as their Iarvie beleng to a most
useftil fannily, (bey ougbit, we thinîr, t0 be let
alone ant flot deshroyed. They are oftca
ceDmen in Julv andt August near water. One
moonliglit niglit at Cobourg, somle few years
ago. e sair the loiver portion o? saute large
buildings (Smitbis block) almeat bl-ackened
witlî innumnerablo specimeus o? this insect,
tmat bad probably corne up frot the lak-e or
harbiour. Tlucy are generally common ont
0ie whlarves tîmore iii the sitnar ime.

3. The remarkably prolty spider with
opaque wrhite body, ornamonteit ritti su oh-
lique pale redtstripe on each sidle. "(ouend
iuîngst the potatocs," we dIo not kuiow the
*uuui. of. Is spiders atre no trîhe irsects, ie
have no.vtr situdied tliir structure or clistihi-
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cation, and therefore know very little about
them. One thing, however, we do know,
and that là that spiders are often very useful
about a garden, as they dctroy numbers of
noximu insecta, though, net being partbcular
te a shade, they sometimes eat the useful
ones ton.

i. "The chrysalis under a currant-bush" ls
that Of mome butteray; we cannot tell the
particular species tilt It hatches out.

5 "The active, but indescribable some-
thing enclosed ln a quill, and captured on
the back ot the band," was so active that ho
bail got out of the quill. We fonnd an insect,
however, in the wool in whlch the spocimens
vere packed, thatia probably the lndividual

referred to. IL is aimalt black four- winged
tiy, with a very pecullar abdomen that looks
somewhat like a shining patent leather sat-
,bel, being very thin and fattened, and
united to the back of the thorax by a short,
stif andilender stem. This inscet proba.
bly belongs to the genus Erania, of the order
Ilymenoptera, the mnenbcis of whîict are
noted for feeding upon and desri uo àug the
bean-like egg capstes of cokroachuak.

6.-The beautifatty marked young suaire
taken fron somte clay"-niot exactly an in.
seet. by the way-ia a spechuen of the RInged
:nake (Coluber ptumetatus), a small, harmless
species that lives chietly on stage, Worms,
and insecte, and ls o!ten found under the
bark of decayling loge

7. "'The common-looking beetlewhich, late
in the evening, made a great noise, and a
great effort to enter the house through a mos.
quito net,' being attracted, no doubt, by
a light, is a spechnen of the common cock-
chafer or May-beetle (Ladctmostrna fuaea,
Knoch). li larva is the notorious White
Grub which la excessively destructive t the
rcots of ail kinds of vegetables. and ha
a particular weakness for strawberry plants.
It should be "squelched" without mercy.

A correspondent froms Mimico sonda us two
caterpillars taken from, cultlvated raspberry
canes, which ho vishies us to tell him about.
The yellow one, th1ekly covered with tufls of
bristly hairs, witha pale purplish stripe along
the ïides, la the larva of Sturntia, io, alovely
noth richly ornamented ; eue of its most
distingushlng leatures being a large eye-
spot on each of lis hind wings. The cater-
piliar, when fully grown, is about 21 luches
long; the speclmen sent by our correspondent
is about one.third grown. One peculiarlty
about this larva la, that whin handlei incau-
tionsly it stings by means of its bristly hairs,
causing an irritation very smlilar it its ex-
tent and duration te the common stinglng
nettIe. It ls net a dainty feeder, but will
cat almost anything; we have most cotn.
monly found lion wIllow, poptar, and cherry.

Tire other caterpillar, prettiiy coiorcd andi
ornamented wîth tf ta and pencl cf ha r,
produces a very plain-looking brown moth,
Orgia Leucostigfna, the femate of whicih Il
not farniahet vila vingt Mt ail, but la an
ngly apra lai creature, somethilg lik an
evergrown spider. This larva Is most com-
monly found on apple treo.

The aophbrny Cue irdler,
(To the Edilor.)

$int.-Hlerewith I send a emait bug resem-
bling somewhat the Squash Bug. I should
be much obliged te you for semre description
of it ln your columans. I found my snait
patch of raspberries of the ever-bearing kind
Injured la the tops of the young wood, where
I expected my fait fruit. At tiret I supposet
it was caused by carelessness in weeding,
&c., but aa It continued, I examinei more
closely, and found that, about four or lire
laches fron the top, the shoots were circledi
with amall punctures, se that a slight pres-
sure with the lnger would break It off.
There are usually two of these circles found
round IL. I enclose the upper end of one
cane, the top of which accidentally broke off
at the upper circle, but the lower circle ie
left, and 1roe you will be able te c IL.
I know not if this ls an old evil. I never
sa. h before, yet I t hnk tie bug 1 end ls
thre werker of thre miscirief, but eau-tut be
certain, as it la the only one I could find,
ane ir as nce y pcked away under a leaft
tire aiemt of wirich hic iraotiut away, but
which bail not yet wilted.

FRED. GEO. NASI1.
Chippawa, July 26, 1869.

NoT av Et.-Our correspondent' speci-
mens reached uc quite safely, being most In-
geniously packed iri a wooden block that
would defy the hardest stampiug of the most
energeticpostmaster. In 1866 we observed
our raspberry bushes afected ln the manner
described above, and caught the culprit ln-
sect in the very act of giroling the shoots
We carefully watched and took notes of the
whole process at the tise, though ve have
never before prepared an accouat of It for
publication.

Our notice was irat attracted by the ap-
poarance of many of the young shoots the
tops of which were 4ro.ptg and wthered,
and looked almst as lf todched by froit. A
closer inspection showed tibat at the base of
the affected part two rows of punctures, half
an inch apart, had been made completely
round the canes, and tiat the supply of sap
hat thus been cut off from the tops, causing
them te speedily wither away and break otf.
A. 1tie further investigation revealed the
author of the mischief-a pretty long-borned
beette belonging te the borer tribe (Ceram-
bycidv). The insect began by cutting with
its jaws a series of amat punctures aide by
side round the cane, six or seven inches fron
the top. As soon as the firât row was com-
pleted, it turned round, and facing the other
way, cut a second row at the distance of
about half au inch from the firet, measuring
in ail cases the exact length of its own body.
These two girdlles being completed, IL delib-
erately set to work te make a small hole a
little way above the lower girdle, and fnally
deposited a smiali yellow egg la it. The
whole operation was sometimes the work et

an iour, or even more. From this eg there
hatches out, after tome days, a sai yellow
footes grub, which proceed to brrow
downards, eaing the pith of the cane, and
la the end causlng lit death.

v

The beetle that des thia
mischievous work le callet
the Three-Ppotted Oberea
(O. epunctala, Fab.). IL li
about half an Inch long, and
a tenth of an Inch wvide-

very slender la proportion to its length; its
colour la entirely deep black, with the ex-
ception of the thorax above, and the front
part of the breut beneath, which are ruasty
yellow ; on the thorax there are three &mal
elevated black dots arranged ln a triangle ,
the anteanie are nearly, If net quite. as long
as the body. The beetles are usually found
la July and the beginning of August ; they
attack atH the varleties of raspberry, the
black us well as the red and white, and come
iatogardensfrom the fields and clearings.
where we have often taleon specimena and
observed their work. The Injury they inlet
la especlally annoying fron their ruining the
canes which grc expected to produce the
next crop of frait. To lesson their ravages
we should recommend cutting off ail infected
wigs a fetv inchies below the girdles and
burning them, thua destroying the larve
and aise catching and killing as many of the
parent beettes as possible.

The bug sent by our correspondent la net,
as he will see from the furegoing description,
the author of the Injuryt the canes, tbough
it la a vegetable feeder, and consequently
Injurions. Like ail other true bugs, It ucka
the juices of the object upon wklok 1 fI, da
by means of ajointed beak or saker pro-
coeding from the under aide of the bead, and
which, When not ia use, le aestiy stowed
away la a groove beneath the body and
between the legs. Like mut. of lts order,
it exhales a very disagreeable odeur, which
IL olten Imparts te fruit, especially raspber.
riess most of our readers have no doubt ob-
served.

Apple Tree Catepillar.

Te Ut Editor.
Sîrn,- senti yeu a specimen of a caterpil-

lar, which I thlak is qalte rare la this viel-
nity. I found a dozen or more marchIng
down a limb of a Montreai Beauty Crab,
and clearing- the follage during their pro-
gress. There are several kinds of caterpil-
taros which similarly destroy the leaves of
apple trees at this season-August. These
ceemn more ugly than their brethren. They
are net elikely te become a senieus evil,
as they are euily found ant destroyed.

I send yon what I suppose to be the larva
of a Lady Dug. It closely resembles the
cut recently given il your jbrpal.

Halloway, Aug.~16, 185S.
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Norc in IlF . M. la fortunate flot to
have met with this caterpillar befoie, es kt la
a great pest where it if; comînn, stripping
the leavei frrnt cherry "nîd pim ici weil as
applo trec.i. We h,.vc, alisa met with it occa-
sionally on thec Americail poplar (Mojmmlpis
irernuokles).

The parernt of dime n or.a
is a very comînon.Iookiîîg liglit brown moth,
with dark hrawn and greyish mrkingq. Suie
depositahler 'ggs in cloisters ont the unîler
Sie of flim e ives. where timey moan iîaîch
ifllo smali caterpillars. Timese at finit, anal
whiie 7erysemali, ont only the mnder surface
of the leaves. leaving them tipper îîntouchcd .
bat thu.ir presenco) naybeatonce discovered
by the discoiaration ai the lacar, whiech be.
cornes brown. Ad.~ tlmey -row larger anal
i3tronger, they cnt the icaves entire, ciearing
the branci in their course. Whri fuit grown
they arc about an inch anmd a quarter long, or
a yeiowlsh brown calour. with fine longitut-
dinal, biackish lines and smaii black spines,
a brighit red bead, and a red himmp ont the
top oft be faurth ring or segmentL

There is ane pectiliarity about ibis caleri-
piler wimicb we bava not obgcrved in any
other. When handled it dischargcs a cle:ur
liquid, Laving a atrong acid smell and taste.
Thbis la prabably given as a means aof defence
agaimîst bairds, since tbeir feeding in diocks
and 8a openly wauld rencder themt partiei
Iarl3 lable ta attacks froni these active f'ocs.

The larva aof the Lamlybird had changcai ta
a chry2aliB before it rcached us. It is one
of aur commonn specieg.

Cnt-Worm on Corn.

:P0 the £ltr
SiR,-Tm. enulosed a the omly speciîmen af

the iind 1 have Iwir seen.
1 fonami thrace cr f'our Indiati Corn uimaves,

21 imncheg bradu. uit ucarly aIl' about :l~ fuet
front thes groluil <dlone by this specimacn),
and observing an injmîmy ta the tassci coming
ont af the stalk supp ,rtiag tho lcavcs wlîien
werc cmii, 1 oaped 1.2e falding leaves eclos-
iag the tagsci mmml ollowed dawnward about
efght incheq, wvhf ce the specimaca was found.
As this is aiew pest (at lcast in this part aof
thme country) ar 1 nusy bedaine traiblesomc,
wiil yor please tu iniroduce hlmt ta youir
ronaiers- -witm instructions haw ta treat hlm.

Very traly yanirs.
Oshawa. A. FAREWELL.
No-ya B Br o.-The speelmen refermei tu is

a large whitish cattirpillar, with dark brown
spots, about an inch and a hall' long. Fram
it appearance, and aur coarespodent% ne-
caunt alita habits, wo ooaaider il ta be a cuit-
worm and the larva, of same duii*caloured
nigbtflying mathi. It is qulite ncw ta, us, and
we shall fot be able ta determino its; praper
generie and specifi, aines witbout rearing
it to its perrect state, a matter of sorne diffi-
cuity with tii clasa of lasecta. It beara a
ccanfideràble resemblance ta sanie ciit-warm

thmat use bave foitnml vcry injuriamus tu lime
roats of the hiop. Ail tîmese wornis arc night
féeders, anul conceali liemuelvea in the day-
time, citiier by bmiurrous iig in the carh, himling
cminer chipi (Pr stoiîce. or amaimg the Icave8
aof their fooui-plant. as in lime case befare uis.
The oniy rcîmî.'uy we eui smmggest la tu ]tat
thenm omt anul crmash ilm mndur font. iN hien-

evuur thueir ravages are olusers eil.

The Three-lined -Potato-beetle.
To the l154ior.

Sli,-.Abauitt as ieek ago I fommnul on mv
poatoes, or ai lcast oi aime Imotato top. a
tittie ahi.- or siIgs. r pimicheul ail't le aves
timat liaul thein on, put theni imta lime l'irc, anud
was in limopes limai 1 shomii sec nathimu more
aof tmu kind len Imthis evening 1 foiîmul qîmite a
lot of ilim, nd, igli! site> çliegistiiîg.hook.-
iag thiiigg. Tliuy ail smceii to ]tire a iumimp
aof cxcremncnt on timuir ba n.um ilhiy .itrip
the icaves as îiîey go. They couic fromt
cggs. I believe, al; I foud eggs bat i vtli
thse first andl secondl lots (I bave laid :Isitle
some of' tho eggs on pmîrposc ta se). I1)put
saute asalmes an themî, andl asa soon as the
asîhies9 tamiehei ilhcm, they threun a kingl ai' a
mirty green iiqmmid oui aof their momîta.

.TOIIN IIOLLOWAY,
Scarboro, Omnt.

Nmom: mmv 1En.-Otir correspondlent bas
given a correct deîtcription ai' the tdisgusting
larva ai' lime Three-ineml Potato-bcetic (ILema

trlurU.Oiiv.), whici is becaîminn a great
- niiance ii anay parts aof Ca.

iaula. TlitannexetlwmIcu
repre2ents lime parent beetie

A e magnifica. Il isof a deep yel.

4ow cntour, like beeswax, with
tbrce black stripea an the

'n cluters f balra-doz iithe iauler aide
ai' the leaves, adfothe the avcso
imatei onît. IVai alfd hese élug.lke
grmba go inta the cartb, and. front their Ca.
cans the first brooui coutc omît as iaigeml
bectîca in about a i'ortulmht afler limeir dis-
appeauce, XdlUe thesa econd broomi, wsvlcti
appear an the vines la Aiugust, romain ail
winter in the chrysalis siate under grotind.

The mast sncceusiul remedies appear la ho
dusting the iarvie Wit2 Miles or lime, and
catching and kiling the heeties.

JJPu;mRKiis Bortru.-The large metallie-
iooking beetie, coppery Uadernealth, ne-
ccived la goad order fram Mr. Il. J. Ileam,
Black Creek, Welland Co., le a 8pecimtn of a
Pine Barer (ChWoqdilora fl7rgimiccî, Dnmry).
unhose larva berces ia plue, and la ofien
veny destructive, imaking long tuinnels
thrmmgh unhat waîmld aibenunise bie gaod
clear hmîmber, and rcducing is mark-et valne.
Tho grub la rather long and wnhite, wl'ýh a
broad fiattened beami, andl bard dark-calaured
jauns. Il belanga te the rme famihy oi' bec
îles as lhe Plat-beaul, or Rupr<'alig Parer of
the mppie tree.
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CoRN Woi.-Xr. Faroell, er Uvliuiwa.
senis us the folloving additionai comni-i
cation rc'pecling the corn wormn previausly
flaticetmi- Last week, ane hîtindrea iiii!e-
Westtcaf Onmaha. I Favr quveenul specineui; oi
the -corn ivorn., thme raine kinil yoit me.
ccivcd frona nue sarie wecks since. Tue.,e
%votais, are -)f -e% cral ycarâ' mtanhatag ii Ne-
brasha, bait are nat regardeml as bcing aie-
structiu'c to corn, althomgh in aile [uieeu I
foutnd a conniderable numuiiber of thmŽîn. Ttuiy
blirrov ini tic top) aof the car, liroduucing miore
air les.' iiijury, and sqonîctinies ciii tiiroutml
the hiiîs1. making Iheir exit in hi s wv iii.

steaul of rmturuing îLe way tlîey catere.i.

llmm)sq' ltu>E). z.The cgg ao' (lie iiosqimieo are.
laift in a, bowl.siilped inass uipon lime .. riace
o iii tgiîiiît water by the mettier tly. Atter
balcliing omît theîy flnaily becoiue the I wig-
giCttilq," or wriggling worm' that îîî'y be
seun ii flime stinî.acr iu any barrel of' iater
that ii cxpos -d ta the atmosphere for any
icngth aof tirge. Fiaally, the Ilwigg ctait<'
cante ta tihe surface, and thse tuutledgetl na-
quito biîrsts ont aof them, ai flrst ithll vcry
short lirai wings, which in a short fimie graw
bathl i ength and ia stiffiness. The aceS
then couple, and the above procesa is re-
pcated again and again, probabiy several
times in the course aof nue scason. Il i3 a.
curions fact Ihat tue maie masquito, whicit
miay bt. known by ils facathoed antennoe, is
piiyaically incapable aof sucking blooud. The
mosqumito ils tini an unnîitigatcd pest. AI-
thouigi ini the %winged atate the female suicks
atir blood «anti disîiirbs aur reit, iii tise larva
statu the imsect la decidedly beacticial bypti-
rifying siagmant water, thet wauld atherwaui
breed mîîalnrial dises. Linamvus long ago,
cahoied timat if yami place tira barrels o ai eg-
uutt aad impure w'ater .simle by sie, neiîher
of thera contaiiiing aay " wiggletaile," or
allier livinig amîlinals, anîd caver ane of thent
aver willi gautze, leaving the other ane un-
cnvered, so thut it wiil soon became full aof
1wigglctails," hatcbed onit frotn the cggs de-

pasited by tbe female uîaaqutiii, then the
covered barrel wili in a fews wccks becoîne
very offensive, and the tuacavercd barrot ui!
etoit no impure anul tinsavoury vapeuir.-
.11?zemie'ccuu ilutoîilog.ist.

E'nMusSw.îuv% air L.uiraiRpus-The Eng-
lista papiers coutaili accouati of ait ufipre-
cemlented visitation ai' Ladybirds la various
parts of the couintry, especially la the sauth.
eastern camîntica. The Landan Field speaks
ai'swiurms ofthese insectsa lrnoaunpareiieled
lin number and duration. The species mo3t
prevalcat was the common seven spatted
çatiety, Coccimtella Seplcns-puuncto.la, saud their
lmimbers cficdl ail 'efforts either ta couat or
compute Ilium. Thc air was in same places,
it la saidl. liîcraliy clarkcaed with tlxsm, and
sbriis and trccs wcre corcd by the un-
waated incursion of these fricndily Apim
eatera. An uinusmal quauliiy of Ilap and
atiier Aphimies are reparteil as abaunding ai
tbeiaam' linie.

1869.
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~totv~3poRb ~ncc.

Crops ini Vespra.

l'o the .Adifor.
sîa.-m~ fair as wlieat lit concecneii, 1 un

eoîry ta say that, your îcinarks concorîinîg
the cîop prospects or the counîtry are tiot ap-
pieable 10 this andt qolîae of he nieiglibour.
ing townaships, whcre. 1 waîs going to, say.
wî' have tie prospect-biit ia filet ive have
the aealiiv-of UIc woret crop o! whiaat that
11:a8 beelu rais'il liere floi years. It liront.

l'la faîir viiul mi l faile ia Jîiv, whieîi it
wvai struîck wviîli flic ritî't and iiineul. Tlacrc
.il(, pleîîty of fieldls wichiel li not pay for

lt.iî etiî~ aîd iarsiing.Foîtiiiuînteiy sottie
aîîbl baie es~îpeu. ai.t .1 lelti1 well;

uiiîi îbey are few andiiil . aie n ail w la
tssk heia yaîry iiili i iî eipi 5o

Cl.e towtîshilt itiIb.îtg:t- iiiii îiidimîarv
Wc~tî,i i-en be amiv in-' 11%1..aî*.~î î

la c.,tcth il. Thist thei!.lii liigliîrbt parts

oil he townsh~lip, whiere lis ii seldluil îeii,
aie the wvcis arit 'eagd by ilthi u1alr. Caliî
yoi:a expiii this piieninicaoai tu Il>*.

Tho" ealI sW s spîfai li,'l, flill or
aîsiuge. :î~I i li 111e g o0l. I think Ont-

f ariîrs will le.îîi a icýsîîî fi onm tli ye.ar*b
expericiace, iot ho truîst toc luiclî lu Un1e kiîîd
Uf gtratin. liîarticîîitaLiy fait wihcat, for' if they

4io. t.lie ticure ho get bitten ïztoaier or~
vriu*. The Iiiiltîre wiii bo very sevcrely feit,
vz .1 L'ze hrenulth of latîîd is illiter thait crop,
ita faet. soit'ia îriî arc ie:iriy ail gideiir

wleait. Io the excluasionî of ali otiier grain.
Ba.riey. Iiais gînil cna tiever protaaiscil a
beutea yldi. fTe iîay crop jîst gel iii is
U% ci ta a% crîc.litt sQOIewhat dinagcd by
ili' wtet cilte. To auli apipearance, pilla.

tot's andî. Ilîrnips wrii be u -. i xtr.îordiîîary
urop.

1 ruxatd iii one cf youi siîes, îlot long since,
of a geuitllaail Ofsoiaîe place in he Doiiaiîîîon

ti.mîlting ovî'r liggiiiag florty potnds of Early
Itose î.otaihoes, the proiuîe of scvcntea

îîgrinces of cd. lic iay hilîe ]lis face. )fr.
Martini Johanson. of fiais townîsbip, procrircul

#-iae poignît of ltaI vaiicly of potatoles frotin
31r. siaaîtîîciaî' seci store. last Cpi u ît il
itito abut i fty. sets, piuted tiiei oit the 3rd
îlay of May, andît o1 Ur abouît fie :;rd of the

prsent aitiit ulig up) oaîc-cigihti part of
ibensi ho plantt for* a scconîd cî'op, anid the
jîrodluce i.îa eiglitacai jiolintis anîd ciglit
ouUcezs, Ur .ît tie îîte ut' one litiîadrcd andiî
Iorty-cigbl lioutids l'or tiacunc îaoîîaîîl uittd.
If any one Cali beat thiD lu. bIta1 epcak. I
ana doiffitil wheîtlaer fi eiet Joliiîoî Calti
ruise a second urop of piotatues lin flic $.auc

ycar iii tliesu îîoîtlacrt latil 1 C . I aliaî,
il. sv*ll bu' soaîethiag svotaîloiftil il n .and
wt' shalhiaive t> beliceu Ille arl:.y Ibsic po.

1t0 i It, il 4 Iaudd go i'. I wili let yoit
kuo l he resiilt of bis expeiiîeit.

Veelna. Aigr1st V.

Artesian WeIIs.

'o the Editor.
Sinî.-Alov tue t0 ask yon to givo me

ihlrotigli your journal soiîîie information about
(lie trte.ýiait wecIIs so mcciit talketi abouit.
IVc are licre very baîlly off fur water, andi 1
tljiik thaI iflt coulti have One of tbeco artifi.
cil spriiigs on gay farin il would bc additif

lifty lier cent. to its valne. 1 waîiî t0 know
iiow tiiese wells arc work-ed, andi if there arc
any coniplanies. to %orir knowieîlge, (bat unt-

dlei-takc b,,îc work, înd Il. the sanie tinie tie
probable co2t. 31y latn, like anost of
the otiiers bocre, is a kind of blaîck groid
Ilixed vigil Clay. about one foct.dlecp. Un-
ilernuah is a huit of pure dlay about 30 t0
.10 fcct decp. Hure ive reacli flic suilid rock.

%ucat get 1îkncty or ivater îvitiî the coin-
monlcl~ but tuai. îý bail, and attirals do
iL tlie if.

Ste. i iah Co..ibe.

.\S.-Oqîr cosîoac i l 11it îlot ecd tu
buc lifuried o*f tbe priîîcîîîtc of tise weils.

wiiv iefliil Certain geoiogicLîl Condiltionî-
go rentier filera lracticaiuic. Tiacrc inuti be
btiiùw flic suif.îce a Sîratîili of wuter whlose
source ii eicvatedî. %Wbcii thi.s gunider cairrentl
i, t:îpped fr0ont above, the wvaur wiiI lise ai'
a spriiig tbrotigli tic bore. ta a laciglit corre-
sponding witi flic elevatioiî of ils souîrce.
T!jcy are offert tiîieotaiîî,and cnIIvual exigea.
sire coîiîrivaiiccs. No doutîlthubre are
plelity ofIparties about Iletrolia, or the oil
regioîis, wiao wotild unîlertake to bore one.
Bict wu woîîld ativise thecConstruction or
largje rain-water cis<ecrns, provideti with til-
ttrs, and the svater will be fouind mnost whole-
sottie and pailatabie. We ha,.uejsed auch our-
selves, bath for dounestic purposes and for
stock. If all the roofs about a dwelling andi
farin. steading are nutlizeti, it ia astonisbing
wbat an ainount of water may be collected

andi storcd. Witb proper purilying. filtera,
the water lin sucb reservoirs will remain pure
for a very long lime.

Tree Planting.

(Ta the Editor.

Si i-,-The citizentgof Toronto am justly proud
of theirmimnylegautstreetsaud of thaheanti-
fui ahade-trees which give thorasuch a sylvaaî
appearauce ; but it occura to the. prestu
writcî- that an atiditional beauty might be

umbragou top, ovoe.aroing the slr.e, and
froquently lisr«laoiag wiuii th. braach.as of
th. opposie tretts, thus makinq a lWyt oaapy
like tho Davis of à valet cathodral, througk
which hardY a glilu o! snnliht orn P..

W. May mention, a. exAmples, the . "Long
WaIk" an Boeton Conîmon, the eIraot of
Cambridige, and the College grona of Miar.
yard, thosof Yale, and the atste of New
Haan, Portaudt, and mniay other places. The

beautifil avenuesg which l.ad to the QUgena
Park in luis City are indoed noble drive@, but
how inoonceivabiy nobler wonid th. viata be
if, inatead of th. lirw growing treou of whickL
they are furnied, îiîey werts oompoééé e th le
majet sn whioh grow i0g numerouely in
thé open fields around the cityl1 S'one ofthe
broati atreets, notably Brock atreet and

oithae at the welit end, now unsightly waate»,
weuid, if plantedtihugs, makes au noble

avenues au liny on the continent, or as the
celebrated Praier andi the Uîider digi Liiiden

af Vienne., or the many other lainons
lioulevarda of Europe. The expeuneof plant.
ing would ho but tri lling, whie the ultimate
ativantage would be incalculable.

ARBORA IUUS.

To the Ehdalor.

Siît.-My iciiirM.Joseph Morliz.s
a i/uin bkis/ iii buloi it i liii gaîrden ; li,
wisucl ane to writc yoit reganuling it, -nî
ta iet yortnotteo, as lic tiiks lherc is îlot
(pcniiaps) sticit Lînolber iîî tiae Province.
lie brugbt tige seuil fi ui Ireiatid, wbeu he~
visited bis native Couîntry cigiat ycars aga.
Tiiereforc thc brish is i-even years oid ; it
grows ln a box about ciglatecîî inches
square, antd twelve in-.hesý deep; ho ptis it ln
the cellar every f411 in November and takes
it out 10 bis gariden la April, therefore the
buish lias no light for fîtve months, and itseema
tu be healtby. l is about five feet high,
andt the éilk ie strong, being two andi a
hait inches la circumference at the base.
1 shoulti be glati of any information, Csp.
cialiy on the following pointe. la flot the
wbin a native of Europe anti net of Ame-
rica? Would it have any chance of living
bore la winter la tbe open air? Are you
aware of any one wbo bas wbins growing,
anti are tliey riseti in any part of AmerIca?
I bave flot seen a wiî brîsh la blossoms 81nce
I came to Caaau from Scotianti. twenty-four
ycars u.go.

given by a grater variety in tiitreetithat Cartwrighat, fJuie, 180f
adora these aîtreeta. Gracetul aïg are the ;.Arta BY E»).-Tie Gorýc(ae L'.aropcs>.
horae.ebesnuts anti mapleu, of wb.ich they sonieîinies also calierI Wliin, or Flirze. 15 a
principally conast, are theY not Of tOO native ofEurope, aîad bas liot, so far zta ivc
dwarfe a habit for btreet growth, o'oatruct- arc aware, beeti acclimîaleti o% liais continent.
ing as they dIo the fres circulation of air, The sandy aîîd graveliy soih3 of Euugiand
darkening too, much the housse near the sceni t bc its favouril e localities. Titere
street andI entirely obscurtng the atreet lampe are two SP'eCcs and sUverat varîchies in.tithu
at niglit? The noble American elm, andi coaîIîry. It is lîsed, wbcere ut la abunanatt,

for rougit fildîer, nd aiso for fig'el. Wce
te hiden, Witls wbich the sîrCets l'lave iateiy seen aîovcraî plants in Ibis colin-

of niany American ciLles are planet, Iry huit none of theni bave been expos3et. we:
are free fromt thes. objections. They beiic,.v, dttîng tho wiaîtèr. It is not likciy
grow up with a cisar trunk for tbirty or forty flint tiaoy ivould endrcr the soverity of the

fee, ad ten rani et wth brad.soason an Canadla witlaout protction antifeet an thn brnchoutwitha boadshelter.
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Dr. Bell.

To the Edif or.
:Fiit,-Tlie lutte Dr. Bell used ta residc herc

iii aid tbes, when lie was ftuar ini tho fainily
,ottlbt lateIlon. Adatn Fergiasson, andi utîc
the Eftnily visitet un liu sutmner for a t'ew
stiontbs. Ilc was thoni the 11ev. Mr. Bell. andi
%vas n'el known ii tbi.s place. lie bail a
very pretty lutth, mollet ot blis reaper witb
flint, whicb ho tort iii Ferguts whenî lie re-
tiirned ta Scotlutnd betore lie got bis îIazrisb
Tihe mnodel, liowever, disaplîcareil sonie tinte
aller, andît no une ctîlte (ll how.

Mr. BeiI's finit openî trial Look lahce. accor-
4ittg ta 10loudon'.i Eneyclop.eilia Ur AgI ictil-
.tire. ii IS2S, but I ia pret:y sure uic lirat
teo icikit ial wuis iii iý25 ut. 18ý26. The tua-
chine Mi'. Carter rtli't-s ta wtîs uIiu't likely, ab
your curresîîonclenl front Colleuir- stggests.
ibat efil e late M1r. Stitith of I> .wtiebl,
accordltug ta M1r. Lutidoit. wvau ttiî'îli lu S15.

iiatîs. bais. 1 beliet'c. h,î'în droppi, and un-
tne-stiotîably Mr. B;ett's. ivithitmproveicats,
tsý I e sîcî~btreap~iug mîachine of t lit' daty.

lArglis, Autgîlis, 1869>.

"Thoroughbred."
'l'o lige Jl!r

Su.-Ivill yoiî bc gondl eîîuîglî (o infottu
.uic wltat is muantt by file teni ' Tliotoîtgli-
(uîed Sltorthorîts ý I u>l. so as lu satisfy the
eutriosity of tttyzssif antd irtentts in titis ttvigb'
boiîrbaod, wlta are tbiukiog of msaking soute
etîtrit for the City of Ottawa A1grictîta
Exhibition. One of uîtr umber bas a bult
,<.ntereti in the Canadian Ilerd Biook, but1sanie of bis progcttitoî's arc tnarked with ait
.týeriik *, shotî g shurtueàs of ptedigree.

la tis huil etigible l'ur entry lu te Pro-
viticiai Exhibition of Ontario ? Ir su, bet.
initst bc cEliibte for the City of Ottawa Ex.
ibition, as 1 tindorstanîl thuir trates, as re.

gards pedigrees, are franmeîl front te l>roviu-
,cil. By iioîiciug (bis question In yotîr îîext
isiue, yenî will maîch oblige.

Prescoît, Aiig. 27, 1869.
SNTr D ni î.-Tltîe atîsîver to lte tiret en-

-quiry witl bc fotîîl iu the C tttI;Iiuîî lierd
Blook, irbicl delincs stichit animalti bu anc
irbose pedigre'e sttîw.ï îlot teS3 thttît otît
eum!zt.s %vith Ilerl fluok baitis. Thlis 'tilet
itle udtiilul iii the Euîglisli lient book. aîtd

liasuect 1oîOWî itr own. 'Vlic cctlrrelice
~, leastet îsh, .ï 'î' iiersau itdiatc.,

itot se tuhuttil ty ivattt ol' pltrity or blond, ats
-otne dellciVnt'y it te tlocutîjetîtst re.îiechiIlg
pedigree. It i., preslitteil tîtat tîtr la SÇati.;
l'Lory evidetî.'e ot' ptttity of dltsceîtt, if uîuy
bull la adinittei ito tttc Noerd Duel;. Coli-
ýeqîteuitly, ti'e (Io tiOt tbiîîik that lte tîtere
tîact of tbere bein., a starreti bull l in heedi.
gre ai'any Sborthorn, shotild exelucte flint
Iront- cotnpetition iii tbu Shortiora claýs at
any agricultural exhibition. %Va tîderstand
zlbat (bis in the pritîciplc on ilîieh tlic inana-
Zera of t.he P'rovincial Exbibihion wiii act.

A Smsl Cheete Factory.

A Conbtant lewIder usak
"SuIPPositng a 11-0o1 kept twcnty întch

cowâ in the Eaitcrit Towvnslii;ts. woîtld it pay
Ln eatabligli a sinitl private cheese factory
for tttein? Wbat Weald bc flic cost of onc
largu etotgh ? Ilow many bands woald it
bc necee.ary tn cniploy, and wtîat would bc
théi beàt bresîl of cow.i ta keep ?"l

$xs-1:noîjl iiaudoulijlJy pay, cktpeci-
îilly it the ni'iglibmtrhooil of so good a iiar-
kc't a3 Montte.il. Theo CUSL for one ta usa thc
inillk or twenty tb ttirty caws need flot ex-
coeud lie litititretl dohiars, incliffling bitiil-
ings. One gnoou boy to attend to thie cows,
fee.! ,%at water (hein. tîdus ta iikl. and two
datii-'rn.tids. Io inaku andî eture thie ciîeu's.
îvulld bu sIf1Iuie1î..*îm sL t hrecd of colib
for tbat section would bi' t..îu l)ntiains

til. e.' a f.tncy grades ot' c.bt't.so %%cru, malle,
îad the %vert, %voit d>tîe, t!ît.re coutti tit be
cnioiigh mtade to sîtpply ial f t dleili.titi for
thietî at Montreal andI Ottawa.

ui'~a hm' ~,rs Foit TII K
FAinicr.î sho>uldinuevery caselho sont in to
te alico ofipublicatiten nlot later titan the
7th of ecdinuth. karticular attention ta
this notice às reqlueitcd, as advertiseoeents
received after the above datu will but toc, tata
for insertion.

TûO'OÇTO, CA1NADA, SEPT. 15, lStJ9.

Notes on the Weather

The past nionth. of Aîîgrist, though not
quite so wtàt as Juiy, lias beeu unitsually
su, for the seaont and the coldest Augnst
we have had ior twcnity-ninc years, with
one exception, that of 1866, which, wa.
tiireo degrees colder. The crops are not
turningr out as well as was anticipateti, andi
in the northern cotintice eapeclally, are
very late iii ripening. At titis date, Sept.
let, but few fields of spring wheat have
been cut in Hutron Couinty, and further
northwards. The tiret aututun front oc-
curat. on the night af :)plst Auguast, during
the prevalence of a colt northvest wind.

The hi-ghest nicati temperatureofa the
meontit at Toronto iras 63 0. .6, being 2 0. 5
below the average of twenity-ine ycara,
anti3 . colderl (han last, ycar. The
hligîtet tetuperaturo was 89 0 on the ,20thi,
the loweat 43 0.5 on (hio GLIt.

Thcre have beau savon clear days, six
entirely clouteti, andi cigliteen partially so.
pain feul on elovont tiys (o the aliolnt of
4.2î:3 inches, of wvlich 1 .151) inchca fell
on the 21st. Tttore.hava been fivo thun-

der etorma during the manth, of whicb,
two were pretty hieavy andi severe.

The prevafiing winds have been west-
erly, with a northerly inclination.

Taking te sumîiner as a whole, it ha.
been one Of the coldeat anti wette&t that
ham been exporienced in Canada dîîring
the laut twenty-nine years. The inean
temperature of the season hia. been 62 le,
or 6 0 below that of lust year, andi 2 0.8
bolow the tunt of tito suries; the total
qutantity af rain turing (ho tre inonthas
ha. been 13,256 inches, white tha quantity
duritîg tito sanie period tant year was only
-1.289 iticte, atndl the aLvera,,o &inca 1840
ha. becît 9t.062 inches,

But littlo rcally warnî weatltcr hans oc-
cureti, andti he niglits have bec» altnost
ittvariably culd, no that no 3ooner dacs
the sit shitte out tItan ovaporatiait gacs
an sa rapidly as ta prevent any accumula-
tion of heat, Icitler in the suil or the at-
iniosphiere. Tihis culdness hias moderated
thc textdency ta riîst in thc spring- crops,
wlteat espocially, antd alite checked tho iii-
ecase of iîtsuc.t enaimies, no tîtat thourfi
tieciiiidgo is aun iii nearly cvery whcat;
fieldi in tîto bacl, townships, il; dtea nat
sectu ta have datte any considerable da-
Malle.

Agricultural Exhibitions.

During tItis andi neit mnontit thte variaus
Agricultural Societies u'ili hold (heir au-
nu al show4. Fit, wo have the Provin-
cial at Lsondotn next îveek (2 tst ta 23th
Sept.), which is evcry yoar attracting
greater crowta, and will thi. year ba
gracei with the presence af aur noble
Queen Victoria'& third son, Prince Arthaur,
aawellaa titatoithe GovernorGeneral of our
Confederatî.t Provinces. No fariner can,
visit itandsa the magnifiaient specimens of
aur he:ds andi flocks, the vast array af the
productions of tîte oil, and the ingenuity
of aur mnechanies in constructing labor-sav-
ing ittîplenients ta meet hi. varions waaa&s
and tlîosa af his fainily, without returning
a wiscr andi bètter matn. Let the fariner.
nlot forget tbat mucli is being done ta ele-
veto their ealng ta the rauk af a profes-
alan, and that it is their part ta give ail
the encouragement they can ta our agri-
culturaîl societies, utot only by thueir pre-
notice aiatg with their wives anti familles
at thte show, but also by contributing spe-
obtiens of their akcill in turning ta the beat
accoutit the productive powers of nature.
Letnoncbe deterredby the trifling expense,
or the trouble invalved. It la a u.&ken
econotny that will induce the farmner -ta
witihald hi. coîttitenance and aid froin a
weli-conducted agricultural neciety or ex-
htibition worthy af the riante.
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Canada and the Western States. 1 With regard to the cereals,there can be coi

Somne time ago wo published a letter, no question tit the climate and soil of spca
ioin Mr. Crane, a Canadian who had re- Canada are hetter adapted te the growth very

-ided long enough in Illinois to becomo of the small grain crops. Il whcat. es- taiml

well acquainted with the country, and, pecially, wu havo the advantage. Winter chanU

who wrote a very fair statenient of the wieat is extrenely uncertain ail over havi

comparative advantages of Canada Illinois. Oati arc their bost crop in tihis early

sud the Western States, showing that, ail chas, but the market prico is uisally bow, othez
thingi considered, there was nothing in as thre is camparatively little local co their

the adj-cent repulblic t > tempt farmers umnnptionii where corn forms the principal to m:

fromt the soit and g3vernimnit of this coiun- food of all kinds of stock. tober
try. This letter has elicited a reply fron In regaltI to the coit of living, wo do prico
another Canadian, who thinks Mr. Cr.ae' not think that' Mr. Crane lias at ail over-
has scarcely vresented a just comparison. • stated the haatter. The higli price of a W11

This writer acknowledges that ho has kinds of imnported goods and manfac- of ba

only been in Illinois four ionths. 11e tured inaterials, and the enormous taxa the
writes fron. Towanda, a place we know tion, direct and indirect, have rendered pape
well, and near which ve resided for more, the V'nited Stateý a dearer place to live have

%han six years. HO thinks that Mr. in than perhaps any other in the world. in
Crane has laid too mucli stress on the ex- Ai income that would eusure confort in leake

pense of lumber, and says that in the mat- London or Paris would scarcely keep ont mark

ter of fencing, at least, the outlay can bi want in Chicago; while living in the large
I country, if sonewhat less expnsive, still other

avoided by plagting hedges of Osage bears the saine proportion in the respec- to ge
orange, which "in three years would turn tive localities. the cr
any stock." Now, if the writer had cor- Mont urgently would we caution ail he th
rected the impressions derived from four those who are dissatialied with the state of as th
montha' hearsay by a few years' obser- things in Canada against being tempted, woudvation, hie woulît have known tîmat it re- ai a. gis.biglmttwuvation, heou.%i have ton thir by the glowing accounts of Western pros- at wh
orean leasctet years teo. make nything perity and high wagon, te forego the sub- and g
of an efficient Osage hedge. He world stantial advantages which they may lest 1
also have learnt ht nmany parts of the surely attain by industry and thrift at rail cu
State titis, though perhaps the best plant| home. There are prions who will not WC
yet discovered for the purpose, s more or succeed anywhere, but where a man has high
leo winter killed, and that the question the qualities that are necessary to achieve sprin
of a thoroughly suitable and efficientsucswbeivheantfldafer:htimccess, we believe ho cannot finti a fluer that
hedge plant for the Western States in yet sphere for honeat e.urtion, or a better lated
matter of discussion and experiment, and rospect of establishin a hapy home tutes
far from being settIed. Moreov:er, even a i
granting that the Osage hedge would in than iu this <'woien country' of ura, articl

whose vast resources are only begmnmgi, by thtime answer the purpose, a temporaryl to b a a t rcîrteds aold ul
board fence is needed in the mean whil, e e appreciat. . to be
and cannot be put up without a large T a C oa
outlay of money, with the commonest quant
lumber at twenty-four dollars a thousand. The high price of barley last fall and year,

The writer further thinks that the price winter induced those who could procure over t
of farm products in the States il set down seed, even at a high figure, te go intu Cape
at too low a figure, and quotes in evi. planting this crop pretty extensivelv this expen
donce the present price of corn. But ho spring. The anticipation of very high ever, i
muât remember that the present has been prices this year wili perhaps not be real- the pr
a very exceptionai season-that the corn ized, owing to the large breadth own. case a
crop has been almost a failure, and that The yield appears to be good, in fact ex- before
nearly every year there is a period when tra good ta many places, so far as one
the old stock is low, and the new crop has can judge from seeing the fields that r
not corne into market, when the price of were being harvested ; but the colour and An imli
corn will be above the average. In cur quahty will not be equal to those of last Nir. .O

own experience, we can tcstify le the year's crop. The prevalenco of wet has Edîîmoi
81 excelleextreme fluctuation in the market given the grain a somewhat streaked ap- eellown

value of this, the staple crop of the pearance and dark colour, and at the nd il
West. We have raised a hundred sane time has affected the fructification sists of
bushels of shelled corn to the acre, and to the extent of rendering the heads in born c
sold the whole, after vainly waitmng a some instances full of small and imperfect udo1nu
year for better prices, at ten cents a grains. For pa
bushel ; and we have known the price as The crop in Europeis below an average, adverti
high as one dollar per bushel. while in the Western States, althougli the 1 be furn
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mercial reports in political paperu
k of a great crop, there is really but
littio grown, sa far as ean bo ascer-
i through our agricultural e%-

ges. .inticipating that our farmer3.
ig a large crop, will desire t, seLil a
as possible, speculators fron the
side of the hne lave already nade
appearance, and are endeavourin

akocontracts for September and Oz-
r dlivery at the lo.vest possible

they can induce acceptance of by
g in advance.
o notice that quotations of the price
arley are being carefully kept out of
commercial reports of many U. S.
rs. Two cargoes of Canadian barley
been sold, to be delivered at Albany
ctober, on private ternis, which
d out to bc QI 65 per bushel. The
et will open low here. One of t lie
et U. S. brewers, whom we met the
day, said that they would endeavou:r

t ail they could at fair prices before
op got into speculatora' hands ; but
ought 85c. to $1, gold, was as high
ey could afford te pay here. This
1 be a fair price to the farmer, one
ich ho could afford to sell his crop.
et a remuneranon forlis labour, but
will hardly pay so as to induce gene-
Itivation of the crop.
are told that the very exceptionally
price of barley in the States last
g, besides inducing 2mportations of
rain from Europe, ais aise stimu-
the brewers to use varions substi-
for malt that, though not making an
of beer that could fairly be called
at name, stili made what could be
nder it, the best of which they find
"French Grape Sugar."
ifornia is expected to supply a good
ity of very superior barley this
but the cost of getting it either
ho Pacifie Railroad, or round by
Horn, will be a very heavy item of
se. Theconsumption of malt in, how-
[ncreasing to a greater extent than
oduction of barley, so that in any
good fair price will have to be given
the crop is ail sold.

- _ .e4
iîvf: S.t.n oi Peu Bimp Sroc -

portant sale of stock is advertised by
ln Snell. to take place on his farm a:
ton on the 29th of this month. whbe
nce of Mr. Snel's stock is too well

tu need any frcsh recormnendation.
io lot abont te lie offe:ed for sale~ con-
very choice animais, lncluding short-
attle, Leicester, Cotswold, and South-
shseep, and imported Berkbire hogs.
rticulars, we refer cor readers te the
semet, and the catalogues whieb will
ished by Mr. Snaell on application.
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Pocket.handkerchief Shows. must expect to he left out in the cold, 1they could manage. Let secretarie and
- and thatîtho workof conducting the Society directors work as they will, it will be

Such ouglit to be the title of the exhibi- will fal into the hands of village politi- found that so long as admission can he
tions got up by nome of our agricultural cians and tavern keepers, whose only am- had to the4 xhibitions for a trifling suu:,
societies. Let a stranger who is wel bition will be tu get up a crowd at the the general public will do no more than
posted in agricultural matters visit one ai fair, and handlo as mucli uf tho Govern- pay at the gates; and thoso who are in-

thein fron year to year, andi he will look ment grant as they can mn a sumall way. duced ta subscribe a dollar on the under-
in vain for any evidence of inprovoenent. In contrant to this, we may note that standing that they are to get their dollar

He will perhaps see a nicoly-decorated sone societies hava devoted a good part back in smanie amalt way or other, are not
hall, hung round with neatly embroidered of their finds te purchasing now and im. the men who desire ta encourage agri.
pocket-handkerchiefs, quitte that arc mar- proved varieties of seed grain for distri- culture.
velmof sewing-machine work, knick-knacks bution amongst their members. Some ~
of every kind, enouglh ta stock a respect- have devoted the whole of ticir funds to Preservation of trees in India.

able embr-oidery store; a very few bags the purchase of choice specimens of tho- li the very able stateient maitde lately
of seei grain, a table of fruit, without roughbred male animals, with which ta by the Under-Secretary for India, Mr.
any labels attached by which the onlooker improve the stock of their section. Grant Duff, when discussing the financial
ea learn what varietiea provo the most Others give liberally towards a conclusive condition of tho "Great Vassal Empire in
successful in the section; a few rolli of trial of the iualities of tho various pat- " Asin," he incidentally referredi ta a
butter, in which the taste of sait largaly terns of reapers or m:>wers, while others qsion o the ery i r re to
predomttinatci, and perhaps a good show excite emulation in well-doing hy givginay otha coun tir a we poan a
of mnonstrosities iii the vegetable lino. If liberal prizes for tit best fiuld of each our othmonthrst. Tel a terato.1oîar own aîinoaag the rcst. Thé matter ta
lie ask whcre is the stock and the agricul- variety of root crops grown in their which we aflnde is the preservation and
iiural part of the show, lie will b shown a section. reproduction of forest trees. Thera a

few scattered lots of cattle, shcep and In order to give more encouragement nothing in which men of varions countries
'-rses, a pon or two of pigs and poultry, ta legitimata igriculture, il would perhaps have more shown their improvidence and
.Ad two or thrce plougihs and other in- be well if the Commissioner of Agrietal- shortsightedniess thtan in the destruction
palements, none of tlen, perhaps, any ture would lot it he understood that the of thesewoods. "Furests," as 3i.. Grant
better th.m what can no seen e c-ry day Govermnent grant, of whatever amouniit Duff puts it, "are always looked upon ns
In the maîost ordinarv farmis of the coni- it may be, must bO devoted to givin1g , "inexhaustible tilt they begin ta he ex-
try. The samie mediocrity and want of prizes for thoroughbred stock, grain, "hausted." Il countries where the cli-
.'>npetitioni is seen fron year to year. and agricultiral imîplenients. The pocket- rate is generally mild, this has been
Nur withistat.ding the statemîents :. ade by handkerchief part of the shows mnay well sperially the case, and accordingly it is5 in
interesttd parties about the society being be lef t out or left to take care of italf, these, through the recklessness with which
a succemfuil and well sustained one, it and no fesr but it will hald itSoWn in any the forests have been dertroyed, that the
sems te do no real good, but te expend place where thora are but few progres- scarcity of fuel in felt most. This
aIl its energies and money, not in encour- nive fariner. or implement makers. in the case ail along the Mediterranean
aging improvemente in agriculture, and The prssent age in utilitarian and c3ast. Mild as the climat.e is in these
raising the standard of the stock or crops in no calling in there s wide a field for the countries the people need fire, and as
in the section, but in getting up a big march of improvement as in agriculture; 'iey are entirely dependent upon their
holiday, and drawing the money frein the but it will never flourish as it should do, foresta for this, they find the rokls.sness
pockets of the general public in order to unless ome public spirt is ahown by the of the past now taking the shape of famine
again ratura it, in the shape of infinites- leading men ùi cach section ta foster it in prices for fire-wood. I t is notorious that
mal prizes for everything that can posibly a legitimate way. It would be better, and this want in Algeria hs been one of the
bo thought of as being produced in the conduce more ta the advancement of their chief hindrances ta French settlement in
section. interests, :f a more liberal spirit were that country. Not only so; the very multi-

The section eiubraced within the limite shown bythé rising generatic n of fariner*. plication ot railroads, canal., ant forth,
.of the Society miay contain the best of [twoultbenothingtea weli-to-do pro- white cheapeningtîîeiin thé meantimé, hai
farmers and the hest 'of stock, yet they gressive fariner te give $5, or even $10, doue ant iý dain, more than anything
are enly conspicuous at the shows by per yéar, as hie suhieription ta ai agri- else te exhaiîst the sîpply by laying a
their absence; and if asked why they do cultural aocietY; and tO se that hie wider range than ever nder contribution.
not take an interest in the matter, they money is not thrown away, let hini attend But the question of fuel, in connection
will mako some excuse or other ; perliaps the January meetings, and if ho does not with the destruction of the foresta, is by
one will say he did net like sania one who want himiself ta bo a director, take a no menus the moit important one. Wide
happens to have been made a director, or lively intereat ii seeing that good ant districts, ot what were once the mostglori-
dit net like the way the prizms wero reliable men ai the progressive stainp are ous portion% of aur vorld, are uow mure
.twarded last year. This is all wrong. cctcd. A society of fifty membors, barmen wildornesses front nothiug but the
If the really good and eiterprising farmters each payin $5, ant cach etcrinited te destruction et thé trous ; whilo other dis-
:n the counîannity wish ta sce agriculture atvance oui> the interéatt the prote.- trictit ii varieus quarteri ai tho world are
progre.s, they maist sink ail differences, sien, would bu decidetly better thin ona hastering te thé saine condition front
aid show that they really dosiro improve. ai 250 membérs, each paying but $1, ant thé sanie cause. As tia trecs re
mients, by attending the meeting, helping aiming only ta get as much ai their m ofa, the amount ef moisture
ta get good mon in as directors, and that mouey back as possible in a umali -way, is lessened ; ant by and by when.aIt are
clone, subscribe their money liberally ta b> elcting diretors who wou i go in for destroyed, thé opring disappear an vge-
help the goodl work. Otlierwi3e, t4é> manc onaîl prizes in every possible wy tatin anti qartilitv of at an eut.
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Notoriously this is the case tin inany
parts o! Europe, and cqually in it the case
in soute disitricts of India whiera' lte de-
struction of thse teak forests lhas brotight
round a contdition o! absolitte barreîîesu.
Muclh is now being (lotie iu our Asiatie
posseQssin te couintcî'act tho iinprovi.
dlent %v-aste so lonîg goiug oi. The plant.
ing -and preservationi of trees are proîiîn
ted. Great worl.s for irri-atiug dm-tricts
-ire cu.rr'ed v.), -tzl the <lesoiatioit tir,!zt.
vited It i . ' will h%, trisf. :îmd t iifely
precautiou bc averted..

Woe int Cantada thimîk our great %vork,
now -ud for a long tinte to coule, is sinmly
the (lest r.io of te foresus. W'e îaay
uvake ltp an;d itîd oltracives iltiserably de-
ceivedl. lThe pro ent foets iîs o
dnubt' co)nte dnwuîi; but it is itot toq) sooui
te ho thiliking, of plaitilig otiters
Little strips of plaîntationis %vouid
botis beautify and Ilmprove înany a fari,
and thse disappearancîs Vl âsprtîîý; whiclî
were once perennial, and the faitng for
a cotîsiderable part o! the ycar of wells
tisa were formieriy nover kuown to give
out, may tell us that the procesa which
has wroughit no diaaatroualy elsewhcrc isa
begun even here. WVe may think eur Va-
nadian forests inexhaustible. Let ils net
s0 deceivo ourselves. But oven thoughi
they were, tisaI weîîld unatter little te te
districts lentded of tituber, which, bath
in exposoditesa t jtIe wtntor' blast and tu
tise uinshaded ftcrccness of the aîtntmnoer's
sun, wouldl soon become in fertility and
conilort very difierexit fruits ivlut they are
now. %Ve often wondcr liow s0 intsiy
fariera leave, the approacites te slicir
houises sa bare sud shehoerleis9, udien even
a few inapts or ether trocs weuld de so
much te beauti!y and sisolter tite vwholn
place. Thse advice o! tho Scotch laird to
his son xnay be adlopted, even in titis land
of ,veod, and that witis adlvantageo "Asc
be fittin' in a Iree, Jock ; it'Il be growil'
when ye*re slcepin'."

Ottawa Agricultural Exhibition.

Active preparations are being made
ainongat te Ccunty and Townahip Agri
cultural societiea for lte approaciting Ex-
hibitions. Sosie o! tise ncwly orgatîized
aaSItiouis especially, are puttitîg forft
moat praisoworthy efforts te aLccure3 a guiod
show. Âinousg otherà, ive have reoeived
tise prize la, of te City of Or.tawa Agri-
cultural Society, who wîll hold thecir first
exhibition düring the thrco days frein. the
5th te the 7ah of Oztober, iîîo.usive. Tint
premiums aire on a. very liberal scalo,
mouvtiug up te nearly 82,SQO, snd are
judicioualy apportioned. Tho show
groutids, we unidersanad, are roady, aud
tii. buildings are ample aud conitnadiouis.
The management seem3 te bu in eniergetic

haniis, and we have no donbit that their
Iib.rality and enterprise wUll be crownoid
with aticcess.

Royal Agrionitural Society's Show.

Another annual, meeting and exhibition
of tho %lyaI Society lias lcen ldk iii
Eilgland, with the sutccsa and Makt, which
lusually distilléiuisi thesq interesting oc-
casions. 'l'lie meeting was hielci at Man-
chester, in .Tuly, andl is reported in the

Englsh our aisas hiaviing eclhpsed tili il s
predecessor:3. The lrince of WVale4, as
t>r<aidenît of tie Society, visited tho show
y'ards and presided at thc animai meeting.
Thet Princess ivas alitn present, and hoth,
liti doubt, cor .rîbtted latrgely, by the in-
terest tlîey înaiîifestcd in tho exhibition,
to secuire the tinusitally large -.tltendance of
v'isitors and the îîecuniary sîiccesx of the
untdertaikiig.

It ç- tuld bc <luite impossible, lit a ctir-
sory notice like this, t,) sa* mnoch aliolit.
the variou-% <bjects %vorthy ofilnote, iu ail
cý.hibitioiî çb sacit iiaguItticcut propor.
tiond, britiging together as it doca the
Iî'glhest trnîiniplîs of agîîcuItur.îI skili.

lThe hioreoi, wo arc told, wore gaod
but the show of short-humas, especially in
the clasa of aged bulis, was perhaps the
finest display in the live stock sectionq
In the clasa of yaiulger bulta, Bolivar, the
first prize yearling at Leicester st year,
aud whose portrait wvas thoni givcn
in the C..AADA FAnmpR, was agait, at
'hc head, aud is described as altogether
the best buill an the groîind. Tintsitow of
sheep n'as principally distinguished by
tint excellence of the Leiceqters and
Southdowns. In piga there was but a
siviall show ot large broods, snd a consid-
erable and good display of the ainaller
breeda.

The thor and trial of impicînti was.
as iistial, a proinient feature of the exhii-
bition, and prestented a marked im prove-
nient in aome of the inost iniportalit
branchest of farta niachinery. Inifflements
for stuant cultivation, o! course, occupied

a prom)nýinent place, aud ieas3rs. Hloward
Fowo and wero closcly prossed tri coin-
petition by the Mýls3rb Fiaken with a iiu -
dified systein. of iitachincry, which la at-
tracting considerable attention The
trial of illiplenîtoxts extended Over mloru
than Z) week, and te judges have lîad nio
easy task. a'dhave flot escaped thti u3ual
censures oi dis.appointcd eiitos; but
altogether titeir awards sen ta have
îmivetmitnîch general satisfaction. Mlesr
Hortisby took the lead in iîiowers anîd
rc:ipers

lit regard tu tho ititnîler of! visitors aisi
tiie antoumîtof receipts, tho R~oyal Socic:yls
show at Manchester hast, far excooded ai)y
previona exhibition. iThe utiiuber of vls-
ators during titu wcek, froin July l9th to
'25tlî inclusive, is estiiatodl at a.boult x

litmmred thnusaiid, and flic recciptit dur
in-, the saine pcriod nxoitnt uip tu seromî*
teon thousand potnas aterlinîg, or about
S851000.

Canada Thisties.

Dîîriing. titis sommuer we have visited!
utany of tue western courities, and gone
inîny iinile3 into the country nt various
points, and nothing, lias so inuch struck lis
as the cnionos imcreaseof tlat iflsat psi -
feratîswtved,lie Canada Tlîistle. It enversi
wlh.ole tields, cvery coiuntry rond isla IIed
idi it. Many crops ot spriîîg grain ar*

safilc with it as te bu ai11,1oat iniathîtl-
guismabie. Even tho Les,. of fainiers iiitd
il, encroachiîtg upu-n thtîr 1 tiul ini spiteoîc
ail efforts to ]:eep it down. Wo have seeni
theusands of ac.es of it in!m1 bloorn. and

.îske(l smîtîîe land owrzîeîs why they dia no-,
try te keep il. fro:a apreading by cuttling
t plantasdw before they bloscoui ; to

wltiuh flic aîl'3wer tvas it is too niuch trou-
ble, and wve liava been kopt se bîîsy with
th;e Lite a-id long delayed harvesting work.
There is a~ law, we believe, that empower3
the pathmasters te cause a&H tiitles and
other noxious weea that grow on the
roade to bo cuit down, and the expense as-
isessed on these vwho, from their own. ne-
ghtct, allow them te grow in the road ad-
joining their Iota. But the law is onl-
nominal, and cannot be cîîforced to anv
:%avantage unless il ia madu obligatory oin
every pathniaster. The great evii o! iblis
matter o! the qpread o! this niost itexiozis
weed, lies in the fact that there are su
mnany careless, ahifuless farmers who will
not take the trouble te dcsitroy lie thistles,
and iront. their fanas it apreads aIl over
the ncighbouring cneg, r.nd thu beat cul-
tivators flid tlteirgood calture is but eti-
cauragîug the inzoads of the weed, as their
well tiied ciean ftelds offer auch a nice
seed-bed for thie lyig thistle seeds.

In this case the only cure o! the cvii
titat can be depended Upon ims perfect pre-
volition o! ita spread, ana titat can oniy
be dlonce by the Icgisiatuie giving ils a z
that %vili enable, the hetter and more in-
celliigont class o! farinra te appoint soute
o! thoîr nuxaiber to tee that the thiaUels are
cut down wherever fouîtd, as often ais thoy
inay show their heads, aud before they
olomr; the expense o! doin- the work te
ba assesseci upon the land where they arie
foîxnd gmaing. Such a law is now il,
operatien iii soute parts o! tho States with
good effect, ana were somuething o! the
kistd put in practice here, tiiere would be
more encouragement given te thse better
class o! farmera to continue their efforts
at improvint; Our agriculture, ana fewer
of Our fatriters' sons wouid lesve for the
wvestern urairies tu, escape thse disagree-
auble îîeccsîty o! continually contending
ag:uînit -tid working amnlt that viiest
o! vilc -Veedsl thse Canada Thistie.

'-'i. ,
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Editorial Notes.

Wc naotice th'tt Borne editora of agricl.
tiaral paliers tire advociting the use of
.stoaaa for tiarcsiing machines instead of
horse-power. This use of steami woaaid
uanoubteally ho a garent advantagc, if il
coaald bc carricd ont in sucia a way as to
preciade tho risl, of settiiig faro ta tlae
hniluliaas li wiaicl the machane avas ait
iwork, or to the itrawv stacks Mena tiae
work v;aas donc iaa the opena faid. Wue
Lear Vintf, howvover wc]1l this risk uaiglat
bc gaaarded agiiaxat iaa plannaing tic na-
chine, 1 *naaay tires woaald occur ia handfiiîg
the furnaco and tho fueli. TIae great (lais-
ger lies in the sparks canitted. front bun-
ing iwood, whichi woald, bc apt to gel
llwn jito fic straw or otiaur ibilamana-
hic niaturial. about a faran, and a lire onace
started ia such a place couid not be
stopiacd. Truc, ateara powcer is Iargcly
used for ilrcshing, as %vell as clnttinz
hiay, straw, &c., in Britain, but it musa
bo reancmbered that they use on13'
coai, wianch involves littie riak froaparka;
heraides, tho hands employed are obligeaI
to bhecareful, and do flot get an unlimited
supplyof wiaiskoy, as is too often the caste
bere.

Tair C.ts.tioîA\ Et'rO)IOL.usr.-Titis anoti-
est perindical iaas now completeal ils firnthauf
yearly voluame, and is tb be iFoued ina fuaturea
ira an eniarged form, consisting of sixteuîa
pages %vitla a wvrapper. Weù very cordiaiiy
commeatd the publication to tell wlio arc il;
terestead ira thec important staîaly of Entamoi-
og-y. It is editeal by the Ru.<..S. Betaîaae
and the readers of tlae CÀÂA-ài& FAiii-st wili
need no better recomaaacnaiartioni. It aiqssueai
monthly, aaad be subseription price for the*
year is tifty ueaats. Communications slaoale
bc addresied, tu the Editor. Credit. O:atario

Dsrl1Ti ose A VFTrtAý BRaraSanAîue.'a
aanrr-Mr. John Hudson, lute of Castie Acte.
the veteran Noafoil. agricaulturist, (lied oaa
Jaly 26, sit te bitsse of lais sora-in-law. Mr.
.Josepha Soweli, of Cirencester, Glonctu*tr.
athire. lie liand long been.knovn as one oh
bhe ino4tsuccessfiit practical f.aranerî orabeî
day-repreicîating- naore strikingly, proba-
hly, titana aay of lais contemaporaraes tlac gua
policy cf tue very laigiest laraaiaxg, ira tiae ira
terest of tiae tenant ais %vell as or the laaao
owner anal tle labourer. Mr. Hudtsoan wa>
lield in ]sigle estecena, aaot oîaly ira lais liaiiv.
county. buat rlaroîgioat the Eaîglisla aagient
tarai woall. Ilc serveal for anany year.q Oaa
the Coaaaacil of thle Royal Agricutaiaral Soci-
ety, and. iiaaany years tigo, wlaeaa tdarce ai roses
aIistiigaaistieil ala werc Ish-tetl to as;peit ou
the aavalbrainchus of Englisiagiatar
on the occasion of Mr. lloclyns' palier ai,
AIgriculînna-l I'rogress, read bellor the laie
P>rince conîsort iii the recual of te Society o
.lrt,, lie %trts elecical by tic Society tas 4e~
he.îl, living repmreFcntatie. t0 -Iit:.tk of hei
actuiai pr:adice of the fauriner lia tilla, ftran.
yard, anad bold, anad ils wosidtrtially îaan~u
proilnct*.veaaes as ftac food aiaî!ctre o
the couuatry. M.Nr. Huadsont nus horsa in 17t11
The .trînota aceancnt of lî is d:tla.wil be re-
ceivedl witlî great ani geral regrot.

EDIT'Ro-D. W. BEADLE,
COnaRaDi'oNDINC O1~iai F 'ritE ROYAL )loi>-

'a'aetLt;AL. siOCaa:TV, :G.xD

A Paper on the Plum Treei
EE tlîa:a'oau: TI.M 1ILTON 11ICOTICruci:ralal.

cl.ra, ny W. il. ~ EQ

l"ig fülly akwaae Iliat alaost evierytlitlag
toaaclaùg the silejet of tiais palier bias baeeaa
very fally di.scits2eai ir iilagaifine.. poinologa
c:al gatlîcriîags, and by fruit growcrs, 1 do
saut pressurise to oferentirely îauw liceas, iwliea

Ojekia f iti territorialrng.cljti.
fruit, diseases, iascet eneinies. or thae abuse>.
ta wlaicl it is soaaaetaaaus suabject. MW.aatever.
iafoaînatioa baï becis gaiaaed on this bubject
cones pattly front iny ovn experience
tkroaîgh practicu, readmng and observation,
al1ways tingued, as ant anavoidable eequciace.
by the tiîcory ofuothers. Yul. most assairedl>
our intercst ina fruit production would lota-
match of its chaarni, wcr ive not to repent
from time t0 timae our siaccesses and dilsap-
poininents. Let me express a hope abat
tlius record may assist to continue tire lin-
tere£t.

ilutch of the practical detail *connected
%wi hie th culture of the plain will designedly
bue Juil to those valiable reicrences, tbe
boohs of Downita-, Barry, Thomas and
others, to the Inerits of wlaich, iaadlecd, I
have laodaise, ta aida. Before entering tapon
the saabject, 1 bcg ta call your attention Io
ait apparently universal law, whlai suem%. ta.
tue ta goverai the vegetahle kingsdoln; and t0
preanise tbat intucts of the muasure of .success
depenis or, a knowledge of thtu conditions
0f liais lztw. Aitytbing like chance or acý;i-
tient élisappcars wt'lea ive cluariy coinpré-
liend Ibo ftact that climatie and territorial ii-
flaaences huild, isp and sustaina ail tat pecti
liar Flora, and I iliay adal Fatana, which ap-
pettr oaaiy t0 be Iound, witbin certain litasb>t.
As tbe conditions on wvhicb vegetable lile
dependa anaay bo reduccal to their maximum
anal miniianuan force front the centre ont
wvardiz we shall farad abat the plai trce. like
otlaer tiaings, must subirit to these forces a
lbellies3 obcdaencC. The fig and orange-
'vouiti sikc a liopeicss rebeliion against cli.
rantic influaences in Caaaada, and s-) woii

sitar Norsburn fruits. s «a mile. agaitist thosp
ni the tropies. iFxcept by the' nid of artificiai
manins, we sionld tint saxeceed, ina t kinag thein
tram ilieir naihural habitais, anda then only by
initation ; lience the important lesson, tlint
if ive ivish tb suiccecal. wc maias, Inok avel tes
condi aions and l ta y nataire. This sclaooiinai
avill Iaip tsa. in ur pianting, pr-ning and
trainaing, over the rotaI 10 iaccms.

in takiuig sa view of viais part or otîr sîab-
ject, I rnay say te plans truc wiil bc fotnd
in a n hut, more or less sccsflygrown.

betveea tiae limits of twventy-two and sixty-
five degres nortb latitude, aitbougb not; ap.
peariaag in a corresponding sott latitude,
s0 f.ar as 1 airs rablet to learn, %lîich fo anc
affords anaoîiaer criaience of tue govcrning in-
iioncus of iiauteorology. A gianco sit the

mnpa of tue worlul %ilI entable onu f0 sec tlîat
the great ocuans of tue souihera hlaîf of our
globe cover tlae grenier portion of that part
of tlau cardea inciatucti ina the tcansperate zone.
aaîd tliacrerur woaald proluace, ont tue soaatb-
err liiis of Southî Aineaica. Arricen, andi
Atastralia, sentfir of tiae tropie 0f Capricomia.
coîitintaso-i aUMliùg froui tîaosc of flic corres-
pouaaiang liaaaits noutia, whiaru flac greatur por-
tion of~oura planet is landi, imsteaul of occaa.
Hure ia thae ortia, flac confaiaaratioa of bue
carda modifies the occanie influence.;: there
tbc reverse ; anal accordiag t0 liais tlîeory
both Ploas and Fauna siaouid differ in inany
.aixt most essential de.-rees.

ITS CUI.TIV.tT[1.
For tlîe more particuiear etail fuacling

alais part oftiac subljeet, I aaaatis afer yuna tu
the aulluors abovelanel, anti %vill, confine
my.elf to tlae not less imnportant etieuts bear-
in.-taponit. As above rcnarkeil, tue coradi-
tienas to saîccesi being reduced to fiacir mnini-
îaiam force fron bbc centre of the maist fa-
votarable conditions oniNvarals, it avii be
fonal iere, ina the naererir i»bre
abat thbcCentre of tiîis lisait is flae best fatteal
for ils eulivation, tintt is, nidwvay hetivcc:a
twenty-two anal sixty-five decgrees. -Noiv is
hîardulaood eîaturs largcily lista bue conditiona
ufesaaccuss iti ts in Onatario, ive rnay final lit
oaer wiid native plain, the raaas .Aauerica-
sa, aut clemeîatary base to work [ront ira pro-

ducing, tbrotagla cultivaioa anma iaybridiza-
triî, liais reqaîlsite. Thae wonderfal changes
accomplishnd. ima this way are scarcely recog-
nizud iaa the geaxeration whiela slowhy
wrotighr. if; yet it is a significant and start-
laaag tact tb4t ail of otar bcst frtuits, imong
wlaice ive airc proud ta naamber fbe orie un-
dur consideration, hatve tissas risen phoenix-
fikec tlarough the fire of man's ingenaaify, faona
iacir bitter anal astringent prototypes. We
aa thacrefore iaope wfta great certainty tue

haave trets constitafionally hardy, bcaring
fruait abundaatly, anal if flot as luscious as ira
maore favourcal localities, yet qalite pleusaent
andat profitable. The commn gardea IFlum
(Prunaus doiaesfacca) was introducedi int Et-
rope front Syria, aatd front thence followed
the p.attbs of civilization westwvard. Its ferat
lais:trical haabitat is sittate so ateair that As!-
.atic terriaory bctweca the Tigris and the
2Etiphrates rivers, avherc is supposed to, bave
t>ecaa the gardea of Eden, ina whica cvery
lrc bIhat is pleasant ta thui sight anad good
1t. r food grew to gladden thae sigbt of the
muaaher ofanankinal, that we might be par-
uhotaca for supposing tbat bbc womeas of thc
.asient. mysteriei were sitilleal ina the art of
in.aking anarmalades and jellies. The terri-
'aary caver whica the plinas trc may bc
vro%ýn laisasmmsense, andl the variety ohfnauit
raumerotas,aifferinggreatly irasize, shape,qai-
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lily ant coloiir-brigbt yelwgve.alio3t, %vlti weilrotted stableînresywolui the btisitiess,atnd tho-n we cathuiponr friends,

w-hile, blle, purpie anîd réal. 11Sainc por- ba bw t Irc at th t-a at(r8ýng ielrepoues

tions of Northi Aniîerica the clinialte-zappeurs It.shotild bct borne in mina Iliat anr o-er stimu-

singuliirly fa'-ourable for tut- productioni Of lalted growll in it3 infl'aîîy w~il1 indleed Cn t.ue lj edII eruakta i
lielv and gnoo variétios. Dowinhg ul.-ýcibc a large Vs orgaffie forîn. lîttaLth sain tint uîny iibe o der tiicîî ltI letialionh tihe

tio less Ilian forty, s-yen or wlîich are of lit st- 'wili wvealiei ils pover to resibt echanges of nyvaiteno iiirettrto dfr

rate <juality. :alla have beon ric-ceîîlly iluIr- tettiji.x-ture andi iioisttitt-. Theu claracler uf thiugl iaoi, theiî ragologh apar aien tet
Iliîceti jin Eîiglaud. Darwiîi sayi tliî:t vui- grow) ali dfir SQ illuchl ini '.tricties glial it sf t ie rigugt aîîpiois er iuftitifo te 

htisocecaioîially arise liîiviuail numaIt- %vokuîl >ng bie bar ta) Li (lujvi a deliiîilte ' re lot fioe ttn , hlw r io f or th e n
adapttion er C-rtain. Soils. talnoýt as Fiîlle ini prilîning alitd traLiing. 'l'hib is ell gof a no1iyaî nw atta n

strongly promîouncue1 a- with trahirai 5;iî-cie~ the lt-ssains te be lcarnetd by obýci % ing th( Fr' sp'-cimeiî e1 1-auyb poucib
?-oiî *ntwnotdsat elgcî o-~~o ~jL'f~~hi i~~ ur a irise >u-lt-ctlion orsecd,lîigh culitiialiuiî,and

ju ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ri- ii înîîiîuîîuiybbridfiaîieuî the lirait to wlîicli still lie,
ui- é il ionse., leIlieil Thîibit. fluil luit, of thé- G~ ree-î.în andu
Gagýe. diif,ýentI-iy frniii alio, till otr Br;tulsh.tii ' Yet lhéie i:, ui- ge-icraî id tu ilIe ini bhc iuipenaclrabl- future, andi muttb

kinuils, ký pt'tcullarlY fu1ttî- f'er drY liglut souls- bu oabseri ed-il l the osiiiuutr cuîîtriactioîî inc lyscotuealngs wco-

wliete tni:y sorts drop Uhi-r fruit. wvlivrt-is of tire beaul oftecli grte. 01u louhing aI t11e binaliouus arc possible. The- frait,to be ut ilB

ou, rich lîeavy sousi ils fruit is oflemil insipid. curreut yecaib gro%% Vi, yon il 111 sec alîcînate gra0 tpr'-losiudrmi nbete

Tht-rt is a 51îtei-5 Of sine (PM' -î'os a bils 01 th iii andti q* StleS Of elc uuii.ill the- stighlcsit pull dlelices it front tire

tluorv sbinb eowiugwildiii Eîrnje l>t:ir l 11wbcadreujuretirensin, eu clo-,t.-lu MienL buayt ution.caen. cnncd
in asml ac li a htbuo i. tViuutt. in Li eur (Il tue nlbiec onequir explansion, ot tuîiîl dried, or inatIe iîîlo preseric. A. highly pro-in, a linali~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ltal blc lii. iittt ai-tr 1Ld le;i otatot iei-iertblebtsiiess couîla bu carrîti oit b1 tat-

feriîg frontî oiir ]Y-, .. t't wluich i b1ud. ut the spritig prttaiig, jatýt ais tlîcy are tloidsSdiuLîinlrmî. r

&)ieu tiseti for giving, caltar ati :astrinigenit biirsliiig imite li-a1 Tite wütnu wîill tircir rFeu- Mtr O n' edig tiinlrn.o

flavour la wiiies. This~ w l liou,Z'it (l ])>t durv huai ovc-r. The huit bhîouid bc slarleul Coluiib ia. it-len fülly ripe, renîevin.g thiri
fie pru-a 0f al 01 jI'O li i~t jt~i-iui low iow i, uu iiire taiîitrseandt foipiUic Pg lUti dppiugtht-t hotiO lit Syrip, iier

the aret oallour bl.i-n Pi I brt>tî i% l ul ac tirai trac will buon tir dryiîg iii -an ovcîî itealed te about ont hal

thel îû coaunol t:.liectIirlo %voital Mi 0usî dreil andti weiîty degreesý, lifter whicu tbey
iusUhs~r 1w Bullcu-wlivli fnîndiîitl tciret fruai th%! inte-acw r.tys of tire si, aiidso inv bie conrprèestl ilito glass jars, and ar-e

lii aî asui at uIortli-t.wtt-i Il Intima. lb. iýz lit, eli Cii t littn i liî tuf bi arilt. Bat Shiouldt l t ill.e it for shipinient ; lhits got upi tbey -ia
lît-eoling eî'idet-i Ite fruit tui~iila hie fo î~-t: c a u', ociir. longlitudinal a i s, eliiey u.iliade mbt puiddinigs anid liseu
of olîr ctiltivaIl plai tree: fri-At -lotiq 1t-~5-5 trt* ecoalil (Oîtît<f îiilîcît guaîîg !-o dée1î as tu Injure tire %vend, hii conlXetioîîary. 1 aîîîîially preparu iii Uîk,

ar bcoiill.tcoisil i 11 Nlttli ilh a t-liai pl l'iliret. jilst thliîgl thle bark. wav su ilceit for- raîîîily lise; llîey are inthi.-
t i td. atI îu~l elat- Stolii. < ai- 1:1 e îî :,ecî-a~l plâces. iii andu îîoîii th trli pt-nsable froiî tire nuaîiy uses runade of Ihl.

*b.11l hi caiipfu#-l tu faîl bat h ont 011r witive and i t) abu.UclIo îîy rî u Thi e fruîit sliotld bt- careftilly picked on a

v-ariètics for firtlîeýr inîîîrovi'cîet. 1 isld mEans of fuiriffing a niiu and liealthy bai-k. tii-y day, iihout injiury le the apura, aund car-
rt-fer va-nu te in artle doacribing ilîeQ'- by Aîîolîer attiv.%ntage i li av-iig rite lit-ad of rietboa cool fratit rautu, antd theru par keda,&
1). L. Aclair, illîýtraled1 iiith li-Mîarîii iîîuîler yolir trees îow is huî facility in] gaitlie-aîîg peaclîca are for sl)pmont in openî craIes. The3-

uT icJe-,o~o! loffîî'ît-foi- IS69. Ja- frutitauîd in destroyiîîg insecis. briig îîsially fî-om four t0 six dollarai pler
~lieving il tu liet- ie oîly rt-hable plan fou - ' i eîrn res fi-oin e t1wiii'C~~1 nblIbloeteluebb îtfr
auire iMprOVLIlaeLlt anîd in Illt hope cfolel -Piire not alivays sutre of gcttiîîg those whiich tant, boîa railway direcloret will find it t le 

-iîg a similar i-callin Onîtario, 1 hiave already feraiî a liealtlîy union. Tlîe wvay to setire ta Iheir atvantage to lhav-e special cars for
sutin otin apln wich îîil seuretht sch is te plant yo-' owuî pila frout "Orne tire carrying of fruit8, îuîder a nient carefuil

lit-t Scuti froin tire bt-st nativeu 1trtbi~ kiîowi hardy anti thinifty growing kinds, 'supervision thain now prevails.
do îlot propose in titis paper t0 offer a list of: sucli as the Coîinîbia. I'hant' tht-ni in the
nauaeu vatieties. lnawitlg Iliat many of theni, exact place yen wisb thora alîways te sandît, iEESS
importeti anti natives. can only be conaiderei 'anti grafcte1 aniibyoirself, witli snob v-anchies I hiai-e alrcadty parlly spoken of thesc, but
stîitable le cta.inl leciutit-. the îîesiirable. as, yen, esteum. Regnove the carlh te ,îcar in addition ta over stimulation by manures

ucass of which inîst, bue arrivetl ut by personal t he coîlar, cul off the bta of yeuîr st-iigimproperly applicti, anai by uncengenial
test. Any standard work. on fraits. siich as 1 in tire spring, and gratt ut bhe groitnti in te unions ofscioîi and stock, 1 maay add thostt
J. J. Thoma&5* on ;%Mt:ric.tn fruits, Ivill flilly , second yeatr aftcr germiniationî. Yei will in pradnceul by échanîges of tcmpera*urcr. I
nraîne varielios. ititis way establish a bectetr union lbIween woulal gi-o, yon a simple illustration ; laet

Tht- seil coasidauti te bc tie besî fitteti sclon amdutiaoc-k Iiau tistially prevails ili i ur- a falI my platin tnrous weninto wainter qiuarteraý
tu i;s ctltuire iS u Sî-otig claiyty lou. Ill ser p)ractice.. Tîn-re k; lîo grnîLitiuîî of #wibh a hillby anui sonni appcarance, &titt
Iht..oI siti groivs less sirong. anti kt more moot r(-î 1uuirtil foir iLs reinval, ieortvoîuldi il lac, %veila lia dOubbt seO baic coîîtiîîîucd, bat fais

suilJecI * th le :ttiacks ut iîî'.cls. yu'. tht-ne are indieriiiiat-lv grafieti oiu stock jînoduedtiret inild iw'-ablîtr iii a part of Jauiary anti
v.rete -ut' eco- ol luiesfont iixeti seteul. I havi- a lozeil varitim-s I-'brîa'-y. whiich oauie oit aller tire grecs hit
silittld beý >et omie rouI alian. Nvlituii tiahiiig grafit-t anîd buffilei into elle tnt-t. aind it i,; a partial et'l -irired lu vital mîotionIî th- Sait,

:ioclar.1 Tbtis wi:ll givc()oIehiiilred audti-i ris:iîg, te sec theu difficui- soinet <iftht-se -aiitiSciuiiu vsfhocib o

sîxy ît--s , le'acu<- Th- rottnd rîuust lhav a lie tir n icoige-îial sltock,. Tis. proidtiçkg a çoiilruction of tlw- organix.aable
tdivi lt- t-ht f-t-tran weq1s~ ti - 'Ilu s vl i-lu lit .îî:iiît la aimtlr utiliec inlte-is Itîsz. sut iii nichon, bt-fore Opjern-

top 2ol auI t- ii eivat.-fl -a' liot lu ilnju e -of Co):î-uîiiiii lmîtu d.-bility. 1 anu su ýirr3- sti :tvy ii as alTtrdetl for tiroir chîeîîîial elabor.i.
bbc( rjois:. Ami atî îtp miretl-" siofflil Illet Ili- v-uutitioi liaS liait CIuîmamalltutl tus tiou.Utute ltt- sjîri1g fuîîît lle Ituc
lie g'u-<-i (,f îî-t-l rût;.'tl irwîîres. tîti iin $ i- tiii -utitt uas ilih- iniurtanti- tif thé, lsuibIli thï inaibt-r ii ai abriinal andt detiiwtih

ira ilu li u abotut thlcrunt Thit brniiirîî- jeu-t i--u1 iri-s. Il is iiit'f ilt- t-vil. lioiwt'î tr. stage ; «in iitm <e ntirety. oîher.i acre lais:

of criidt' Pl 111iure-.i 11 1init-qdiau- enîltact, iviîh g iniîtidi-ut.l in itt- latii of lîrttlic'ing n iii lut o sttif> fore bbe ut-w force iras able'
tlen mois is une.a (of the cass -'u-li ah 1a jtttii oif ti''.Thé' olds--l i applet- o puîsh fr! .h thie apîue.ranîce of nir 1h1t-.

.0111uîe4efî u diseaz;%-. A if, tire anielîni c;-chatri ofît'o coitiilry. oui- luitlu-d-u vetir«tf Italuit cliige-s l'romî Tree.dîîg lo tlthiiimîu
lt lit tiipIei lllqlh sav tlial a(ller tilt Iree ugt. s-tihl~Itl ini îigeoon betîîiiig a4 inf. -.411e11t4 lit- prevtenteul, if' possible, îîy >-n1iW

hai cerane flilly In Iîecriuug. ]);il nt befute, I i.-illw-t or the- p.M, and a liing coidiuiîua- -'efficient menîus, sncb as coî'cnitg witit tver-
tiiere cin bc, rie larnu in a gee.-otîîs ahiplica. ion of îllnalthily uniions.- Le' t irbho are lgrei heiîghts, pîrotection by hedtges, trit, or
tiu.a or im- >.'li mt <)- bo:î- dust. uniixei aniluirs î-tlictu ouunselv-oa in titis braiichi of hih sile. Tht-«%c tiffdeu changes arc Ike
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qatuse of the death of more fruit trocs than
people generally suppose.

As ta that dread scourge, Black-knot, vol.
umies have beei written, yet tli publie are
tas much in Ile dark as 'ever ; all kinds a1
teicories and sarnises have been made ; our
trocs still dic of that fatal cancer. I hiesi-
tate to add a new theory, yet I have thoaught
that li plant luie we. shall noi douabt findt prim.
eiples und agencies iaalogous ta soume of
tihose laws % hich have bevn fouînd to pre
vail in naisal oigainiation, tuder a grea.ies
s.'ieitilic researchi than has been brouight to
bear tua vegetable diagiiosis. .\along ans-
isals, starvation and glîittony, fout air and

filth, ivîli bc followed by ill resuaits as a via-
lation of normal law ; deficiency in sunlight
and circulation of air inu vegetatioln, a super-
abundance of mnoistuare and sîldein change
of teiperatire, are conditions whichl have a
direct effect on the tissiues ; these and like
deviations derange the force oflife, and place
thae thing sîubject thereto in aun unhealthy cou.
dition, and in a position much les able ta
resist opposing forces. It is clained that
black.hknot is contagions; I have no douib
of it, but only so ta those organizations
which have had a previous preparation foi
that particular innîoculation of fuangus spore
for wbich the atiosphere forma so ready a
means of transmission, and this at particular
times as always ready ta be multiplied under
favouirable conditions. It is now well est t
blished, tiat cholera is not only mitigated,
but is entirely resisted by cleanliness and
temperance, wituoitt the aid of special inter-
veution. Theretore, let us study the condi-
tions ta health in our trees, and the days of
black-knot will he naumbered.

ss:cr }s EMte.
These, by a proper hanîdlig,. ouglt not to do

theamount of damage at present pretty uni
versally coniplaiied of. A kiowledge of in-
sect life and habits, at the least of those in
jurious to ruait producti an, and of their pa
rasites anud cuiemies, should hae tauighat as a
school lesson, uintil we are able ta discrimin
ate and set the forces of nature ta control
cachotherforcur good. Our unaided efforL
will not suppress the aphis, borers, and citr-
culios, the thrce cinmies at present nost in
jurious ta tic plum trec. Ami application ci
whale oil soap-suds by means ot a syriige ou
hydropnit, repeating it occasially, wilJ
partially cleuan the foliage fron auphis ; bum
only on a limiltel ,icale can applications os
this nature bu nade. Thein there is the Sa
perda and Ihpresais borers ; both do diuty
and perpetuatc in the phitm troc, and they
are not casily got rid of, and are mnch ta bt
feared, beeause they do thueir work silently.
The beetle lays its eggs in Junte and July on
the bark of the trank of otur tres ; tieu is the
season for watirare, irai aml. With a bruisl.
paint the trauik of the trecs with strong sofr
soap ; this will destroy many of the youîng
grubs, besides being of service to the true.
Dad youi ever see this larva ? Jt look's for ai;
the world like, und remuinds one of, a polly-

wog, all head, and the balance caudal, (for.
give the llibernianismn). Yet thc parent of
this happy little creature is rather pretty.
Shotuld any of ic grubs get a lodgment un-
der the bark, they are to be removed with.
out delay with a shAnrp knife. They leave
behind then n their track a plmice, which
youa shouild follov with yonr kife, and after
destroying tleum, piut a poultice of cow-iung
over the wound in the truc. Never let a sea-
son go rotund without inspection for this pest ;
ihey are fually described in the annua.l report
of the 1, rait Grawers proceedings of Ontario
lor 1868, thrutagh the report given by William
$aunders Esq., of London. Of all the ene-
nies to the plum, however, " Thou, Curculio,

suirely bear'st the bell amang theni a."
So incorrigible is this pest, that many per
* onls have given np the cultivation of this
noble fruit. This sbould not be, when some
perseverance for two seasons will sa far de-
crease its numbers ln your own grounds as
to secure a sufficient crop of fruit annually.
The remedy consists in jarring the trees early
in the morning, baving sheets spread under
ilem to receive the beetles as they fall ; they
resemble dead bugs; destroy themn at once;
and every day gather ail fallen plums and
put them in boiling water, for they contain
the worm of the future curculio. Some care-
les people allow all fallen plume to remain
on the grouund unîil the worm bas crawled
out and taken up its snug winter quarters in
the earth, only to coume ont with increased
numbers the season following ; these persons
are not equal to the siktation ; for depend
upon it, no lazy fellow's application will ever
suppress the curculio: and all nostruns are
worse than useless,.for they damage the trees
withoat disturbing his sublime highness ; the
little Turk revels in villainous mixtures.
You should commence this method of fight
when the plums are of the size of small peas.
and continue daily to the middle of July.
There are few sections free from this pest.
I an told the country about Goderich is frise
fromits ravages; I hope the good people
there may be able to keep it sa.

ln conclusion, I have now ta remark that
the varions .abuses to which the plumi
trec is too ofen subjected must receive
but a short notice ; the limita of this Paper
prectude me fron entering on tic aubject as
iully as it deserres. Nos& asuredly many
or these abuses aise fron an entire ignor.
tance oif the laws governting the conditions
which produce t le soundeq; and healthiest
growth of limnb and root, of Icaf and branch.
li one important paricular the tre differs
irom the animal in not being able ta move
us postion, to secure for iuself imuunity
froi danger,and good conditions in itsstrug
gle for life lu its uncultivated state, nature
controls the forces or conditions with un
erring ability for it4 perpetuation and hardi-
flood. But under lomecstication. Min doev
un his own way. ta a certain extent, use these
forces of nature aler his ouwn style. le cal
supply manures or withhold ilem ; he eau

bend lis this or that way the growing plant;
le .may so adjust and combine conditions as
to produce nonstrosities in growth, or or-
ganic dwarf, disease or healtlh. It would be
miraculous to find that nature, having ab h-
neficial object in view, had ever applied
whalc oil soap or liie ta tlie foliage of the
plum tree, or rubbed the truînk with coal oil,
or uised tabacco juaice to secure it froen the
eureulio. It wouild be hard ta find nature
guilty of supplying cruade application of ma-
nures, much less ingil, it inta direct contact
by carefully spadinig it in about the roots
It wouîld be still more diflicult ta show that
lhe severed roots annually at aIl coimiparable

with the plougb.
If natti:e is ever ta be puished to the limait

of its beauuty, its goodiness, its grandeur, and
its bounty, it must be donc in harmnony with
its laws, and through this means we shall
read its love.

Fruit Tree Qneries.
To lie Editor.

Sm,--C.an youi or any of youar correspon-
dents inform me whaat sort ofcberryand pear
trees vouuld thrive in the neighbourhood of
Lennoxville, and stand the severo winters ;
also where ta procure then, the soil best
suited tothen, and the treatment they should
receive ; also, tlie samne of dwarf pears, ap-
pIes, and cherries; also, wouald the English
oak tbrive here, and what trocs wouîld bc the
best ta plant as a breakwind ta an orchard?

.I CONSTANT READEIt.

lEi.-.The harliest cherry in cualtivation
is the variety known as the Kentish cherry.
It is dark red when fiully ripe, acid, high fia-
voured, and one of the very best for cooking
or canning. i is possible that the May Duke,
Reine lorensc, Plumas!onie -Morello, and others
of the Duke and Morello section would en-
dure the winter, for our hardiest cherry trees
are ta be found naong these. The Flenish
Beauty is a very bardy pear, and the Tyson,
Beurre d'Anjouî, Bffam, White Doyenne, and
Palton are considered quite hardy sorts.

Pear trees usually thrive best on a strong
clay loam, cherry trecs on a lighter loiam.
Dwart apple, pear and cherry will thrive on
the same soils that are best suited ta the stan-
dards. The treatment required by them la
good cullication ; ta speak more minutely ot
plItanting, pruning, manuriag, &e. &c., woIuld
requaire an exteided essay. If Our corres-
pontent does not know what l meant by
good cultiation, we must refer him ta the
standard works on the subject, Downing's.
Thomas', WMrder's, &c. These trees can be
had ofall our leading nurserymen. The Eng-
lusl oak thrives well in the grounds of the
writeratSt. Catharines. The Norway Sprnce
forms the very best possible wind-break.
If any of our readers resuding in the colder
part. of the country bave any experience
that will aid lu the solution of these inquires,
we should .ake much pleasure in publisbing
their communications.

HoRv. El.

1869.
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Proper Tinte and Mode for ttting
plowers

TlteKittatinny Blackberry. buslh utîil it~ liat lest ail ita lustre, Nilxtun
il wtus toc soft to endiure axîyllîing but the

Wegv urraes u iýxigc niost gentle liandlin, andi cotuld barely
Never car yemr t1Iouer, iiwgti 1tjjj% ýqj titis vatrte-ty of U3tliberry, %Vhieh scetils be transported freont tic garde» to the

lieint., ilor iet 1 tiwn expwc,î% te tire suitt or t be growiîtg in favour, aiid to e ikeiy housc. Tire Dorchester wzt ne very
wind: (le lier collci thet, i lamge touii5 b uppiy a ilci feit %vant 1 litiiertci, produuictii e, nor tlic f riit iiiiieli above tire
tier tie ilieu liglltly lit- orditiary aize, and
geihier. as Ibis llIÙDS thoughi net Us Iacid
Illeïr îlcay. Do ler -in tire Lawtcn, was
ptill Iiliit. litt ct it very high flavor-

theu clauly~ t~'~cd. Vie Kittntinny,
î,îal: wîhî ~bap~~judgiug fron lthe

ofl. O oi short experience of,

tùken indeer , Sezmhlgeel
tiieu ii lte ~îat~ promise of being

reIdtce theiu te rit e 1Ut Iaril3- ini tilî3
qlired ic~i fnakCîune aavigor-
% nij. Shlart klift. bIf -~isn growcr, mlost 't

meuuh na1u le udaîi prodtt,-
î.du'. îhucu~lîtiu'c, anid tire fruit

ctVIV arew oijitti uf very uuuiiforiiu large

u vthi t .ur is i>er A\ Of hiigl biackberry
a~:'i n U-cend free- .... ... flavor. We t1iinkl it

Iv.v. uras f tc 'qutite %vrthy of trial
:tlcbruicd o ~in ail parts of tic

ilitd.tiitiPî cotintry, -,nd wisit

Ior zv. t t 1/10 t lot thoeo f Dur
nu. or u' wlfuti ud rendors Nqli hiave

w O atra ' .,~ plantcd it WOuIdI( fax-
jjj.ýiln ieends ~ ,l;ver uis with anr tc-

ut îile t3taiks mn il . cunt f ils belhavi-
liti. ueio.in a crowdlCi eYm: ,ur in their liands.

il ought te bc E ,~ :
ch~~îîticidi daiy.aîd

cnt cff t1mc ends3 of
,jlsat every chnge wtibriglît colouirs,

cf wakr. Water abouit acn arcy acTherin-
milk- warin,or coîutain - Igp at t n c asn.
uttg a suisil <jtatitity gropt th- Plan Vicire

ofcamtuitor ulisseleti i>itjteui. 1, Seîua-
ii piritS of wine, Witt" cî iîe~,Aa

Grftc» revive ilowers
that bave bpgtil to ixcl;4 Maurice
ratte. P!'nce a 'l' Bernai.rdin ; , Dîuc u
:Ica<ie eu'er thii qý(t1. v'\',camis G, Charle.s I.c-
in- the nigltt. or i- ftcbvrc; Mag, rl
ded uit all suc>îms , lJ de St- Amng~îI ,3a

-te illey arc ii: pîur. 9,1 <uucBui~ 1 li-
îuesiY chihicd. î'nne P1revost 10,

Shi e m frein PVieirre Noisltg I
vèry brigîtt suItîshline, VCO kr

andi wicu unicewcrcul. 12, m raîcVoe Ctr
ntthvm wti uhcy eilwic .iycalix; L..

in;t% »et l, e xpoecd .\tchiiic GCnetod, un'
les zt tir.îg, of air. Moanucl I3euti ; 1

A ccc e tnieutl VeilliZt)l GliffitIlS 15 -
eltiri.I Simtner i la- ulareclial Vaillant; Gu,

Vctti'ale fo>r t.îcta, 111-1csMagttt ; 17.
Lite Scilloral of 1111 .1iolivcnir de Dr. .

sUimyusnp*cnus cf ducay i iit à u.siî.lae i n widclh' mn un; MS trmt IiMyad I
Vca c.ttitd te a uh~lctiarrYv titi h ds 'îue iIiwc fiud tugive 'ctîeral! Vîi:tcl Cimihic u lil ; 21), Dr. Johîti

aibuoair-tiglit tin casei, or cover Vieun tisate Ho~Xw]~cuîc.o pper. Prime rio rose at pianting tim.
wÎIt i iaper te ceindel Ien> from air aneI ,ti' fttol 'rt'gvRcele rl-w Cover the peint of iitien. witu abolit twe

Ughi. ~ ~ ~ I laca .umacu iu u~c ton W3ackberry, wzis net suilicicîutly hardy cfsi.WE.1diy.,iiJoteL
ge'rl mptliiim telsuick tiera ii.nt ethnr to cndutre lotir winters, anti the fruit W331, ZTïlI~IC E )g

t *'~- ' '~.,."-r.-j ,-a '., Y îd. vey i let aiowcd te re.'nili on the

*3485 siE.vr. 15,
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Raspberries in 1869. and an abundant bearer, but in severe
winters the canes are a good deal killed

There lias been a plentiful crop of rasp- back. Yellow Canada, raised by Mr.
borres this season. The winter vas not Charles Arnold, is very early, and fruits
sufliciently severe to injure the canes mna- again in the autumn, and the canes are
terially, and even the tendereat varieties perfectly hardy, but the fruit is much
were only partially kiilled back. Tho smaller and not so fine flavourôd as
summer has been cool and wot, so that Brinckle's Orange. Souchetti is about
the fruit has filled out porfectly on mlost the size of Brinckle's Orange, but much
soUs, and the berries have attaiuned a good more likely to be winter killed, and the
size, though perhaps sonewhat iipaired lavour no better than that of Yellow
in flavour. Canada. A yellowv raspberry that shall

The .llack Cap varieties are always be as hardy and vigorous as Arnold's
hardy, and if growing in rich soil, never Yellow Canada, and yield as abundant a
fail to yield a full ciop. crop tf fruit, as large, ind as highly Ila-

Davison's Thornless and Mwuuoth votred as Brinckle's Orange, isvery much
Cluster are the two Black-caps moist wanted. At present we have to sacrifice
souglit after at the prosont tiine, the Da- both size and fIlavour in too greata degree
vison Thorniless possessing tho advantage to obtain hardihood of plant.
of being free front. thoras, and the Main- -
moth Cluster, ripening later, extends the The Rose.
season. -

Of the Red varieties, w'e fruited this in no flower are usefuilne.ss and beauty
season the Clarke, Franconia, Hornet, more happily combined than in the Rose ; se
Imperial, Naomi, Philadelphia, Arnold's highly are its blossoms esteeined, that al-
Red, and Vice.President French. Of thiougli those of some members of its family
these the Hlornet and Imnperial suffered e:pand early in spring, and other sections

most fron the winter, and the Philadel- îo or throughout the s"umer, and continue

phia and Arnold's Red suffered the least ; o do so until voiier nips them, yet we are

ai and n ll.s The H redt is the no . .-fied. for no sooner do we perceiveindeed not at ail. The hornet the appruach of witer than our thoughts
largest in size, and of good flavour, lat revert to our pot Roses, whici hîaving ma-
suffered from the winter the most of any tnred their growth, and been gradually pre.
of the red sorts. The Clarke is a very pared for the purpose, are now brought for-
pleasant flavoured fruit, and of good ward in successive relays, in order te afford
size. The Franconia lost its foliage very a continuous supply of their charming filow-
badly this season, and in consequence of ers throughout the winter. And thus do we
this the berries were not as fine in nixe or wreath the year round with a bright gar-
flavour as they should have been. We land of the blossoms ef ar florl quecn,
are at a los to account for the drying up nost gladly yielding oirselves b the refin.
of the foliage on the Franconia canes, but inz influences of ler gentte s nover
have been disposed to attribute it te lack swening fren our allegiance, nover faltering
of sufficient richness of soil. It is a very in aur leyalty, aitheuglt at tines rudely as.

grossfeede, an gueue to hri i b saulted by the rampant followvers etf the re-gross feeder, and secems to thrive best
when the ground is covered two or three publican Mrs. ollock, %vho, shaking their
inches deop with well rotted mantu. trico r t agî in our faces, seek te dazzle us
The Naoii suffered also somewat in it h teir biliany. iclr roth!
foliage, but not as seriously as the Fran- let theisbaves iii vuiey he te sic te
conia. Arnold's Red was well filled witlh tilelicacy aiîd peliýhi ota Rose Pel.
fruit, but the borries are small, and the Aniengstthe diiherent sections er'ttel' lose
flavour not high. Philadelphia w.vas t'îîfly, noue are more Justly osteencd tian
loaded with fruit, rctained its foliago un- the Tea iid :osette Roses, tt'liic inval.
injured, nid perfected its crop botter jable on acconut ut tli' ceming mue lutin
than Franconia. The berry is not as îlY lit the latt
large nor as firni as Franconia, but takingx autiînîmal blooiîs et'thi pcrpottals and
winter and summer togother, is more Mien plantd i suiliciont iîuinber,, they
hardy, and, for a near iarket, more pro. ill always ensime a stpply et 1ieuver3 mail
fitable. Imperial boro a botter crop titan suvero trest suts in. Tho kinfls. such
Iornet, and is iiearly as large. Vice-1i Gloire (e France, Elise Sauvage, ant De-
President French is lardly as large as the voniclsis, arcadiiirably ndapted for fitliîg
Clarke, and to our taste no be'ter in îP nny vacant spaces betweon fnii.t trees on
flavour. alls, nti ic mr rampant kinds are quite

flaveur. ~î'rtîiy eft'he greator $Pace wluich tlicir vig.
Of the yellow varieties, we have not erous grewth dcnnnds. Natling snits cloth

found any to equal Brinckle's Orange. It et Gold su 'eu as a large gable or two ever
iî of the very finest fliveur, large 3ize vhich it ay ramble lnchocloe by the Prim.

ing'1.nife. Solf.ilerre, too. and Gloire de Di.
ion are lovely ramblers. wlî'ich if pruned
inich make a strong growth. but de not
blooi so freely as they woiuld if their growth-
were only slightly shortened. Lainarque is
not s3 rampant as somle. but for purity anti
delicacy of colour it is imnriv.alled. lI cut-
ting somne flowers for bouquets a few days
age, I acccidentaylly happened to put a partly
expauded b\ossom of Lamatpe vith two
flowers of the old Crimson China : cadi Rose
had its butds and foliage. and I tlougbt no-
thing could be more lovely. ie hest kinds
of Roses of this section thlat i have cultivated
are those already iamei, together with
Louise do Savoie. Celine Forestier. Marochal
Niel, Stfrano for its beautiftil butds, Souvenir
d'u Ami, and Miss Isabella Grey, a fickle
maid in whomi no dependence can be placed.
Last stimmer the blessons of this expanded
freely, and were most beautifuul, but ibis sea.
son, although producing a profusion of biuds.
not one good flower has expanded. The
whole of those on one strong plant, about
two hundred in nuiber, are *green.eyed
monsters."

Nothing can be more beautitul than a wall
covered with a well arranged collection o
Roses in fall bloim; and although wall
space is generally devoted to the choicest
and more delicate Tea and Noisette varieties,
yet the beauty of Roses of these classes is
much enhanced if an occasional deep crimson
sucb as Charles Lefebvre, Senateur Vaisse,
or the more brilliant Souvenir de Charles
Montault, or perhaps such sterling pink va-
rieties as a Jules Margottin and a John Hop-
per be introduced. My own rule in planting-
is te have every third plant either a crimeon
or pink.-E. Luckburst in the Cottage Gar-
dener.

The American Pomological Meeting.
The Gardeners' Montdy for Auguist says et

this meeting, which is to b held in Philadel-
phia, on the 15th day of the present month,
that it will - be one of the most interesting
on record. and in the attendance of members
one of tue fulest. Froin th South an
Vest large collections of fruit have been

piomiscl. The llorticultural Suciety will
holtIt eof its exhibitions at the saie tinte,
to which Calitfrnia will contribute ane oV
the Darlington Pitcher Plants. which lias al-
ready saely nrrire. The Northiern Central

iilroad, fromt Baititore. 31d., to Elmira,
N.Y.. will returmn dles'.utes troc, as aiso the
'hilatielphia and Erie, Pennsylvania Cen-

trai. and probably somne others." The Fruit.
Growers' Association o Ontario bas ap-
pointed Mr. Charles Arnold, of Paris, to be
the tdelegate of that Association at thie Pono-
logical meeting. We have not learned
wbether the Board of Agriculture send a
delegate, but hope it will not fail to do so.
This meeting occurs only every second year,
and is one of great importance to the fruit
interests of Canada as well as of the United
States.
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Cultivation of Filberts.

WVe desir(i te, cati attentionî te tie culitiva-
(lti of thce vaitable fite. aitil 10 reîjîîest
any of oui' readerà wbo hasve groiviî (hein iii
Ontario to faveuir is witb their experieiice.

Most of flic ilbert trevs ive have "eu
growit i Canada, wvoild seui 'Io have beeti
riWed fronti the illt, for thicigli (lie trocs liadt
g. inea coisiderahale si,.e, Uiey irilited. very
4;pariiigly. Tite mnost friliful trocs ive re-
inîber ei'ci to have seoîi wveie growing on
file grotînuls of (;co. Lcslie, Esq., cte of oci'
oldest anid inlost eîîterprising ltirserynicn,
ulcar Toronto. Pl'iaps Mr'. Lýeslie wilt faîî'or
ils witli an article on (lie filbert iii Canada.

Tie tree is nuost prodhuctiv'e on a wvarnn
Soit ; if tie soit lie cool aild, ueo roteutive of
iuois(iire. file troc .groivs toc iueh wvood and
l'ails te scid otît tt.e littIe short tigs %liiclî
bear flic iiiits. IL is priobable (liat soit wvell
suiteul to tic raisin.- oh' hop8 uçotildl li foni
Sîiitable. foi' tlie fllbcrt is lar.gely g i'o'î
thie flot) districts 0f Kenît. EnglIaud.

The nuts are borne on tie shoots of the
provienis ycaî', anti in priitîiiî care sheiuld be
haken (o eut these shoots back to spitis, lcav-
ing a1 feu' blas on caci sitar, aIl of wlicli in
favouirable scasatîs %vill produce fruit.

There docs îlot sellnt(o bie any reason wby
the fithert shoîtld fot siiecoed %vith it,, and
if if will thrive and fruit irell. îio dotîlit it
eilh b l argcly lularî(ed.

M 1a -

The Hollyhock.

Se reat are the improvemients that
have been made in titis flowcr, that, it la
now well worthy o! a place in tîto shrub-
bcry where its til spikes, wreathied with
flowers of every hue, double as roses, con-
trast beautifully with the foliage, and
impart a beatity (o tlîe tracs and shrubs,
that at the season when the hohhyhock, is
ini bloomn, are for tI 0 mnst part without
blossoms. Scattered here and there in
amail cluips, so placed that the base is
hidden by the foliage cf low shnîbs or
other plants, aîîd the spikes haif cou-
cabed, liaI! revealed tlîrough the branches
of tho taller slirubs, or" set of' by a
-backgrotund] of evergrccîîs, the double
liohlyhock adds inuclî (o tlîe bt'auty and
.attractivcucss of tlie lawn.

Tite liollyhioek is ci! easy culture, grTo%'-
!Dg weiI Oit anly boailly soit (hait is deep,
well draitîed anti well inîantrcd. Indecd,
the secret o! fine flowers is if% perfect
-drainage, plenty o! old, wîell rotted ina-
mtire, and fr'ont (lrce (o four feet ûfgrotind
,rooni.

Choice varictica cati lie flbtaiited of eux
* flnis and nttxnery n, wichtel will Pro-

duco beautiftil double flowcrs oi any de-
sixeti lue fret» 'white te black, except
bitie. They cati lie grown front; sccd, but
-eyen tho very lient of seed w; '1 produce

Many worthlestI plants, s0 that the ceriig it by giving a qitotation front a cor-
cheapest an&i noat satiafactory way is to respondent wlio s:îys hoe bas growîî IL for bwo
procure sucli as are known to be deuirable. or three yearS. and conSiders it inferior to
Nor in it nccesaary to pay such prices as nn ollier he lis raised, tlint it is a very
now aiîd choice varietica command in Eng- poor yielder, doo3 tlot beliei'c if would yield

laxît antiScotind, ~hero hey m l a quart ta Uic' square roul, thtît it is nothing
laitI ad Sotlnd,%%bte heysel utbut a liîînnug, flic nost ijîferior bcrry liefront two to four dollars a plant, a sutfi tver sa.t.

tlîat will purcliase a clozen plants front our Cat i tes,' getlcmen îîosîibly be szpeaking-
own producers that will compare favour- of the -came stnvberryv
ably with the costlier sorts. ýb

The flower fitemas should bie stztkcd and tRaspberries.
kept iveli ticd, lest lîigh winds should
prostrate theim, and whien, their bcauîty is %<Vin. l'arry. of Ciinuaîn'itîson, N1. J.,V'tn .1n
past, tlîoy shoeuld bce nt tlown, and tlîe Iarticle Io th<'re 'rs -3'ndhly l'or Augtusi,
roots remnovcd ta a col frainc before siy.s finit lie coniiietiiced cîîltiiating Utasp-
winter, whierc tlicy cati bc protccted by a I lerits for mnarket iiore tirat tliirty yeais ago.

lih oeigof baves. and lias growil ii tal finie over fiffy varie-
lih cocrn ties. in.ny or' thi-iîî iported frot Luîrope.

Strawberries. latnd (>lhers raiseil front Ilicir seds. Tite pîro-
initienit object iithuit libas been to groi'

Tite accoiillisliL'd editor or tîflic r<f.ce,'.ç' ilose %'ltic!i îroduiîrl Uie inest tno0:îcy witlî
.MptijZj lias licou ont a sti'awbcr-ry toutit ieaýt labour, and file restilt ]lits alwvays
troit-l leinisylvatiiia and central Ohijo te beei ii ftîvotir of îiio-e varieties iiclî yield

0~ toitec p h isuitolena le largest qîîantity orf Iruit per acre. lie
Si.d BLîou, etîîriii tby Miaynr o Cliicao t downi Ille ridle, tLL tt b Ii cmizsftit wve
an l)tffoi eitror (On.) %ay o l>itîsuî, uîîist depenlit ilt iiativ, i'arieties ; andDetrit.Winsor(On.),andl'itsbir.listates (liat flic varicties w'lil ave licou thet'ctiîl. If is silisficd thatle icll systeti of înost profitable oit tic liglit satidy soits ot'
culture W'l1 y'ield tle best iil0ilCY Ve'n" Noe Jersey, are tlîc l)oolittlt- Illak Cal),
lIe foiîîîfle bill Pl ail,as a ssteli, tîou'iîere in inù (lic Philadolîjali, or whiclî lie lias groa'n
use ini perfection excepé. at Mr'. Kiîo''s finit froin twetyo te irty acres ofeacli forsei'eral
farmi rieur Pittsbuirgh. As to varietics . liec erps.Iesy tn i i iii
saw uetling anywlîere lilce the Jiicntids atdrd)aio'Tîrîlsbtfîtdirpcd
Knox's. Tiore wcre tioîîsa.nIsof bei-ries in its fruit ut the saine fini(, as th(» l)oolittle, and
every direction, of ur'iiceli tivetîty-ive wihutl did flot yielîl as iîîuchltier' acre, aîîd tlîat fil-
MI1 a quart, aî.d for these lie was gcl1ga tbougîî the quality of thae frinit of tht Ciazke
dlollar a quart ; andl rctaiarks tîat, it is thfi is aIl tbat coutl be desired, tlie qîîaîtitir is
systcmt of culture, flic systeni %vell uinder. flot sufficielît to inal« it pay as %vel! as the
stood, nearly as inucli as the varicty, tlint 1)oolittle and flic Phii aîdelphLîI as a field cîop.
prodi.ces sitl resnilts, for Ile- saw other va-
r'îctes, such as Fillmore and Agricitlturist,
and soute others tbat were vcry nearly ns New Fruits.
gooù. At 31r. Dotigatils i Windsor, Ont.. Tlîe Rtubicon Apple, ori-iiî,ted iiifle State
lie sair La Constantes in better perfection Of Michigan. and saîid to 0bc very hardy, a
(han lie fait ever scui (hem before, very long keeper. keeping- until Jîîly. a smooth
little inferior iii siyt to Knox's Jucuindas. scariet-red ipple, abolit Uie si.c of tlue 1ald-
At Dandc bic saw the Mexicati Evcrbearing, win, but ei'ory wvay stiperior iu qtitlity.
and says it is cbearly ant Alpine varlety of Tite Jaîk'sî'ille Gralle, origitiatedl in Janes-
Fragaria, Vesca, flic fruit îlot beitîg als large ville, Wieconsin. IL 13 claitned for tliii va-
as thec finest Vilson, but fîîlly equal to lunicb it ht h il ie althy3, andi pcrfectly
of (lie crop of Wilsonî sold in mtarket, and hardy, tihat thie fruit ripens -.bout the inidlol
Ui-at lit %voifil flot hiatal giiaratitee tvo of Aitiist, buticlios miediumn, berrnes large.
lîtiitîdrod( butslels Io (lie acre diiring tîte black, flavoiur spriglîfly, faîir îjtiity but flot
%wlîole queison. Me esteetits it to lie .1t 110W Iiist-rate ; iwilI uiîako a first'i'ato ted wiue.
variely of.ilpitte strawberry of grent value -* w !ni tic lands of C. Il. Gi'eeituan, Milton,
te ot ltlcilutirists, ott bt cati ho miade to Wisconisin.
heir tire crolis of Irit tcoiîtililiallY uti .tiIegMln si obuavrfail. *Tite AIlton it(:e kln :i obav

On ic tler iad, tcediorcf li Jhi'popilar, tîwvariety, recettî distribiî(edO l t t' banJulle iîiuihroy of e aîîInulort'tic i lîcg. 3e oiiirtdlttrisli lc uyo , aîîy obîained froîu a ir.eloti boiigli titi Mis.Mexicati Eu'crbearin.g Str.'awblerr3' iltat lie rc- joii ~ .L abr fUp'
grels; " toe lc (e tet to %vliicli tItis hum.- -oir n greîvn l'y O.Llabro p
bu- lias caugbli hld of innny of oui' Westernî Altoit. Illitnois.
joiirnals and fruit growerzs. L. possesses Tlîe, Tuîrner Raspblerry. growti iii Mergan
very little tuerit, in no(litg more (lianti (l0< Coliiy, Michigan, l'y M;'. Baldii, raiscd by
Rled Alpine, wlticlx lias licou kîiowu for over Profossor Tuirner, who says it bas stood tlic
(lirce huindrcd, years, and appearcil bere severest, winters for the hast tiretty years ;
several years ago ndcr (ile riante cf the said to be of a beautiful criinsoîi colouir, and

Maxtiîliam."lie closes fls reinarks coti. utisirpassed in size and flavotir.
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Storing Celery. J Curculio-catcher.
Many people complain of their celery- W7e give our plum cultivators a drawing

one of the most difficult garden crops to raise of Dr. Iull's Wheelbarrow Curculho-catcher.
in perfection-that it does not keep well It is very simple,and at the same time a very
through the winter-sometimes it withers, convenient and eflicient contrivance for
but oftener it rots. It is asserted by some catching these troublesone destroyers of our

that it should be preserved in the rows plums. It is simply a cotton sheet stretched

where it grows, and that removal always upon a framue, looking not unlilke the wheel-

more or less injures it. Where the plant is barrows in use upon our public works, only
grown in soil of a dry nature, it may be kept iich broader. The side and top views
well enough in the rou, but we deny most given below will convey a more accurate
enphatically that reinoval injures it in the idea of the form of the catcher than any (le-
slightest particular. scription.

We pursue two molles, and find both t au- v- n:Ie.tr smos.
swer well. The first is to remuove the celery
to high andi dry ground, dig a trench spade cX
dcep, stand up a row of plants, then thrce
inches of soil, then another row, and so on
until about half a dozen rows are finished,
then commence anotherbed, and so on. The
soit ehould be packed in firmly and banked TOP vmw.
up, so that the tops of the celery are just cov.
ered, then spank off roof fashion to turn the
rain. Over this two wide boards, nailed to-
gether, should be placed, as a security against-
moisture. For remember, it is water, not.
frot, as some say, that rots celery. Frost
adds te its tenderness.

Another plan la to sink barrels into the
earth, so that the tops are two or tbree inches C-landies. A-Opening to receive the
below the surface, then Il them compactly trunk of the tree. f-Buffer.
full of celery, without any soit, but with
close or tight covers upon them, so as to ex- The method of using it is cither to run fult
clude moisture, and then a couple of inches tilt against the tree, in whtch case it is ne-
of soi]. By this mode, somewhat more trou- cessary to bave a buffer at B, or to naite
blesome than the other, ours kept well for catcher under the trce and then jar the free
the last three or four years until ail was con- by a sudden bow. In eher case the cur-
stmed, which was late in the spring.--Ger- culios will drop from the tree and be receivei
vstri<rdoirt Telegrci». or caught upon the cotton seet, and are

_______________hn readily briisfhed togetner at the centre

A ProlifMe Strawberrv Bed. and gatheredup and destroyed.
There is another form of the same thing

To lie Editor. shown in the following cut,
Sm,-lBefore our short summer has en-

tirely disappeared, kindly permit me to con-
municate to your r,:aders an item which I
think will be suliciently interesting to repay I
perusal. I have in my fruit garden a min- oe .
lature strawberry bed,.neasuring 21 by 21
feet, from which we have takein this scason O
one hltmidred and îcenty-seen quarts, or about
four bushtels of strawberries, of the variety
known as the "Wilson Albany Seedlings,
many of the strawberries measuring four
inches in circunference. A-penliig to receive the trunk or the

I may also adit that my garden is the one trec. B1-Buffer. C-HlandIes. 1-Ilinges
which wvas noticed last suimer by the Cana- on whiclh the wigs turn.
da Press, as iaving produced ait extraordin- The chie diference is that this is formed
ary growth of grapes, two varieties of which' of two pieces fastied by hinges, is D, te a
namely, the "Adirondac," and the -- Hart- central bar, which formn may be found con-
ford Prolirie," ripened in the open air, the ccnt, ich nnt ay o f he co
former on the 20th, and the latter on the 25th venient, inasmuch as il atldit of the tro
of August. These vines were inported by parts being folded together.
me fron the fine nursery of Mr. J. W. Bailey, There is an objection to rtinning these
of Plattsburgh, N.Y., with whom the culture catchers with sufficient force against the
of the "Adirondac " is a specialty. body of the treo to give the requisite jar,

W. W. SMITII, from the danger of bruising the trmunk of the
Philipsburgh. P.Q. trec. If this plan is practised, it will be ne-

Aug. 2 1. 18G9. cessary to so protect the trec thiat it shall re-

ceive no injury fron the blow. The best
method is to saw off sore one of the lower
branches, leaving a stump a few inches in
length, and with a wooden inallet strike a
smart blow upon the end of the stump.
This will produce the reqtisite jar and canse
no injury to the tree. It will be seen that.
the curculio catcher is comparatively inex-
pensive, and yet a inuch more convenient
inethod of spreadiîng a sheet under the tree
than any other that lias been brouglt to pub-
lic notice. And we can assure our readers
that il they will only give this plaît a trial
they will find that it takes much less labour
to sectre a good crop of pluns than Mr. La-
zine.s vould have them believe, and that
the money spent in providing the catcher
and paying for its thoroughi use will be re-
turned many fold by the crop of fruit se-
cured. In this way a crop of fruit tcill be se-
cutred against the curculio, while aIl other
methods, such as showering the tree with
lime water mixture, hanging old rags satu-
rated with coal oil in the branches, or cov-
ering the ground under the tree with sait or
gas-house lime, or any of the hundred and,
one nostrums we read of, are not half as ef-
fectual. Besides,this killing process sensi-
bly diminishes the number of the enemy, go-
that after a few years the catching may be-
omitted, if desired, so as to give then time-
to recruit.

Downing's Gooseberry.
This variety was raised some years ago by

Charles Downing, Esq., of Newburgb, N. Y.,
from whom we obtained a couple of plante in
the Spring of1860. Since then, the number of
plants bas been increased, and a row of thent
planted in sandy soil, where they have been
growing for the past five years. During ail
this time they have showed but the slightest
symptom of mildew on the foliage, and have
borne large crops of perfect fruit. The fruit
is of a greenish white colour, medium size,
larger than ithe Ilouglhton, and of good fla-
votir, iuich ibetter thaitthe llotghtoi. There
are nany parts of the country where it is al-
nost, it not quite, impossible to raise the
English varieties of Gooseberry on account
ot the mildew, which attacks both foliage
and fruit, covering the latter with a thick
leathery coat, anîd imaking the fruit worthless.
1or sucht places we can safely recoinmend
the Downing, itutil sone ente prisinîg bybri-
dizer shall produce a better.

1cNiZNG $.iw.-We have scen a verv cot-
venient little saw for cutting off lintbs lit the
tops of trees. It is securely tasteied ho a
long handle. so that the operator can stand
on thegrouul, or if need bc uipon short steps.
It is matle by Mr. John McNeill, of Lobo,
and costs about a dollar. Mr. MeNeill osught
to advertise it extensively, for it is reailly a
usefit*article. Hie also nakes a Fruit-
picker for gathering single specimens, that
may e soinetimes convenient.
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The Novice' q Kitohen Garden. barries, r.ispberries, pears antd plunîs had

'My idesa on) te sutbject were vague. I beau given lip, and niow flice hope af peas,
knew whiat 1 wantod, butt had uaLo an ae- beans, taniatoei anda eg, plants watà to bc

cutrate conception of how those wants deatroyed. That gardont ont which 1
wer tebc onvrle ino raliies Icontel no grcatly, whicli wa t have
wo~ota a cnvered ntorealtie. ~firnishoed not xnereiy chcap) food for rny

miust have a choice, yet ample supply. faruiiy, bixt subject for exiiltation over
Freeh asparagus in sa delicate, fresh pesa&iyfins tdpovdafiuc ,ne
Bo tender, frcah lettico 80o criap, cauli- O'Rotirko peas wvere not ta bu ; crisp lut-
tlowerso i înmactilato, c-ahbagcs s0 rich, titc could nat ho dresscd ini that stvle of
boots sa, racy, and evoalier vogetablaeart itpon iwli 1 pitrdo uysoif, and lianded

so inuchl botter wlîet juat pnlled. Thora rouind ta friandsafcter tho woodcock and
ilitld bc a piontoons variety, front tha claret, as su iinuchl superior to tho stalo,
htaible radiali t u ta tha aristocratic egg-- ntisipid Stnit piurchisd iii the lnatu-:et
plant, thrufli ail the range of crrots, tiir- g-ins rchtcfvothe w

e,,--pLtnts, ~ rhet v-t.b3, ire
trips, colery, spinach, and cuoutin'Diers. tint ta bc presscd tipon tire stirfeitcd
Tho fruits, tan, shouild niot ho forgottoîx- ,nîet as coiiiiîîg frotin -î arden. IJeans
goosehorries, blaclzberricsq, raspberries ha ýrvo aý de4ii .n aan ie

andespciaiystrwberio ;peara, plumas suatro. Ail îny atudy of ]î'rtltitrai
and apples, cuirrants, grapes and qtitîicos; rkwatohtroîaa.
the nutniharloss productions cif the carth It je truc 1 hadl raiscd tin cggpa t u
tuat %vise mon caL hoforz breakfast or af ter it %Yas sînil-_ s %.a1 that Ibdtog

dinnr.of sending it to thic agricuitural fair 13 a
" ri t .cîneAssist.int,-" witi ' "Ten rare productin ; it iuîoa.surcd one inch

Acrs Eoug," or nt costat cm-and a half in circuinforcnce. 1 alun
panions. Thore woro îîuany stirprxstng raised olle toillato, bu-tt, catreios3 iwretei
statetuents in "fl3ridgenman's Assistant." ruo Lat rsht Ladîyiao
IL wotid scout naitral that seetis, cape- togetîtor. Thoera was a finle lot af wiid
cially of radishies, boots or carrots, shonld radiait, whici iny fiondi pranonnieci to
ba plantedl at lat a foot deep, so that bu weeds, althoîîgh I hiad ]repos fur a
the root igiht bc long, but the anithor lin- tcteta e iLtn ollbcm
siated that thcy shotuld ho covcred with Laille. 1i was disappointtil, huever;
aaly two inches ai earth. Uniortiunatoiy, they covertil tae new hotis, as fast aa thoy
hawever, as uny investigations proccoodod, wero duig, %vith a luxuirianit ciutlinig ui
sorto pleasing illusions wero dissipated.

Oa eoai ie0 nta a ah bright - ro, and thuir leaves were pretty

given up, and when it was ascertaitied and graceful, but their routa ivoild utever
thtsrwero1ai ltba h ia conte ta auîything Nvartlt inetioning.-

season, and titat asparagus might praduce re-Iiz;u cit

lieads in the course ai ilre yoars, I was Hlow the Tricolor Zonai Gerajiums
in despair. 

aeRietA long list af tita best vegetables atil aeRasd
attanabla iras selecteti, conaisting ai eariy cu iany thitends of these varîegated
Mohawk and Lima beana, blood turnip. epedlinga have heca raisoti, anti by s0 inany
rootel beuts, long orange carrots, long différent btands, on iteen tlatiUnder

greencucumbera 'we ca1,lredut different ciretimstances, flhat there caui nawgreenciictmbers swee corn larg lrt ie r donhit that variogation (in Pelargoni.
heati ILatice, silver-akîaned aions, Dutch nms. at ail ci-ents) may be, anil is, reproditced
parsnipa and Daniel O'Rauirke pos, and Ifrot secti. lucre is no tiifficuity in perforai-
pnrchasad at the secd store for tire mode-! ing ite operation oi cross-breeduîîg ; natiîing
rate Blint of Q4 :)0. c at ho casier. Every Ltdy in ie th alli nîay

Aiter cuicaunterinug sutdry troubles anti misa ant inipraved Mrs. l'oilod*, orany qîtan.
trials, the writet proeeds ta tako ant in tity ai theîn, witiî lier own lîud ; il. le siînpiy
ventary, anti continues as follaws :- tcessary ta reinove fic autiters fron Lire

A carefuil exantinatin ai tito gardon tlawer chasen La bear th(e seed (before tire
gava tire foilowing resit. Woeds psro- pollei dispicycti>, and ilon, as soun as flic
fulse and lutxuriant; . 'gctabies scarce and aptil e iants ai l polltenfronthflicards, ta
aickiy; peas about six inches ii, i-eu îîî atttaLt oli rotLt it
croppeti, withitoît tliwers or podls ; totmatoeutct ia f neviialLt xtpa
plantastunali and i-dl siiaded by tire stir- gi- (Wittî elle exception, atîd titat hit
routtîng i-cods ; egg plants etttirely in-l irstattenipî), chose a dark zaitet vatiety
visible, having probabiy goîto baclicut n'~Lt et-baoaiif'tizdi ihtt
the cg-, in tiisgust ; bean-poles tait antid pollen front a î-arivegatcti sort -Mrs. P'ollock.
vigorous, buans about elna foot high. Çor exaunpie. In flite e.xceptioual case, lie bail

My gloriotia anticipations Itad il i- sinply reversel tItis. Thoera is no doulht at
dîcti. Asparagus, cabbages, beets, stravr- tilt tiat tho tirnt plait is flie hest. ii by

raieed. Lte lear is attu-a'.s Ille taI of flie pol-
lait parent. anti lie give flitc fol.awittg exain-

pie :--Cross Tout Tituîîtib %itli Lt ptollen nof
a lîorse-slîae varielv. antd flic seeîlliîigs iili
ail have tire lin)rste--iîoa le.t'; cross flicdel).
est tt:rt-lionze4iîe varicty vitli Ille pol len
oi Tonî it htti, asitl ail the seui
-ire pîtiti 1evu. lo %v i s iL, thoni.
titat Mfr. Grieve %vas abtu, Lo r.tise (;ul-
ford fLeaitty (a \aiegated scedIling) iront
illower ai tue i>ay hy palleni frotnt CoLLage
Maiti, a green zonai ?-tiiîat.lir. Aidreti raised
Sophtie I)tîttuaresqlle fronîSiet by te liai-
lut of the greocu zoit-il Excellent ; and t:ît
natty aLter cross breederï htave hautn siscra.-:z

titi hy Lite saita procees? In flite littits af an
essay iL is ilttpasiible ta do tîtate tan iitti-
caLe poassible atutstt-rz ; itîdeeti, a perfect air-
etver reunaiîts to ha foîtutt. Again, I ittîtst

call ùalotit%- aid ; lie lias provoti tt
tie puller i L te troitgest planît (or cotirse.st,
as sotie ivoid say> Lakes Lite leati ii inîlîteu-

1 cing te progeny. If, for instantce, Lite pollen
1 oi a %veak. growing va.riety be placed oat foutr

oi te five divisionts of Lite ttyia, and pollen
I troin a st range r-grawii- variety ho placed

ait flitc fith divisin, tlle sectiitgs ii ail1
have faliage like flita stroliger. l>oes not titis
shov; that. ta itiettre a gi-en resitl, s»»ie1hing
mîore is rcîjtireii tait sitîply piacing pollent
triton flitc style~ May trot te disease (oai-f
litetion) cileti variegatiait - be able 80 far
ta averoome flita powcr ofitt pollen frein the'

canter-givawittg, -ouai, Lus ta transint iteli
to te eetdiungs lu certaini cases, as, ien

thep jolun-ibearing pîlanît is a weaker grower;
or flot in îîriînae healtit, if a stronger growver ;

witei te poillit it5eif je iiainature, ar pro-
dutced hy flite ntiters oi te short statuoens-
anything, iii tact. whiicit sitouît jut suffi-
cienLly restralit the pîower or thé polleti
WliaLevir îîay be te caîtie, tha facI. reinalits:

titat Lit: hest plait aLa lu]t te green zaonal bu
the seel itearer, antd titis is Lite plan adopteti
by cross breaders genterally. Som e iisill
tue u!tail barne i11)01t tae vwa shartest sta-
ittaits scemis La ]tavae ia pan er iii iitcre-ts-
iîg th(e tendetîoy La variegaLioii, butt wiLth ane
dr.twback, titat iL aiso diwatfs flic sediitge.

Teoabtaiflic Lie hst passible resitt frot
cmossiîig. attentiaon stottd itih give te L lthe

1tteparatiot ai te ptarentt plat. 'l'bu itecub-
sity foi- titis ttîay ho illttstrateud y flite foltow-

i ng (c.\.itiOl . -leatou. fot a, particutlat
plirpoîse. %visiet ta abtaiti seuil froin
Scarl-L IDaiatice ; bat yar citer >-car it,
filleti. fur ziueai coltsecittive years. At iast

lie sticceedati, hy kacepiig Lite plat for Lte
previatta eiluteout itots ai ticar sLarvaLin
point as cauti ho iL it'was plitLil in the~
paurest sandy soit, and i10 mare %vatem git-ci
La iL tait i nutd lift flie Icaves citer lettini,
ten fiag. IL iras ai a gigantie habit, anti

titis stiggested te praper caonnu. IL l i at
meatît that others tsit;uld go aîtd do exactiy
flite saine, irrespeotivc ai circuimstanoes.
Titii is moeoy given as a proof that flic
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- best* 1 muait tb.ît it will yicld a far grcater
percentage of variegated eedlings. ad of
bottercîîîality. 1 tiîink, also, I havea sgîtuL-
mering of the rt-aion or tIbis, tiîanke ta the
lie D)otald lleaton, wlîose lois iii titis parti-
ctilar filid of rescarch is alinost ivreparable;
and pct.haps I tnay hat pardowed for straying
so faîr front îny text as~ ta say, thaI tbotugh 1
net-or eron sttw hlmi, 1 learîîcd ta love bimt by
sitting ltuiubiy nt. his feet, atnd thit I inotrrei
bis death tg flitnt of a dear friend. %Welt.
l3eaton îîraleu over andit ovcr again, sorie
thtli'aifflzs ni titttCS, ilitt in flic races ofl>e!ar-
goiiiiiiis frin witiclî the tricolors htave beeit
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Lcalth and conditio.- of the parents bavee
direct and inmportant inlluer.ce in croseing ;
and as ad hint dit tbose wlîo i%*olId tirpuas
o tbers i respect to the qutaïty of tbelr seced-
ling. muet depend tipon extra care, Zbought,
and judgment, andi fot upon blinti chance.
Nature will Oflly yiel in peressent wooing ;
and isever uinveis herself save to those who
have deserveti it by earnest loving devotion.
R'eresons a ios-îtirtâ.'

The plant i:îteîîded to bc tlie scesl-bearer
ehouilt bc two years ol!. anîd nit not have
ýýuffered fronti free-flowering in the previous
year ; i shunta have made ai its rus n
have ils pot ljrihnftill of t1on. Not morre
titan one trusq ol' bloonm ýlîoliîd be :1liONeil on
e.sch sîrong branch :Uic twvo or three tirst
and last biooîu iniOiLld bc ,iscariledil " tc
bloozas to bu cros!ýtd on VUe plant shitlî bu
t'one as îîeariy as posý,ibie at tise sainie tinte,
a,. d the plant shoîuld be carefîîlly qtolpe(l
from the tiret dasy of eros-ing-. Tbucîu are ilie
directions given' by Beaîusie en is tlie.)
.ilS Sere an'! ;vo,<<<'cil %% vil for tic bet.it'
.!Iide. Lastly, (10 nios, be in a lotîrv t îio
zlWay those. lilauts wlîicl, S1101% 10 siýgi of va-
<'jugatron Cariy ils Ief, -us eV'ltii i iey
lîlsay Pl-ove the be't ; L'or l.e.u~yip:t ,

i-li a <na, ie too often site ,itro forei uiner
Of' air early dc:îtth, or of ~iiaîîm Uid î.
-Mr. siîîîtl. in Grcc'

A~ Simple Mode of Gro-Wi'g Mrash-
rooms.

M ' l>L'uz<i<ce a3 a iulouî-i!ma,
ý '1t!:di ove" a, perinil of tveîîîiy ya

Lî n this perioîl 1 have gra'wzi thi-in in
ùyditrereeni '%a. il i<<<<i las,î tile a.i

%vell as utif.Liliiolîîîsblu iioiîssarnd sheils. andî
ils the open air, duîrits- suiiifler aîd witîter.
in différent Jiait. of the couîntry, andu l'or va-
. atisS piiîrpozsu-for thte iLpffly ot ducal
,bles, aîîd for sale ils Covint Gàrden 31ir-
ku-and 1 cars triiv sa!. %viions; desiring

ru boabt ot lis) ownI SIICCue,. thut tirer#- ia lin
ýegc:tabIuj so0 biispiu 0s &ct-j. ut Cîflt.t.dtlIuuis
the ntsshuonl.

Tise jîsutiiot wlhiel 1 sdopt geriuraiiy fôr
ainter suipply, aiuu suai v.icic I have toînna

the sinîiple3t, muay-li buriefly sstel striés. 1
procure two carîloads otf goiod fireslt utabic
raanure, allad sbake ont the long-eit of Ilie
straw. 1 arn not, however, very particular
about this. Thon it is tîîrned ovur ili the
opea air once or twice to get rid of file rank
steants. When Ibis isgonte tbe dîsng ià taken
irise one of the shîeds ait the back of thie
bonses, auîd about four barrowlýftls ot ordiîîary
:resli soit inixed with it. Tire bed ss then
muade up on the fleor otU tbe shed tu a deptib
of about twelve !iches, pressed ratber tirîssly.
and spatwned when at a tereperatîsre of bc-
tween 75~ 0 and 80 ID. A covering of about
one inîch of good strong tuantî in a rallber
roîîgb state is thon aîlded, and beaten level
witb tbe spade. 13y using beavy futrs as a
coverimîg, the 3[uabrtoozas prodticesi are of a
muicb more. solid ebaracter tban Nvbere ligbt
s'fted soi! is îîsed ; sbey are, coliseqîîently,
more valusible, comntiuanding a far Jiglher
price ili he arket. Tlîe wlihole is diieu
coverei up ivill at leàst :&isu iîclies of straiv
or long liser.

1 neyer use auîy lire bies, aus 1 consider thai
a piec or' îselùs. extravagance. liciter imusb-
ruent$s Cali be growls withoîst fire beat tban
wvitb it, and a contintos sîupply kept up
tbroîîgbout the coldest winters.

1 bave several beds ils bcarirîg i105v that
have houn umade lus the mtiliur c1tscribtil.
To-day (i)ucuuber lGt:s) I bave pickeda sîsall
î'ail full front a square fout. 1 Confit pick unany
stsch-in fact, flic beds are a perfect sheet et'
white ail river. Seeing that tbey are rso
easily cîmtivatcd, wvho would bc, wlîo isued
ne, witbouî tîseir disti of missroomns?-lt. G.
Stamford, in Estg. Journal of Jkriculture.

Strfwberries.

'nuis scason has becis favosîrable to the
develIopnient of large siie and abuindaut
quantity of berrnes, ihough soniewhat at
the expense of flavour. It lias afforded
pnoiir opporiunity to test tise relative
nerits of varieties, anid to asceniajîs tieir
valise fo.r theo gardeu of tie amateur or
for field culture l'y tic grower for
arket.

Tise AoîuicuLTUîîut' iaIs sliown ituelf to
Ise a capriciosîs variety, doinmg n'ell on
soutie sust, chiefly the sirong soils, -and
reqîîiriîig iigh cultuire. With gond care,
on a soit tinit suis if, the yieltl is vcry
grood, and tIse bernies large.

fluuuKs.Yvx Se.uu.v, osno of tie "Tri-
buste Prize " berdes, doos isot prove ilself
to bc wortlîy of cultivatioss on saady soit,
whiatever it niay do on other souls, thore
beiîîg not:inic in tie size, qualiiy, or pro.
diietiveness to niake it weortl whîite to ne-
tain if.

Ioa'sSnun)Li,(« succeeda 'welI iu
pantiesilar locaiiies, and where it cloes
wvell is a very hal.fsonie, lgescdand
popsular variety. Anoumîd B3oston i is
largeiy cssitivated as a miarket fruit.

Jientdocs not suistain tlic ligh
character as a smarket fruit giveus te it l'y
bin. Knuox. It is such like the Triomiphe
do Gand, and, taking- a series of years,
we tlsink it will prove to bu mono produc-
tive thian Trioniplie. A litron-g soui will
suit it boat.

ŽN1t.iNoi is hardy and quite produc-
tire, huit tlie fruit ia only mnediumt size,
andhandly au, tina ais in desirable lu a msar-
ket fruit. t hias not yet been sufficiently
tested in ail soils and climates, but seems
to poissesa sufficient good qualitiez to
malce it wonthy of further trial.

R'SLsPROLIssqe requires high cul-
ture in hille, and to be planied nearnsome
other sort that in abundant in pollen, and
flowering at the saune tirue. When thus
grown, the fruit is very largo and well
formed, and the crop very abuindant, but
the fruit is too sof t te bear tranîspor-
tation.

Titso.Nirsîs DE G.AND maintains ils
place in public estimation. It yields ita
hesi crops and fineat bernies in new soit,
of a ciayey tuant chanacter, and iere the
runners are well kept off.

TsOLLaOPP'S Vse-roluÂ isi a light colored
and pleanani flavourcd berry, but tise
plants are only modenately productive. It
does beat grown lu Mille, with good cul-
tuire, and the runsiers kept off.

Biaropss A~.DASEEDLING ]sas not
been product.ive on our grouinda isis ses-
soi. htiîl probable thiat; it roquires
a strossg soit and hli culture.
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GOLDEN SEEDED in not sufflciently pro-
ductivo b asake it valuable.

Oou~ QuEE.N in an imposition,
bcbng nothing difféerent front TrolIope's
Victoria.

110-ttEvN'ý; SEEDLING*( acerus to be
sîlotiser effort to multiply varieties and
imposo upon tis public, by giving ai new
naine te Triomphe de Gand.

W~it.soN yat remnains tise motst popular,
the suaist prulific, the mst hardLy and the
înost profitable strawberry in ail soils and
ail cîînates, that vie have. Henry Ward
l3eechcr lias becîs tryinmg to write it dovwn
ils a senîsationi article for tihe IlLedgcr,"
but wo believe tihe strawberry wiil provo
too lnch for him-a Banqîio's ghost tîsat
uvili isot clown even at his l.idlding, but
witlî each retîirnissg aîuiner will take its
place at festive boards and s!îa1-e its gory
tecks before his st.irtied vision.

Splitting the flark of Cherry Trees.

Cani aîy of yoîîr readers explain ils wbal
%vay cherry trucs are beiefiteul by baving
onu or more Iorie-itudinal incisions niade svith
a knife onîce eaebl year about âmue, front flic
fork-s to the groîînd, and al2o lon-yitudinally

jdown ecdi 11mib front tlie upper part to the
forks oftie triînlc? Attela friend of mine a-
vîsed me 10 du ibis, saying fibas;tnlcss h was
dotte thse trucs roula But grow,ail -woeud aie.
or not bear any fruit ; wuîîlil extide guru, and
grdually gel îunhealthy. I fulloved tue ad-
vice for tbeae tlire ye.trs past, and certainly
the trees are fuill, ami ivould bear n-cII, if
the curcusl liii <Eso t destroy tbe fruit. But
the( maosteuiriolîs part of tle operation istbat
ini a week after the inciston is mnade. if donc
in June, tbe oitter, dead, borny rind will flot
mieotagain over the cut, lier will if do so if
made in four places ai différent aides of a
limb or thse truak. Somnetitues flic gaping
aperture will be one. e. gbtb of an inch fromn
meeting, on four sidec rit once. It seems tus
me that the treu is honni op ili a toîîgb,
bard, tisin sbell, and cannot sù iveli force its,
expansion ; but flic inamnsît an incision is
made, relief is obtaincti sisnilar to tlîat; expe-
rieacodl wbers ladies' tigbt lacirîg lias sud-

or elscivliere. The fact I bave seen proved
ils cherry trucs inany tiînes, buit do n0t know
wliv Nature lias elothedl them with sucs -an
uiiyiclding sini as te requsire opening for
naîtirsl growtlî and developrunt. Attention
is p:srticudarly elirectcd to the finie at whlîi
ariy incision Ili the bancz eau îîîost safély bc
mnade, as somte experinsents muade ii Marcis
proved injurionîs ; thec citt never hecalett
properly, huit continued to exude guin, and
a growvîl of 'uiseaý.ed woody nustté7 on cadli
side of the cuit WAS the resîdit. u hereas inci-
siens allde in June were follosvcd by rapid
bealing over of tbe part, caitsed, no. doubt,
by tbe exuidation. of sap, whicbi a.i once
formes bealthy yoting hark. C.
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Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario.

Th&'annîtal niecting cf this,*Associatien viIll
bo hoid ut tire Ceurt liotîse, City cf Letulen,
on Ttiesulay, Ut tveiity.Sirst day cf Septein -
ber. 180P. ut .aeven o'clock. P. M.-

Reports will hoe rceived freont lte Ditecters
and Treasîtrur, aitî officers will hoe elocicîl
fer te cnstainc year. The l1resiîlent wili
deliver luis anitai ncddres.

'lThe îautttni InteI!inîg w iii lit' lteld ut lthe

Toivit 1 li. lirantîlerî, (tui 't urs(day lte 7tiî

day of UcîSv .IsJ comnuîeîîcitg at ecu ti
o*clek, A. M.. attî cetîtinstitg Ilurotagtlite
day îînd evutîitg. A Iite dtaplay ef fiitt
taay bue exi>Octei.

Piuning Orchards in June.

borne mnontîts ,iice, it tii article in lte
Cxa, ti,. FAituER. attention %%as calledl by tlto
writet te te f.iet cf ils being injtîîicieîts te
prine ti ces. either appie, cherry, er plîtm, ut
te winter er eauly iupring moutdts, atîd atten-
tien was înrtictut.rly directeil te tite ittia-
r-ieus effécis arisittg therefreiti ; at the saine
tinte great ait s8 waS laid en the advisabiiity
of pruning, (witcther heavy er light, large er
small boutghs) driig the latter enîd cf June,
antd especialiy te car, quite close le tbe stemt
or trunk svith a siueothi dean ciii, and net
paredl in tbe leastart the edges. Titis tact le
quite suppertedl itu the evidence cf soe
trees pruned by a neiglîbour in March, (eitn-
ply because hae hall noting else at tbat lime
te de) and trees pruned by the writer in June.
In the latter case, althetigl "ene boughe
were qutite large, titere is new a round ex-
crescence, or rinîg cf greeui fresh bark, grad-
ually closing ait arotund lte part wvhere the
te lumb was severed. ana tbe very stigbt

ectuded meistitre, cattsedl by cittittg close te
lite trîtnk, keeps the part very slightly înoist,
aîîd çonsequently titll trec lrui uty surt ci
decay. Were ut luit tu pruj-ect. as soute
ethervise excellet treatises on pruntîng ad-
,.se, the -îtmps wotuli li.st e becunte dead
anîd dty, utuel fîuit vf u-îcka. ivtth nu prospect
uf healuîtig over. -Ny :tcughbours trucs are
prccisely in titis cotnditiont. in a ny inîstances.
1 fuît a eertain ilîterest fot- soute years iîî
these trucs. as îteu %vre grou it hY tutu, nud
~%erc qutder tîty cure maitil they altaiîted tîteir
present sîze, ;,nd proqjterity ; sote sligiutly
pitfutl ihica- ut e tîterefore cattsed bv fitle
errer. Atry cule who lores trucs. antd luus
grown tjettt, ivcdl tuder :tuan eug tirett
:acen luis çluitdruni gruw lip %% tit divint. aîud
hates a brick and nuortar edilice Standîing,
aioet sithottt a îîîep nit uîîy khî,i, îuay w-.Il
bu excîîsed expre.asinig deep lf'eling ofi reg-ret
t!ieettîg tite restts cisct aliglut tuistîtait -

.tcnn. Ouciu.rds ait: î!e ticauty anud
valuecifonur litnpeýi, l- and witiî rarefiîl
treaimeut will last a %vltole gi-neraticit in
fulil vigour, and nuîay ho catused te reproduice
a secontd grewvth of yoîtîtg moud, that, W!11
.4lmost lut thc second getîeratitoli. Mlil ila
is wantuîl is cure- antd attention. attd ttc capi-
t in the world is botter expended ltai titat

laid eut in a good erchard, and no cure iwil
ho more wonîlvi-1401y repuid. f(,. Il-.- rt-uan
is certain. Gi.

The Apple Worm.-Dr. Trimble's
Remedy.,

Ve gave sotite notice a fewv wceeks silice cf
tîte I%îîcceds4utl taplicationî or thte lay rope as
a trap le catchu te arvac ouf lthe Altple-ivorn
or Coiii limito , as~ flowmî li> sjecitmteîtsof
thet hit k andI t rîttuk coveîcl witu t ite coctott

cf tîte ingeet-i wlmiclt itd etrovded benetcah
'lueso lualy roes as a tifîgplace tn elTect
tîteir trantsformationî. ilaviîtg sitci halldn
opportuîtity cf viiiglr Irîtiosgi outilda
,it Nttwnrc. N .1., lie poinloîl ont a tihrc
exîteritutietut u lit e course of trial in lis own
grounids aitd tîtose of ti iteighbotrs ; in tluee
ttantuc lthe remues liait beeu placed reiait
th trIutks about a week previotusly, a-id hlli
alrcady caîtght large uttuibers. soote cf which
haâd cluanged te lte patpa statu, antd cliters
lid jîtst reaclted tlueir hiding place, and
were yet larva?. The whole umber of ini-
tuecis thîte calgit on ene Iree in a single sea.
son had in exîtrene cseis amouuuted te aboant
a tbousani], previug couclusively the v-alute
of the remedy. In sente case te nutber of
poars eu yoaing trees which were inlested
wiîh the worm Lad been careftilly cotitîed
wheia the roes were appîied. The saime or
very flOfrly the samne numnber cf inîects ha4I
been subeequeutly caugbit lu the trap set for
thium, affording t§atisfactory evidence that
lte remedy mighu be relied on for elfecting
their gencral destruction. Trac which fer-
tneriy lest their fruit were newi, unîler this
trealment, bearing telerably fàir crops ;a
complete extermination coutil net, ef course'
lie expected, wite the neighbotris entirely
neglected lte retnedy.

Tlteîe ltsy roeos eîould hoe long enough to
pus IWe or tbree tintes abont the t-unk
of the~ Ü.et, andsu should bus appiei au'
early lit lte season as the young trait is ob-
served te bie affecued at the blesen or calyx
etnd. tir. Trituible applicas twe boita cf flie
kintî, une twc or thrce fel high, and tire
other ligiter. lusects are futi trader butît,
aud ho Iluinks thoso imiter the higlier beIt de-
scend tîte tree beforo flie fruit drops, and
those fouirad tiler te lower, crawl îup frot
the fallutu fruit on lite grountd. As forîtuerly
stated, we htave bootu bas siiccessfîxl iii sev-
eral trials cf titis reinedy, bat %-e ittni te
repeat it imnter varying circuitttqtatuces, aud

perltaps înay Itarn (lite cautse cf lite partial
faîillite . -t applici] by D>r. Trittuble. ttotltitg
iîlîlars simplet- or easicr, anti te lie tenulci
witt lmore îtujforiilv fatveurablu itls.-

A Ni.%% TîntFiso iAT new tirfintg
pîlant, Iqrtlurums Tcld7hatciuetclU, lias bect fît-
trodlîced te piblie notice lu France, aq al
very desirable plant fur titrfing lawns,, &c..

Catalogues Received.

Descriptive Catalogue of the Frit Depa.rtnicnt of
the Washitotgn 8trect Ntrerie-q.

Dtscriptive Catalogue of the Oritaiental Depart.
ient of th., Washington Street Nuîrseries

flrAe«, Selover, %Wlllsr. & Comnpany, Geiteî.±.
New Yorkc.

,rhc«e cataloguies contain iipwarilb of a hîtdreçt
p*ges *.t3eiîtlte ot Ille Vaiu;l 11uths, ¶owres,
eergrecus, aud ornemntal geiiionou trees saa
shrubs, robes. etc., cultivae t andi sold ln this estit.
lilinîett. Tliey are very restly got 'ln. qnd Muls

trated wlth colourel troutlsî.lee. ai, ttn, e.
i'rselngs of trees andI tlowcrs.

Descriptive Catalogute nt fruit nlil o11nmarn.tzl
trots, aîrtuhs, troscs, &c , tc , Syr.i4si *itrseileî,
Syracuse, N~ew Yor k. ~îtith, Clark Ç. loAaell. pro.
pictors

Ibis catalogite c nutallie the~ Fruit andi Ornaemental
DeljirtMcnt% lit oîîw, a'îi mtalles a neat volu1me et
about elle huîîîîîiel andl trtt pasjeu. lujîidsomel) il
lustrated with engravug i and coloured tronia

lece. There le as a copions Index, wttlch la a
catalogue of ti!s alsze la vary cony.nteuut.

Specil Trotte List of the Syracuse Numricie. lor
the auttumiocf 1S69 Smilth, Clark & Powell. pro
prietors, Myarnse, S Y.

Wholesale Catalogue of the Mourit lio Nur".
ries. Rtochester. X.Y., for altrian of 1809. Ellwa-
gar a Berry. proprietors.

Wbholepale Traie flot cf titi Nur-series of Nicholas
.1iesoiî, Ocueva. N.Y , for the fal at 1889.

WholeWae Cataloge sud Trade List for the. asîtumal
of 1869, cf the Niagara. Nurseries, Loctuport, 1.Y.,
E. Moody & Sous, propa-letors.

WVholu.aa'e Catalogue or Tente Liat of the Morris-
Nursci les. WN.:st Chester, PeLneyivanaa for atutumin
of 18>69. Otto a Achells, proprietors.

Destiptive Catalogue of Fruit id Ornaniientst
Ta-ces, culttvatedl aîd for sale t»' A. Y. Sîîlth £t Ce.,
at the _Yei Domilon Nutrseries, Grima'îy, Ont. 1 hi%
catalogne gtves concise dlescriptionus ,f the fruit.
nuîutgeiieràtlygrown li thet Pa-jeitice, and lias been
prepared wlth refereiwe- tii tire walitq of Caliadka
[plailters.

CUI.TIV.%TIO- OF Srîwtu IN:~, îv'.

It muay ho ittteresting Io sotutu cf yotîr reante

te knew that Sirawberries bucîlwell at,
titis placi-. 1 havol grewn Iluetî wvili grn'at
sîtcceçs for tlie last twe ycars, andtSlnd! ltat
yoing plants prodace the best er ups3 and the
Çtmest frutit. 1 plat eut young plants iii Scp-
tomber and Octeber. and have gte rou rpp
fruit :iîtcc Christmas iip te thre prescrit tinte.
front tite open groutnd. The plants are zio%
in a hcalthy and vigoreus state, preduiciuý
îî1 enfy offlowers and fruit of excellent (tutti
itv. 1 have nie doubt they wiIl continue to
preuuice fruit for the next two menthe, thu.:

luit oor, liuîngry souls whitre it is difficîttg) stretchting over a îîr1 cf senmont sl
tuake grasses grew. Tite fuliage la d.utrk ful i hcnring. is tii nul go thing extra-
greena, uîd rntch cut ur luuicinateid. 'Tle ordinary? (Yes.) The varioties areAjx
plant is vcry dwarf antd (luite lîardy, with- B3ritish Qucen, Keotts' S,.-edling, La Cen-
standing eijaally wcell tlhe drougit et stmmer stante, Oînar Pasha, .Adniiral Dadas, and
antd lte hardest winters. Tfic flIwn-rs are jSir C. Napier.-Jafices fl'urdie, Palace Gar-
wtîite, uni reseauble daisie.g. dcus. Gitzcerelt, C<diro. E.jyji, -lune 2.
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osroxQSEEi).-A correspondent irishes to
linow who eau Fstipplvy bini ivith gooti yelinw
rriîd red onion cecd, thre producc of 1869.
Persens having sinch to dispose of riould
n1ak it known by advcrtisenrent.

3ltsîîooriSrWy- a enqurer is ln-
lgormnc that Ire can oblan spawn for growiug
niushrooms froua thre t-ee. stores lu Toronto,
anti probably in other kt-,,litie3 also. WVe
bave seen cju'rtntiticq of it expos,?d for sale in
'.\I. Flering', indoir.

%ViirrE M.iGCfoT., zNC:mrro\-Jh L.
L.andcr, Ilembrok.'-, !rrîîing trieti qrîick Iiine
w-ithout effect, ziskz whlat memedv lie couîlul
tdopt to kili i0-iat is corrnronly ternieu tire
white maggot, which devouirâ the cibbagic
plant s. Peter ileudersoni sa that <lie free
usýe o!bone menl as a mqanrîre wlll s:rve tic
.aibba-es frorci thr -v ihtîe iiggols.

pierlient luadet l.r-L year by mnlystclf inay not
corne amis5 aý a hint to tiiose mIo -rov
Srawibmricsi. I irrocitreul ni hlf hiogshead.
filicd it with mai:r aater, and vuit into iL one-

rarter pounti ofaurruonia, andi oiic-iîîtcýttr
pûnind ofcoinitiùn nitre. Wlicuî 111e .ttaw-
bemmy planuts w-er#u blossomiuîg ott, 1 gave
thcm % sprinkhing of tire soltition lit evening
iiwice. n wcck, itnil tIre fruit mas nicamly fuiî

STlic resuit was double thie anrirnt of
frait on those irbere the liqmtid iras applicd
-, vrhat ir-rs obtaincti froin tiiose vines righît
ltong side of tlrose mier.. nîlît of tire tiqurit

%vas apphîcti. Lut nrl g-ire it a trial.-C;or.

SILK I'ss i r-ovEît:r us l.\ .'Ir
0--paruisint of State- lias receivetl informa-
tion froini thie U. S~. Consutl at Laurbayequie,
l>err, tit arr important discoa-ery irme-
ccntly bcen madIe iu i'eru of tire sqiik plant.
The slrib is tîrree or fouir feet ln heiglît.
Th'e silk is cncloscîl lu a potl. of whicm caci
plant giveb ru great nrrmber. andi l declareffl
te bc surperior lu fineness auJ quality t0 tie
production oftic silkworm. Il is a wild per-
t.rial-the secti bari and easilysep-arated
front the fibre. TIre stemas of the piamits pro.
mInce à long and very brilliant fibre, stipe-
niom la stmength andi beauty to the Urrîcat
moyen thrcad. Small quantities have becri
%voven in tIre rude mannerof tIre Indiatîs. andi
shle texture and briiliancy are saidti bcir un -
2rîrpassed.-Ec,

1-at;s or' Vr,Fr LEvESFz -Froiti experL-
nients whith I have marie, 1 finti tint, on
beiug drieti, wIrici should be douc lu the
:ýhade, andi irîfrîsed in a tea.pot, tIre leaves of
thre vine iuahe an excellent substituite for
tî-t. 1 bave aiso futinti tîtat, on bcing eut
ýmall, bruiscd andi prît into a % at or nrashbrg
trb. and boilin- uater poîrret oit thcm in
ie sanie way as donctea tuali t, tire priau-

rngs of tei.a i, prodirc litirrur pf a fine
-er.orta qrrality, %-, l.Ttc. oit buirg fermerîteti,
î a'kes avery friteber-erage, cither stmorg or
weak as yoti pieaue; andi, vur being dibtilicti,
produces an excellent spirit of the nature of
brandy. Ir. tIhe tourse of aly experimzenrts,
1 founti tblthei fenrrenteti lirjîror front tire
prunings, prrrticrrlrrly tire tendril2, miren al-
lowed to pa8.u the vinous, ant u rkrn inLu thre
aselous fermentition, makies uncornnooly
fire vixgr-Piospt aMgazinc.

Ontario Bee.keepers' Convention.

A Iic.keepcrs' Convention, as alrcady ait-
nouinceil, wiIl be hcld ii the city of London,
Ontario, duriîrg the week of the Provincial
Fair, on Tuesday, Ve(lneday and Thurzeday
cvcnings, Sept. 21, 22 and 23 ; whcu the foi.
iowing qjuestions, which have becri sabrut.
cri fur discussioni, wiii be considercîl-

-Wil it pay to fer becs in spring, Nwitlî a
view to early siv.rmiing-? Proposcrl by S.
Il. Mitchell.

Cali qurens be sîîlcccssf1llly wintcrcd at an
îŽxpensc to reuder it p ciul~W. Paxton.

I., thr're aitydl:ngcr of Canada, or any di.
trict in Caînada. being. ovcrstocketl with becs?
A. C. Attwoorl.

%liat is the best method of artiticial
swvarrini-? A. M. Thomas and S. Il. Mit-
chell.

WVith n spare fertile qucn, cati ordinary
stocks bc profitably divided as early as the
monli of May? Wili. Paxton.

lias lbrrl-brootl ever made its apperîrance iu
Canada? A. C..Attood.

lu swarining, why do becs cluister bcforc
leaving for thre Woods. auid Nvitel (Io tlley
clioose the place for their future honte? A.
C. Attwood.

What is thc best metliod for iurtrodîiciiig
qoieens?9 J. Il. Thomnas.

Cali fertile quenis bc produced carly ii
spriîrg, witir a vice t0 carly swarming ? W.
D. Ilowernani.

Can artilicial lient bie used l)rofitably for
e.arly liatciing' W'I. Spenee.

l>o becs consume leus, antd corne out beqt,
wintred in a riniforrn cool, or in a warm
Icîriperature ? L Chuîrchill.

At what time in thre spring shoutid stimula-
tir-c féediirg be conrrenced-and what qulan.
tity, and liow olten, slrould a stock bc fed 9
J. 11. Thomas.

What kind ef plants wili yield hoîrcy the
best in cxcessively wet weatier ? S. H.
Mitchell.

Wlîat in tire best size for bee.lrives iii Can-
ada ? G. Riichiardson.

What is the best nirethoti of scîîiig tire
most surplus lroncy after baving douibled
your swaris ? H. M1. Thomas.

Is tire Cerîtrifrigal Colib Ernptyin1g Ma-
chine as useful as It has licou reprueîtcd?
A. C. Attwood.

In what place wiil becs rinter best? ',.
G. Asirbouigh.*

The Sons of Teniperance Hlall, on Rich-
moud Street, near thre Tectum-eh Hanse, has
been sec rrred by Mr. A. C. Attwood, at wbicb
place tIre Convention will meet on Tuesday
evefling, ait six o'clock ; on Wednesday and
Thit rsay evenirgs lit half.past seven o'cloek.

We hope there wil boa genemcl attendance
of irîl interesteti in bee culture.

J. Il. THIOKAS, A4plarian,
Brooklln, Ontarlo,

Deuerted Rive.

Tu lite )iior.

SIRr,-Cali TOU explain the cause of tire
folIowing singtular occurrence in my apiary?ý

I hrtd au olti hir-e of beeî wbich tbrcwv off
a fiirst swarîn on the cighteeîît[h Qf June ; thre
wcek foitowing it threwr a second sari
antd abolit ten rînys Rftcr, n tliird swam, the
largcst of the threc. AUt appeareti to bu
*working weli. li thre course of tbree or four
wccks9, 1 suispecteti sometliing iras wrong
wjtli the old bir-e. I lifleti it. andi foti thse
becs aIl gone, andi notliing but enrpty combs
anti a fuir dronezi ; ino signs of nry millers in
thre Irive.

J. N.
Fiillarton, Aug. 2 1. 186q.

A\xs.-Tre probable cause of thre beci
lcaving thre bive was thre %vaut of lioucy and
brood.

What yoit suippoed eti be a nattmni, tirird
swarm, iras doubtkess the exit of yoîrr becs.
When thre young qucen %vent to meet thre
dIrones to be fertilizeti. tierc being little or
no honcy, andi but little. W nyr broor.in the
liTre, ail thre becs irent wîeh lier. flence
yonr third swarrîî w-as larger than either tIre
tirat or secondi.

.J. Il. THOMAS.

Bees Gumming Fraxues.

To lie FA4Uo.

Sirt,-laviirg reail n piece iu youir Journal
ou becs gamiirgii. fr.rins tu the hiit e, irberein

.Novice -rulates lis experience witb the
Thomas' uovable comb trames, an expe.
noence tirat fallîs tu thre lot o! all Vçlo, have
hives with movable comb fraines, " huag
iritir wooden bcarers,"1 I arn led to make a
few observations froua my own little expe-
rience. 1 have liat more than one frame to
break, in onu of thre Thomas bives, lit one
examination,; but for ail that, 1 consider that
tire Thomuas içe comb framres are botter ar-
rangeti so as to prer-ent, the becs froua glueing
thre frames tbarr any I bave et-er seen, with
'lie exception of Langstrotb's, andi I have
scen a gooti rany diffurent kinds of hîr-es.
Lloiwever, Mr. Thomas says tirat, ,' to oneirro,
rrndrlstands tbcm, thre gumming is not of tire
sîlirteast acceunt." 1 kuow ttr-at wrten .
son becomes accastometi to a tuitig, bowever
mutci au cvii it may bc, it makes hlm thînki
the less of that cvii, andi tis 1 think mnust bc
tic case with Mr. Thomnas ; fur cemtainly il i.4
a fact, Mfr. Thomas to thre coutrary notwith-
8tandiug, that thre gtunming- of frarnes to the
hives la a very great incouvenieuce, and an.
evil wbich ail keeperi o! bees are auxious
to get rid of. 1 know la my own experience,
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1 bave reniovcd comb l*raîrreg ii the Thosial;'
irive, wbcrc tire scretv driver lie speaks orf
world tant have rnenried tire iratter one wirit. i-

Die also says, Il bees wiii gnoun tire franies of
nny framne bive,.angl :irey cinnot bc preventeri Ti
froni doing so."' 1 have mnluch pleasîirin l
inforrning 31r. Tiromaq thnt ie can ire pro- A

vcntetl frani glireinpr tie corrrb frirmesi to tie
ilive, anrd tint thorre jq a irive now in use.
known as 3linieiy andiWUa& Esclipse
Bcc Ilive." tire c lii.b franiles or wricli are so

constrrîcterl andi irrg. tirat tIl becs cannot
glue thircîri ltirehie: rîndisiorrli Nr. Virolios. Th

N;ovice." or arry other apiariali douibt myi
aFsertion, tiey cari hrave it pro% cd te tisent by T
ocrîhur denionstration, if they ivili only corne
Io thre neighhboroori in wicie I live, in tire Ti

townshrip of Warivick, andi examine for them-
scIves, and sec tint nrovable cornb fra-mes in
thre "Ielipse flive "' are no mnisnorner.

By inscrting tihe dbove in your very vain- "

able jolir.lal Ton ivili roicir oblige.
.%LEX*fl. 11. WALLACE.

Wi2beach P. 0., Otnt. R

There is no Death.

ici. le roe denttl1 Thre stars Mn ,inwri
Te shitrponr longue tatrer elire.
it lir1i it t eaveur'à lcweled croiwn
1 tre> ruine for eveirriorv

ber e iodrc.atir Tie rttwe treat
"lrait charrge bericati the sririier io r.

goldenr gratin or mnellow i tilt,
Or ralrrlrw.w-ttterI rbrars.

o araîite rocks dtsorgarile
ro Iced, ti lrnrrrgry iruse tiîey titai
reforeat leavcùs drliik diitiy lts

Fhem oint ttrC Ytwltrg air.

cire le no death - The. tiares mrs> fait.
Thre towers nray farte and i tt.s away--
se> orsi> watt tirroîrgi A Iiitry hoirs
Irle camlng of tire MAY7.

icrosot ileatir! An ance! formn
Waiks o'er thre sailli wtth aoint treal;
ob art our hes loved thtnige away,

And theri w. cat tiens «I eartY

r tar.. ourtrearts ait riesolate -
;OTE-I HieWlaeIrsaiieir iii, prucks oui rairest, sweteU nlowers.

t .e-e Ifi 11rt gallae tie fames.e in hhe Transpiarteri lntobliu, theyrr'w
the eeswillnotglu thefrarie. 1 hai bc Adorîs limortal bowers.

pleasoed to se.'- it, a~s I bave never $eon eue. Thé bidIk vile, whos. lo) one tente
1 presuome )re wiil place It On eXiribition at Nfareo alad tlii scen i ofsin and! strige
the approacheling Provincial Fair, for tire in-' Mots~ naw in eyer!aattrg sorîg,
8peetiari of bee-k-eepera. munid thre tree.e isteI.

I cari but repeat what I have before said ~, Ani ever noer rss thonuggeenSif,
giueing ini the Thomnas irive i& of noa account, Tihe dear, trirairtal spirte triall,
and 1 would flot give a straw to geL rid cf It;- For AiU the boundises univers.l
and to onie wiro rtnderstinds it, tirere is flot lé. ttfes-Ilers are na deaod.
tire leasi occasion of breaking- a firante, as I
amn prepared to demonstrate at any time. ~ flItiral $UJfl
The bars of comb betweea tire trimes are ton- - --

11.1,18 ~ ~ Af ncrJuvii rranc . t _ -

Mis it; tire hirit time tVont wc baîve icardi
tdont threre ivere no rats ii Ille Ftstern Town-
ozlilr. Tire iirnrînity. lrowever, is îlot gene.
rai ; for lot King, wliere we remided four
years-. rats %vert. a-l airînrlnt andi as mie-
cîrievoirs ris iii an utlier pîlace ini Ilire celi.-
îry. ButrI f tihe titanlrrrert be grrisa re-
g rrs Sherbrooke alune, il isqgtl n it tztirlpris.

iliz tlret. andi one wirici wi rt, Ire iateil te
Iearn. nisove tilt, witir a view of cleiurinr îrp
a point i.î narra Iir.i lory on wil naturîl-
istiS sire nros iî;reeil. Caropeauir îrttrr.tIiet4
preterir timat wu rV g.ivorr ttÉrrtle ra.&
white Arriericans maintaimi tirnt tire trouble
sorae Rodent cornes froin Europe. Tire fait
thatthcre are no rats lis Sir,ýrlroukvý anrd sace
ntoiglrboririrrg towniijrsl), joîri lu tir te pr.

senic of tns aiirrîl or is flrin briIiqilig-
arr sol ewers of towns. wiil s:rfticc, in orîr opra-
iots, to lir.)vi. flirt tire rart i4 trot a na:tive ut
4Alriericri.

"As tu atsiIing a c rrne fur tire aisente
or tbis ainimial front tire Towrishipm, we cn

-3ee none but tis :tire Easternr Townhipe
are not wiihmn the routes of navigation. aigi
as the rat is a porir wairr, its migraI ioný,
wiren marie lrtion tire groirnd, seidom extvrid
frier tran froin one dweiiing or barrn to
anotirer, always ait digitances not very remote.
Now, as the onost part of tire new settlemertv
of tire Townrships are neparated frooe tue
otherts hy rouîtes or foresets of considersable,
lenglir, iliese Rorlents have not yct reached
gettor. We heve no dorîtt tirat if they trans-
port a couple of rats to Sherbrooke, they
wiil give imonediate proof of their prorliglotrs
fecrîndity. Baît we are faîr froin counselling

tire experirnent, for we have not, gerierally,
to compirtin of tie scarcity of enenrles, and

.at .n mece lirmvigtamste rat, ans pornt of uiestittveness, leave.sthan all tire glure ever piaced in a hive. ]Rt n*lie faer beind ir hi otir tire mouse and tire
J~. il. THOMAS. Le Xritrraliste fYrr< er . Jîly, coirtains Çrdd-mroUse.

tire subjoirrer i Yscurssionr on Rants aird Mice. IVo would obsterve o tIrle erlitor of ire,
wieilr ie tranîslaite for tire gratification of Pioneer, thant tire anilural w!rici ire niesigînates

Swallows and Bees. Ourr rearir-rs. rinuer tire naine of nrolrste.t:ntl wiic gnawî
- "~~4 Our lasI mnirer uirs rit prsî wvierr wve tire bark of tire irraupie, eairmift b tIrle frirc

To the Dlitor. rend tire followiirg article in tire Shrerbrooke morîse (Mufis Mre!r'i.Lin.) ; for this,
Srr-iIyen piease infurni y-our rentiers Pineer'. which cornes ces Lairily irom Errpe, is fo)tînt

rhrenirer 'twallows and rnartirrs kilt bees. 1 -'' NO Il~-rEr OrF %Ircc.-3iny of only ii oui dwI:Iiiigs. Tire aninrdl to wirelà
felt Conviner lat sanrîner that ticy did, onîr rentiers rrray periaaps not bo aware tirrt lie aiiiire5 is, witironrt dulrbt. tire lieid mOuse

anid tricdl to shoot soute to prove it, brît tirey i lure are no raits inn tire Townbiiips - but it ( lias acjrarris, Pl'al.). %çlrici is iiliigenois.
wero too sharp for me, Noir ti ovening I. is ireterthieses a f.rct. Tirre 'ivre -sono) and wiic ofteril caisses corisidem able (linage
sec thrern for thre firNI t1ine in rurndred't rouriri brougint iii haies of nr&rcliandise, bait %ury to fruit and otrer trices, by gn.,.wilrg tlge
nîy Iriveq. If Ihey (Io dlestroy bees, srev forîrriinteiy Ilrcy ulir îlot tdko root. Is bark dring wiirter. We ]lave anoîtrer lotte
XWP 1110V lho- kilt 11,01n 111 1111 V vay u~ v.ii~Oii 1 irSi TIiira qk a rjnrtoi for Rodent, wll;cir inrabii' or woodý, nrd %% iM
can. tire savaius to resoive. 1'eriiap tire editor is aise foutond te attack tire bark of grues.

.JISA. GEMMII.. of thr ùrdse C'ancrrlien %%il bue goori Tis is Ilre Deer Moiore (3feriones Caiin
Pakeniani. erioigir lu give us iris opinion on tire stîbject. sis, Lesion), i'ulgarly calied the Wood
R}:.PLY.-I hrave rrever k:owri, ir i ry e.,pe. lri revenge, irowcver, we have mico iii abuin- Motise. It is easily distinguisirod front ira

lence, swaiiows or rrrarins tr, destroy lices. ,rianci', anrd tire snov mî3t wirîter was very congeners by liaving a laul at toast tivice
Tiey may (Io se. irowei'er, and~î'ordh favolrîmble te tirour. Tirey bave hibernatedl tire iengtb cf ils bodly, terminating with à

weii~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i f0l biotoeortoadasetir iii troirsarids ut tic foot cf trues, nouishmng ftri! t o' iar. We arc led te belreve, hrow-
tireiscves with thre brr and fruit. IVe lit- ever. tint tire ravages attribitted te mice inDricis îvii eat tire dtroncs. catciîg themr derstand tîreir nests bave been fournd ut tirete onsp aerhrdieotefel

as irey corne frein tire irive, but ivili not tke roots cf maple trees in irmmense irîrîners. mc hi.t h eins;frt u nw
tire workers. It may be tire sarrie witb Tire fields are covereri witb tirem. loi travel- iedge, many orcirards ]lave beeri horribiyswaliows. iing, tirey are accru in greaot irurniers aiong maltrealed by the teeth of tire fermer, Whiie

Witt Mr. Gemmuill report resuits? tire roads, and irîany borrses are infestedl %çitb tire latter are scldom reniaîlcable for fireir
.1. IL. THIOMAS. them.' idepredations.'"

SF:î"r. 1;3,
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~~grcuItnd ~dtIIgtu.c.The Harvcst
- -- - - -- The g aima hareest. 1lmo11gli mnissally late,

Pali Exhibitions for 1869. villin i nost, Imart- of th countlry lie galthcrcd
- ia hefoine thlî imnaher is issîmieml. Conaiedor-

CANADA. nble disiîppoin mnent lias bcam expenincetl i
i'rOVIqCAL.....Loo...SePt. 20-25.

Eut ier.......Lappna.... .~ Foine sectionas lin regard to wbcln, which bas
DtJNDAY, CouOlY . Morulabargm Sept. 21-2Z. )icu -ijtre-1 laY riait, unmd lias yielmled 1vlca
ilites. N. ltmIta5. .. Cllaatoe .. . sept.2M Ilircslicil fîr lemma tan wais mîaticipated. On

Bladtot.......1atsmhIe...Sept. 23. them whole, hiowcvcr, thenc l% a goc'i crop.
itockwood Union .... ockwood. .. cj.20 f.rley, onts and pes bave yielded abimn.
sourit Osrdlîo .... Whitbl ... Sept. 1-930. daindy, Ibomiffli Iiarvesleal %ih dttllcamlly nd
Yonx, West IL (Ilon).Toronto .. ept. .9 30. îîeîcr.t ILtueorateaî hai I

licaols, S. Riding .. ..Seafonth .. ..S9ept. 30 .<:t bas larngely oxcecilca (lime average, bail owing
LtIAESr, N. Ridlg.... Almonte..Sept..îU.Oct.1. te lthe excepUoa.101i1ly wet scawon. lias pliffercal
WÀTrnmLOO. N. Kictiaag .. 1remlon. .. Sept.10 Oct 1- iam '.l cama lai. The root cnop3generally give

Richmnonud P. Q ....... lchmondl. Scî.t. 30. a Iaoaînifmml proni-e, bumt potiloos are in Rmaaay

WwtN oit. «aarx . oil Oct.1 lamces very buîdly roleil. Thae lesson of
Westh Grtm . Nonlc .. ... Oct . every scason, wlacthacer mir.ked lay lroamglit or

OXFORD, Northm R ... oo.litock ..Oct. 4-5 exce.<Ave maoistiire, hn liaIis year bevuai cn.
lir.AN*T, South Rt. . . P.antfod .... .Oct. &Go. pliaicaliy rcpca*tetl-nmmly, lImaI to ensmare
SIMCOX SoitTi......lradlford .. ..Oct. 1;-. gondi crops, if la atsoliitely neccesary that

PZana, 8. Riding .5...9. MAYs .. .. OCt 5 G. mn are geaemai attîention bo paimi to anler.
WELLAUD)........... Welland . .Oct.6-G.

Jiarton and lantort.. ..C.iaatorit ... Oct. 6. dranage.
Nottawaaga......Crtenaore.. .. Oct. S. B:vcîGos-' :hjima xrc

TnOr r...... .. aero. .. Oct.560. Ircaax an article in the elricttl.tiîra.? Gazefle ofP
ltu!alar.w, Soauth Rt............... Oct. G m. 7ti. giving fcom a aumbor of reirms ab

IDDOLESEX WusT...Strathroy .... Oc.. G. comparative st:îtvamînt ofîbhe crops of ISGS
Bothawellt. ........... Thameslle Oct. 6 anmd 10 -"The folliwing i3 lthe tahimiar ao
Emipheimia & Damm .. ..Thameibvlle..Oct. G. c1mtc u cot~wtîwmcaoî ors
StanlIey ........... . Vamna...Oct. po,.nIntis bave fitvolaîro1 ad we lcei
OXFORD, 8 lIding .. .. Ingeraolt.. .. Oet,6-7. ~îs ni paei
rEL .......... .... Brampton.. .Oct. 6.7. fflong' imle thme corresponaling Il.-amnes for IS68,a

YosE, laut R.Adlng .. .. ltarkhaim.. - -Oct. C-7. thst flime groat contrast, espc.ciallv ln the
LEIoX ......................... Oct. 7. %vlmeat cnop. inaay bc Qecen r

PESTa!. S. ]Udtng..Slnatford .... Oct.7.3. _____________________

WIILUIWTON, South R. Guaelph...Oct. 7. 18t
EsaIegh ............ Raleigh...Oct. 7. I 8.
Bienbelm ......... . Dandas.ctS -, - - -
Esticetlng ..................... Oct. S.
Orford ............ Duar ... . Ozt 8 u .. mte «

West Williams,....Pàrkhlit ... Oct. S.
Canen......1zMills .. Oct.. <

Br.lIiT. .. Riin . ar, Oct 12-18. ____ '
NORFOLK, N.&~ S.tu,1Ig Slmcoe....Oct. 12. a

ril.acz EnwÀae. .. Pict3n.... Oct. 12 13 Wheat ... 2o 67 13 is -. 5 SS
rutl analrna. .. Mannylto.. ..Oct. 1, mga.ney. .. 68s 140 31 70 Go

Ilibbmnt.......t a Oct. ili. Oats .. 2 37 13S 22 72 80
WATERLOO, a. luding - Waterloo-. .. Oct. 12.13. mlens ... 22 137 2î 86 22
WVrn<TWORTaî ad flx.

iLvres..........flamilton .... .Oct. 13-14. rcai . 70 43 8 53 02
Elma........ .. Nemy. .. Oct. 13. _____._______s

Clarke.. ............ Orono.... Oc. 13.14. 11.s regards agi suacculn nowvtb we b-a
Caledon.............Charleston. ..oct 13-14.o ~
Aldbeoo............. Rodney.. .Oct il, lievo tue couintry may ho congrailateti.t
Derelian........Tiionburg.. Oct, 14. 'fbere is a capital plant of hoîli mangel wur-
King.............. .Schomb.rg ... .oct. 15. zei amit Swedles, amnd rocont, mains have saved b

.. Ein......... . a Oct. 19. intcit Ibat sei.,meil mcatiy la dite. There bas i
LIsÇOOLsÇ............ St. Cathalines.O&L 19-20. h cen a great iaay crop, and thtmoagh pastîrQs e
WBLLI:fOTON, N. Ridiug.Rothsay. .Oct. 10. rsoeUtbcju nthr inol

NOanmrUMNEaLAD .. .. CObOLrg. t 19 0-. riel coain t, aro uit nvas lathere The t
UNITED STATES.sucacmaatnstreialatyer Th t

New Engtnd..... Portland. .. Sept ,%7.1. pott crop promaises lt o gooti amat bealthy.
Ohio ............... Toledo. . Sept 13.17.- .i
N<ew York ....... .. Elmara .... Sept. 14-17. Tefo n utdicsrepztc
Amn. Pomnolo.glcal, Societyrladelphla. .Sopt. 15T-1ot&m oulatlsae r pzoi

Miciiga.......Jackon. cpt.21.4. :tplilba, lias hroken omit anmoamg thme caIlle lia fi
îMicin........ . .. OcJcaur. .. Sept. 21-Oct . iamyparta of Esi-lanal. b
St. Lenis Aasocatton..t uis .. .. Oct. 4.9. IThe emllîvation of heetmoot promises te hoc

Ivcry sanacesrami tîmis season ln Sîilolk, Eng- fi
Thme Manchester Courier statoîthat pleammo. land, and ils .ttli7ation at Mn. Duacan's

pnoummonia is once more doing ifs fatal work 1neivly es':tbiilied segar ananufactory at La-
in Cheshire. In bbe ncigbbourhood'ol Fara-, vcnhamt is also encotraging-. «.%r. Dumncan 8
don andi Broxton ils ravages bave' alreuady I liai gIven five silver cupi vaimeul at £10 los. 5
beon very great among the borde. 1eacb, for the best grown. i

Purifying Cistern Water.

Gintera waler becomea tout and offérnsive.
becaII5C IL comitains a large amotint of or

rainle malter ulorivcl front the roof of the
aeabsobeti irom ilhe air, etc. 'Tb%%

natter înay he in lime form of gcrms, or fi
ay ha' lit the proctss of growth or 110057.

fL may bu veg-etlme or nnimal, or both, lIme
atter condition generally prcvalling. Thin
natter tiadergoes rapld growth andi deccy,
ilq exeedin-.Iy rapimi multiplicalloa. Wben
lie t.-mpcratitre !Siv arin, as in the stimuler,
bî're are tvwo w.xys 1o correct lbaa evil -. irsi,
py cîtirc separmtion of adI organie maitcr

'ro th lcwater; second, by its complelo de-
traction whiie in tbo water.

The uit object cannot always bc accota-
llshed, as no imple 1111cr wouid sepitrato
~crins, nit eve iflseparatet he waler coulit
toi, le kept for use uinexpoiedto thelb ait
%,n e1rectuiti incîhoil of purifIcation la accoaa*

lithed by cheulical destruaction. This may
me completely, econcinically, and.qately dune
y the permaingauxto of potassa, uscd ln the
roporiioai of abouîtan ouînce te fifty gallons

if wat or. A% dlestraîctive cheinical change&
ake place, flic organic malter is redaccd,
nd thme whole mass la prccipitaled es an
nerf andi harmllesa sedimont Thc chemical,
eaction le marketi by a puirpie colorlng of
be solution, andti Iis coloir indicates the pro.
ence of organic malter. The permangamate
bould bc added unml Ibis color dijappears,
ehen you anay know.ý that the organlo meatter
s deitroyed ; for an Inflniteaimad quantity of
lie lutter wSMl ho i&etect by, the former.
riais prepaiov of potamh may beý oblaineti
it any drtiggista.-Fýr-

Beationable Recipes.

3'ICKLED CUVBiER54.

Hlave a gallon of wator in wblch a quart of
ait bas been uissolved, ; palt ln the cucumbers
aid let m.bcm alay ln twelve or fifteen hours ;
lieu tako them omit, wash themt in clean
rater andi puît Ibem in a stone jar. ileat te

oiling a gallon, of good vinegar, and when
t bas cooleti add a quarter of a ponnd of
loves, wlaole pepper andi a litle alum. Boit
gaie., skita it well, an.d titr wilie bot& on
ho cuaimbt ra. They wifl ho ready te use a

rm'ek allerwards.
FLA%'0U.«OUI; FORt CE8TAR..

Peel oranges or lentous vcry tlmimly, aimd

Il a botle with thme peci, on wbich pur
ramdy or good. wblskey; after standing a

rhile an.eaxtract le formeti whicb giveg a fine
avour 10 cîmtards, etc.

TOMATOES Voit WVNTER USY.
Gather teaawhen ripe but not over ripe;

calti sligbtly ard skin thein, cul omut the
tem end wibh tbe .iore and any green around
t-tbis la canential-put in a brasa kettle
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over fle ire, adding sait enough to scason to
faIste but no more, alloiw tbem just te Coule
tu a boit, and then white hot tur flera intoa
stoine jai s witb sialti moitls, cork the'. jars
tata tiglmtly aîtd scatlcliver flic Cortks Sn tittit 11o
air cati get in. The jare nmbut Lic qitt liait

iem time corls lire plat in. They cati bo
îmsedl as freeh tomatooes for stew.e,ecfc., ail win-
fer. Keep in a ccol ct'Iiar wbere they cati-
miot freezo.

To St.i. Ps.oon..-To strong lye or wood
ashee. add enotigh capperas for the recluired
riait âhac. l'ut Ibis oit with a mop, and var.
nisù afterwardp.

SioiscxnihA) F~or. mm.îE~-jid
,tboit neyer hae attowed te remain in a roem

wimere people are smoking. 1 have known
tnany chihîlren rimcnd by brteathing day after

(day the vile Suioke of the fatber's cigar, anti
someVîmes the xnotbcr's pipe. If a parent is
go ignorant or the laws or lire as to smok.e
îvhere youing cbildren live, lie is a barbarian,
indccd.-Ileral of fleaith.

Tu Kt::r ct- Saisu WEYIuowsV.-TIis is pur-
formed by means of cork, in the situpicst
inanner and îvith scarcely any exponse. Blore
tht-ce or fouir moica ii flite simies or the sasb,
into wbich insert Comamon bottle cork, pro-
jecting abolit the sixtecutb part ofa inch.
These wiil prcss a.-4inst the window fraincs
aioog the usual groove, and by theit- clasti-
City Support the sasb at auy heigbt requircd.

To Ranove lMuim>sw runo Cr.nTIEU.-MiX
soft saap wilb powdcred starch, balf as mtic
sait, and the juice nt' a lemon, lay iH on the
part witb a brneh, lben lay tbe article on tb.
grussdey and nlght lIii lhe stan Cornes ont.
Iron stains may be remoyed by the sait of
lamâons. Marly Mtains Mnay bie remo-ed b>'
ilipping the linen ini sour buttermilk, and
thon drying Ht in the aita; wash it in cola
waler; repeat ibis tbroe or four turnes.
Stains canscd 1>y aeids inay bc remoa-ed b>'
tying nome pearl-asha up in the stained part;
seraple soine sap ia cola &oit vater, and
boil the limon tintil the stain la gone.

Ilow HALLa Ys INjuri)m. --A writer says
<Ptting Upt the hair of ebildren in Curling

papiers breas i t and cecks its growth, often
pulls if ont by the roots. Cturling irons are
fatal Io the hair of botta children and grown
people. The hcat salas nia the jice ont or
the fibres as clYoclnally as tire or frost sapas
the vitalil>' of a green branch, icaving butai
dry, withcred skeleton. Thc practice whicb
hair-dressers have of frizzing outthei hair
with a cotnb, te make flic tnot of it, is one
cf te molit cruel Injuries that can bu in-

111e Led on the living liair. The comb cnta it
in the net of' frizzing it. Yeti cau temt the
tlrat of tbis b>' combiug oxit the liait- after IL
bas been se dreqsed. The hair souctimes
cones ont byhbandfuls, and fatîer, Ibis pro.
cms tanles up the hair, and a great deai of'
It lII bioken andi pulled ont in trylog te corb
it stralgbt again.11

The Aurora Borealis-Ite Prognos-
tications.

The pheottonena or flic aurora borealis ii
titis counîtry bave beeni offert uiummntily des-
cribed on the occutrrtnce or unutially fiue
dispiays of [t. But no one, go far -as I arn
iware, bas stndicd carettilly is prognostica-
tiens. Thorougl inulired int, ltowoî r,
thle.s rnay prove practtcally vtub.asthe
following illustration Witt serve to show.

EvLry ote lnowzi tîat whente itraurra fi rs
beg:us t0 exhibit in the autui, iL is me.
gardula as asig-n or broken %veatlîer !ollonitîg.
tit at that ptd of the year it Supplies a

pmognostic of famgrcatcr precision amid ira-
portance. 1 bave repeatedl>' iiientioned tu
ni>' friendls lthe observation 1 have invariably
madie, iliat tile fit-st great titrera afler autttmn
ia weli advanccd, and following a long tract
o! fine weatber, is a aigu ofra great storin 0f
main atîd wind in the forenoion of the sconîd
day .alterîvards. 1 muîst bave noticed this
fiet ver> enrly. hecaiie 1 appliemi it n the
occasion o! the fit-st meteting of the Biritisht
Association in Edinbîîmrgb, on Stb Septi-mbcr,
1834. There btail beeil a long tract of' ver>'
fiue iveatlier-for a fortuiglit and more-
when on Satut-day eveaitig, file Gi of the
mentit, tbere appeat-edth Ie %videst. briglitest,
andi most flasltitg nit-era 1 have ever accu.
Next day, the weaîbct- contittuing mcînark-
ably fine, Ilrofesser scîigewick described, at
breakfast ait Dr. Alison*s, hii giowing litn-
gitage, the miagnilicut exhtibition wthicit Ille
plaîlosopiters of Edinbuii- bati providci for
their soufthlrnt visitors. Plre2euting, then, te
hlm the dark side of the pictitre, i bold Liti
titat the Association meeting was tI o !iiu-
g=1rat illait a grcat slorm. Hie was sur.
pist at titis, auJ appealed te the contintu-
ing cloîtlcss iuuny sky against ue ; but 1
tld blia te partictilars of fle proguostîca-
lion, anti that the storni womid not bc-gin till
the middie orthe folloaving day. Nextinot-fl
iug the wealher was eqtîaily splendid. But
soion alter eleven the eastcmn sky hegan Lo
bc overcst ; an omilloots luw :îorth-casterly
black Clouîd rose by degrces ; ut twclve, as
the offices of lte Association opencd, main
began lofallfroin itat direction ; andi in a
short ine there couamencedl the most inces 1
sant atnd heavy fail aof nortlî-cast rami h ave
lever wilncssmi, lasting witbout intermission
tilI anc o'c!cdL on Wcl'dtîecay, the 10th, when
thc fine weatber was again rcstomcd te us
and ont-r visitors. 1 bave o!îon macle the
sane prognosticatian since, anti witb inva-
riable accuraey ; and soveral frientis ta
whoma I bave mentioicd it have madie the

samne observation-vii., that thme tit-et great
mora, occîmrriug afttr a long tract of fine

anîninnai wcathcr, fortoellsasîtom comemun-
cing bewecn 12 anti 2 o'ciock in lte after-
noon of the second dey thereafler. 1 resîrict
the proguosîlcation te these conditions. It
is evideut how vaiabie the knowlcdge of' it
inay'oftenbheta agrictiturisîs. Nevertbeleas,
I neyer met with a fariner or fat-m-servant
wbo kucw il. On one occasion it was thc

mnens of saviug- the cornt croup of n frienti in
1)nmricahie, vltse fati-tu-teward ws

about ta Icave lits corn liait ledl on lte day
afler a very grt attrora, and, decived by
tête beaut>' af the aveatiter, was on t point
of taking bis labourera tu other womk nat st
ail priessing. Iiliater, tt-tsting t0 Mny po-
sitive assutrances. ordemeti bilai te haute in
ieading anti t.tcbing cverything ; and great
wau tbe.steward'as astonishment wben a fa-
rions threc da) a' stom sel in on the foreneon
of lte second day.-Prrf. iChrislison.

CaaANING XII) GLrv.ov -Have reati> i
little ncw mimk li one saucer anti a plece of
browmî sonp lua tnter, andt a dlean dlot or
towol foldeti tltrec or four dimes. On flie
cloth sprcnîi ottt the glove sîttootit anti neat.
Tîske a ice ait lamînel, dip lim ic miik, attî

lthem rtab off a god qttattity of sosp on the
wottcîl flaunel, anti cormence to t-nb timc

glire towards the fingers, holding firmnl>'
with tte left band. Continuîe Ibis pruve&
iiitit the giove, if white. loe of a a dling 7

ylotbough. cean ;if colotîrcîl, tlt it;
0luos dark andi speiied. Let il, drb andtiheb

operator will soo ho gratified ta sec ltaI lte
old glaive louks nearl>' mîw. IL wili bc sort
giossy, sinoeîh ail elas7tc.

Toronto Mar-kets.

Cà.iADA F.&RxiIl Oinle, Sel). lotti, 1869.
i-Louat Vit, Ui.i.

Flour-Tlie markect bas been quiet, tîut strauty. xo.
1 ISuper ti rctiiiig, ut $5; Font-y %ouil bring $5 -'o, aud
Extra, $5 25.

Ooi .Veal-Morke t quiet, but no stock bore.
corn meaZ--ttiI 1 ttll in market-somlillg nt 4 60.

V7eat--Tbo arket-t lias been quiet, but it-m. There
hiave lit-en feîe lots out-ring; but a fait- demind. Slirm1

Wtîcat îuîd Ntidge 1'rot-iç uomioatty %veia $1, nui Fait
$1 12, wiuici wsre thu priccureuttet durtng ttmo wtîoia

I>,tti,'peu. %eek. Tterohu-.sbeen almoat notbtogdtlong
ou the street marktet, anid £trect punces ;îre, ibereibru.

aiuulostonigIa. Spmiog titti Mitge Proof are quotetlia
tha st-cet ut ItemOSm $105t à 07, undt Fait ut $1 08.

Oatg-Ttu mar-ket lias beau ste:ît(tiiy decttintog, agtftic
new croti lias th-eu ijrougtt Juta market, To day 40ec Is

-t t-ct toatkot te day.
Jlarley- net-e lius butn almost xiottlng dotng îlurlttg

the jas& week. The notuminal lîrîc b>' ta car ltalt l
.Sr- Tttat îîrice %%*as .%!-o psit '.or ent or two tondis

%wbhcl, Aere offered titiring tbo ecck on tha atreet mart-t.
Peasl-To-Oh lalccu nttehng dotal; In Car lots, stock

tiere uîetog extîaustic. On thie street miarket 6oS %%outil

BAT AXIt MTAW.
Tttere te vcry littie lIa> or Siruw eooîtug tn. Basy

Ilork-Y.at-ket itacbanged- no otld imu itock. ow
ucthtttg at frot,, $28 b0 ta Sý9!. Fxtra pien lit Artl,
from $22 te 413

)Jaeoa-atcsam l ilîat 1icta lIc. Sltooldert
Ile Io Il.c

Ilatu--$Upplles largo; scllil at irom 14 %Qe te 16e.
for canva.N<L.

Butter-The deunand oomiuoa active; setIitg nt -rot,,
15!.1c Io 17e. A c-ar Joad seuld te da), it 17. Ilounil
rolIs on theo market, 20e to =2e

Che-Deamtl trtmtsg. Only a refait t-aite domug.
No shiplplog; enquit-y. Semling tn smnaîl lots at frem 12e

£O9,.-3arkct tmp-oving. God pacicil lots woutI
bring frein Ille ta 12c; flrait fet-mers' mWsoms 13 e 14c,

Lercl-Dcmanti vct- liglit; asllteg at Iront 16C ta rze.
Tasg CffLTMx UAKX1'.

flaruug tha paît weck chevrl bias tiera an active local
tradle, but no expert dematid, omtig ta a declti lmu Illo

.Nlontr'ml anti Qtuebec mart-& Is.nees lierla tiave de-
cîltci 34e Met lb. on ait grades, Iu suyupaits) althl the
arkets eas. A rew sales bave talirn place te supply

Ilielocal trade. Wc quote prl 00lba, dremsd laoetit:-
let Cts$6to $6 25 i2od D 1e to $5 25 i 3ril Do, $4
te Q4 50.
. lee lht-e hOein very' sea-ce tut-ing the. waee, th(%

suppty net beliti eqoal te tht domant. Pt-tees have
atitanceil 60c lier- licaS for fitstl clate. We quota, lta
cissa, $5 eacli; 211d D>O, 83 t0 $3560; ?rd,t 8,2 t $:150.

.aUsb tiave been more Idenitifii, parttcntaty tae
POOt-etqoAliUOes RoaltYflst cliam Jambte are seau-c, and
pt-tees have ailmanoe 23e. We qulota: lot cams, $3 caels
2nd De,82 20 ta ir. 5; 3ril)o $80 tu $2 e.

Caies-Ver> tew Ofiertttg, andi not muicli enqut->.
t'mtcell romain undlianged. Wo quelle: t cass, $7;

2td Do, $4 te4 5o; 3d Dia, 2te $3.
PRIIACL XISKKY5

Gitelp SPtL 7 -FeU MSent, Par liuth.. iiic. te si;
Spreii.a perbutta., 41 lo $1 03. Oaka per lu-h.,

alie. te 4ke Ba-ly ]et- bufth., WOC. le 65e. Ileu pet
bai., 7Oc. te 76e. alysai, 30e. te mte. >iay Pm tort,

$710 g $9. ££irate per JoadS, 431 te. S& pe- dotea,
10 e 112e. matier per lb., 15e. te 17c. Juder. pet 100

$7 10$9. .. 4ppkie pna bou., $1 te $t 12. J'oiel
îucrb3g,40e. tuocC Tepks 10.oI0

:1358 SEPT. 15,



TRE CANADA FARIERL.

litttl,, wek. to 70e. Gais, paer buâh., 60e. Pros, lecr
busýh., tllc. tu " u* ilolttoc, Lier btish., t5e 1 40c.

Hlamilton, 7lh.-lFai IVIleal, lier bush., $1 09 tal
81 il; Sp»lnp, $103 t0 Si i1; )lurley, COc. 10 70C.;
"a,,, ",c. ; Ji il 63c. ta '. c. ; corit, cile.; 1'olafloe, lier

baS, 38e. ta eOC

Ndontuttt mark et§.-Piour-Fxt ra, $6 0<) ta $5
Faty, 44 40 tu $5 bu; Superilne No 1 Canada we.,,
$5 lu ta $5 40 ; Nu 1.1 Westernl, $4 80. )Vag
>qtsur, 100 'b24S. Il'lrI, Caitaa Fat, $1 15.

las ier 32 li>, 42e. to 43c. Blutter, dairy,
t7c u ]Sic., ulr.a Id le. 10 147c. .Asha,

iotS $5 %5og 63; pejrLe, $5 05. l'Ork, 3lt.es,50

Oodcrleh, Sept. 7.-ll il*leai, SOc.- t0 90c-, Sprint)
WArai, 80c, t0 9)0c. îllour, 14 60 ta Q5. Gais, 37,-c.

i'olaoes, 35r. t040e. Butter, 15c. tu 16c. Egs 124e.
)Iay, per toit, $7410 $1.. ulidel (green?, $1 ta $4 50.

1111 sUISCIIF: MIAS JVS'î, RF.CMIV£n. IN
T extcalellt coldullai, a lirgu anti îcil aeleced lui-

plortioî or hardy

1>UTCiI FLOWEIL ILULBSe
FOR AttMràd I-LANTIO, COSSI5TINGOPi

ETACmNTs, TULIFS,
CROCUS, SNOWDROPS,

POLYANRUS, NAROXSSuj,

L1L1113, am.,
wiii'i lie offisait as illodcrnte prices as iustîi.

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES,
Coutlalntig full ,lirecint fur theîr cultis'atiOn, sent
grtlle t0 littcuthîg taurvi:iaer.

1.9 2t.

J. A. SISIMEIlS,
SENSeuAsN ANI) FLORIS?,

%Vest Marktl Place, Totet

Po( FRUIT TREES.
alat("b a îti ED, ý-tre Uo cile,1 e r t TIR SYRACUSE NURSERIES

PI . ifu o! Christ andt lise Aluatîco. andl a'tier morks. O>5ail Foi TUE 'AIl. SALK1
~eJfi!r circuhar ta 1'. IL lANDAL.t., I'tubliier, lPart I PEARt PL1Jr & CIIERI8Y TREES,

lioî'e, Out. VI 9.21. 111 largo anioutut nuld or urivaod qttaity. Ai--a,

T ILT O N S EI EDINS
Jot;It.%L U IIUILTICIJLTUiI ,, Ouo year and tu o yarettrsplntitid. Etalc

Ait Illuetratcdl Magazine, devuleti tt> tbo Wu hava e houles a lIws gcncral assortament of
tCltivàotiou cf Fruit, Flowers ana Vegolablea, NURlSERY' STOCK 1.1;ALI. TII E DEP.IRTMENTS.

Subscripilon prive, $3. îlany harhy variheis cf Fruit Tracs ara grownm
TIVO I..ANTS or tîto 1'RES1DEST WILDER STRI.IV 'euh aspeclal rclereuco ta tho Norîharn trate.

iiERllY given to aachL subatriber for 1870. The attention or' Nurserynten. Ilinters andi
Plants lI o lilvcrett i lle Sîtriag or lsTfJ. Dealers hs sohîcitelh. Ail% lieu buy lu quanîlty sailt
iatltlo captes siat fret, ou meeitît or ktlaîp fur Le supîutctd nIta 'e% iaoime rates.

i~ostasa.For futtrhtr itforgnatlon aîpily lu
Subecý.ribers for 187 0 niay hava ltse remaihmg nîtiiniscro tmTCLR
of tbis year frac, datieg frot tîsue thiair zub.-erstiu li' SSIB LRK&PWL
racelvctiatour oftlce. Addree 1 1 yracws, N. 17., Sept. 1569. 1.9-21.

Tn.ras'.9 JOVL'IL OP MaOteCCLrttî, Ji<MON*.
.ancultitt stbseribers ,aut ii ct 24 cents iv' iti stili-

mriptoon, fur Ams erti o loPtj. 1- 2L,

CHOI4JE SEED POTATOES
AT LOW nATES,

FOR PAL DEIVERY TO lut NOVEMM

EARLY ROSE.
1-Ju-tly eelebnled for ail lte gool quaities apperlahu..

mrg tua Ilrst.elasa aarhy 1'otat. -Suttrs Agricitiitura

I'cr Peck, $1. P'rlsa,$i er Barre), 6.Z0.

EARLY WHITE NESHANNOCK.
As ealy as te Reee, tu color pura militao; grolls o! au

aven' large ine, usurl»2asotu tabla quiulty. l'or
ilusîtel $1. Par liarrei,$L50.

EARLY COODRICH.
Tiea bestl or tlhe Gooohricit seedtifing. very productive,

fre froon dise=;g.ot as au early, or niodcrately hale
Poitntu. lPer ïoha,41.50. lor Barrai, $3.

Tbare Danois, one or aCh Varlety, $11.
Rtainit P.0. Order or Registert Letter ta atitress of

O. T. SPRINGF.R,
Ble* 6,iiatiitolt, ont.,

VI 9 1t* or Wellington Square, Co. Bai1on, Ont.

T II SIJBSCIIER wii oflar for sale at Vis London
Exhibition the large two-year ca Deva Rail

i'RINCE 0F 'WALUSY Teck: ia proie at, Iamiltut.
ExhitIton lastycar, vrltha uteorCounty andTolwn.
cslp terst prs. 1 sindi uffer a lent 'ery ce Comse
andi Beliers, aie, a cholco lot or llasnpahlre* Dowa sud

:Shropobîre bawn Shoep. 11. IL SPENCER,
i 9.11. Broaila P. 0., Ont.

PURE BRED POULTRV

A.FEW pairn cf SELECTED DIRDS of h l oiwng
Alarleties. Jfttttian, Crre Carur, 2.391* Rragma.

autd GreyI Darling. Aise, & foeW First-CIMa Ceclsrel or
euchvariety. ïur fuiler part1cularea {Y,10

Xmeihe Ontario Pl'try Astsociation.
1.9-Il Boxs 143, rai%, Ont.

IIAMILTOIX NURSERIES.
3000 CHERRY TRME,

5000 PLUM TRMN,
4000 DW.UL PEAUI,

4000 CRÂES-12 SORTS,
1000 PLCE ON PLiU ROOTS,

1000 sILVE KAPLE, a t0.8 FmT.

ALvo. Morse Cheatauts Mountain ABIs, Wlhow.a, Ken.
tucityCcilce TreesTulip +roesZ MulberryTaea, European
Sycaimores, Poldars, En.glsal Filberls., antr = erasasortmeut co rnanlental Shrubbery At mo ertra.ù

Aug., 1869. [vi.S.2t.] W. ROI.TO.

MOIJNT HOPIE NURSERIES,

ma t le CI)reïtt t iiiie, initier thecir ptrmonal suspbr.
vioot noir utfciý the largeât, andI must comlaîtc teoalc
lit the couîntry, c:iibrittg:

STANDARDO AND DWAR1' FRUIT' TREE.,
CRAPES AND$ML FRuITS.I
ORNAXESTAL TREEES AND) SIIWI3S.
NEW AND> RAItE FRUITS OF ALT1 SORTS,
NEW AND> RARE OR%%NENTALI TREES.

ieo coliecllon iii bat), cleibarttent, itefftl Andi orna.
mtalîn, ls lthé large.qt lu theo U. 8. Extensive gpclfnjest

b.roihtndeare illalntalîitl At glefit axpenme. In (deterinc
ataiten îd lîs-tîî atciiraçy ln slrojtapahan,

Oriare for large or %itnai quantltlas liroîotàly% and
m.refl> tIllai. l'aclking perfuruied Iila eito4t, kilftti
ani thoroiglu mssir.

Sahli jtar«lsforirrIed ?ty.Vail, ,ccat dcsired.
Ntrocryîtct.-ittdIaîr stîpplicti on libetml ternisi.

Dc.criptive an itti lutrated pricett Calmloguae "ent
jtrepaltî on racehpitof etAtus, as folhows:

No. Il.-Fnilix 10e.- No. 2. Orntamental Te.
loir- N'a . -Grecttltott'tc, llk. No. 4 -Wholc,tac

ELLWANCER & BARRY,
ieuzu!lU. I.

TO DAIRYMiENi

CHEE SE riACTlIRS.

IR llanti ) lIlghhy celebrateid

FLUID EXTRAOT 0P ANÂTTO
Forooorng Cheeso and Butter Ibo. superlorit), Ur

tà.îttiynexcellent. pureand undulteraled AINATTO.
Co l W prollucing ln Cheese snd Butter thal. rich,

praetbrigbt golden coehil tint autour. sa bmwli
CIRteb it heme sud Butter Factors; sud ltage

aeenti ncreaatng deuiand lia,; nduceti lmors.
KlnC. ta prowet t1ns caneumners frot flitid. by

btlonpitng tit their preparatious with their Triode Mark-

A& STAG WfIH OLIV BRAJOK
ta counterfeltwhich la fetIsny. In eelcuring Buatter il
wll bo round hy far superior atil nuch choaiper 11w,,

auy cllier articlo lu usa for that purposa, andi their
CAKE AXNNATTO Lasi sîbatI uurivaled for the
last 80 years.

Annatto Works, Somaoet Place, Huoston, London
Estabhithcd 1785.

*. Soidtiotioghout Englaudt andtI Io Coloniee, Lv
Obemiets and Dragglsts, utx' sau xotr cim R. .
FtjLLNW W$IV, %%%ths the Sizig. -VI'1.2.t.

FEATHERS Il FEA'TjIR I

T HP sehrbrsm soa, wilpyFI ET er poum

forN00»NIV~E CRN FETIIEi

IMG been il)pointc-1 Soio A.gents ln the DomInion
Ilor Canada- for FESu' Qmâceutratcd Fertiliser, we

would direct ttîo attention of the Agrecîltural coutnutil.
ty tao lemuscàua aivantagesto tu c eacti fraîti Itsus.e

baeiuc is proî'ed thes acceity 0f manhfacttirlug

CONCEN1TRATEO MANUElSil
Whhch Fanner art audaite ta prodacon for. theoeaies
Tho Fertiliser now flterd contals, lu a caoentrateil

tott i l tuse

LIFE-GrVNG PLOPEWTIE8
NECESSARY TO VE EtABLE OROWTR,

Andi ltseactsaie inuc4rpM ist iàderfal. IXteWctf
o,, Grss ait miaglcaf anid ama shown 'Wltsln a fêle dayât
after application. It leeqnally-ahaabhe la lb.produc-

tion or Grains, Fruitai andi Vegtleaa andi lis

EXTRAO1RPINA1RY ]EFFECIS,
Need but a qnugle trial to coninîce te mout acepticali

Fzli 1'nttcuiara v!th CircutA. meb I4
application ta C ulau,,.&e. Bey OS ba. e

4 Unioa Blldiage.

VmT, RUnEAT PEss leuWS, mes, meI. mmIy)

O"F the latem Improveetstyles, andi cftbobeuetqaly,
" micheapor tina oyhoua. l lb.trade.

aiMALL VAITUi, complote, aultable On lur'4offoi
tander, munt Le "ny addmm lu Ca4a I . It
poe..,for tblrty ilolian. Seul 4i% imf<j

1869.



TuIE ÇANADA FARINIEIL

SEPTEMBER'Mf.1 1YFRI ;9. MISSOURI LANDS
GRlEAT s. i o SALE F V i

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
LEICESTER, COTSWOLD A.ND SOUTH DOUN

s 1-1:E E _-P
AND IMPROVED BERKSHIIRE IIOGS.

* at. lid iîiici I.,ot ;îoIiO i t flé Itîs,.ai l,

r 11L. 1.1, I. DyV î1.iiC ll(l)N lilliî.RisiW.
Iglitt-,t iticrvmti. ailit ) mOl i plit~i, -. m %a%

liiiî, Inter îs I . l I r.ti l~îîîoî.tiiii.ti Uii t.. i l'iî,
t %%I ety îailicý xted- of Toivilt.,

0 N WECIN ESI)AV, s11>TE3IlWi. 2' ii

Ilerrd tlla %-Oulg ilulii.-a citoiço loi-tic 1ua I1lai,-

.iouit àD1%tâ Sheej', coilrSIStbil Oiut-c i .tu-
«.îicî t ttd IL'Ian lI.tizlb-. TIClu.i dace . iutaî1itii

Ietca ialo tig lqàtSazj d oliti .aalî lie lâ.t,ç tu

:,uîiOy iîit IIe îlA'bte Iigu, 11ulr.a uui% $tue.

ciattit. $ctoi far c4aï,1uîO %ýIIiilu icli %1ttd ai i

leartiislamw
'Teîtlntt inet Tnt;uîs nti Iiiîfl ic enr»u, tuqi

of.f Solc, Io tiiiy paties t lic 1uC Iti(îu.

8Stie te comenice nt Luilth ut, 12.
Tuu:Al,essais tuider $411, calh; ovcr thi nmouit

si iotl.'ertit. ii îu-lu% ruvuiîtuo,
di-côtitnt it te reste or rirglîier centi. lit r iitusi alli1t,%l

i.ircalt.JOID S.NFIL,

W. W. IRoF. }:îît,îîa,î 0.
.'.itioitecy.

AIJOTION SALEfi.
. . <. ICSWLFS. ACCTtoNI.F.R. Ctelt. luit

VV reccîttilîiuic: fruits 31r. Joi4ejail
lrby,

0F TtII

IOIÏNNHII> DE ESO)UE1NG,
To st01 lay .Auctioiîî.at ta[.;rçcdutte,

TIIEB MILE.S RO1 311 ]OM OI~I(N:
Oea

THURSDAY, 30TH SEPT. 1869,
Coiiiieflifl nt te Isleoic TwïLt k. b t Lu, à., Sta ix,

ABOUT 60 COTSW0L»,
LICESTER ÂND

LTNCOUI SHEEP
.%Ilui about itelvc licad or i'ure-bmu ,:Iiortllonl Ilul

andu Dller Ctive,;.

MI rCIlIgreci cxilitt anda ternis sîald kliqui ai
liste of sale.

Il'o Ationcer dirctes siteclal ;aittniot lu ;ic wsvd
Siock,t,4clnDgg îîoiîg thebad lu ilwc )UîIIIIIioii.

GUCI1.it, u îiir S.192.

FREDERICK WMt. STONE'S

F (D W2 S'M -STO~. (D wii ID S

THRMDÂY, 30th SEPTEMBER, 1869
AT XORETON LODGE. GUELPIL ONT.,

About 40 Cotawold Ramsanvd 20 Cotswol,
xewos. 10 Solithdowil P.amq =d,

10 8out.hdown Xwes.

SALE TO COMMENCE AT I O'CLOCI<
Oicwoidts lreti lu>' NV F Stoneto Vn, ai the I'rtwlncl.
Fxiliioiîs lield lit Elupglon lu 1SG'7, anîd ei 1laîîîli,,

lie 1868, cighi lirai iri7e~ out or tweivu. salli lep i'rItc
or Vlleks Pi

t ra 1uIoiî. breti 1»' J, NI $itil< c
'lie algive caltilutiottq won nIl ic girst l're, - 11-u-.

titit.i s t i siiî l ut .1ýit M1 u iiî r l c ni ll t .Li' i ll

1ai tjutu ttu. oîr

1000,000ACES

vssr luttuitif t.. Iaîit, ctltiâte riuttat tiiiii rtliiet ii

i.rlui i îl It tîu a. o sî.li-or r iii . . i s-îi

iClItLILN li >. .latî tic ii'ex ii.:iitt.

l..lNi) a,-a- MOilS itE
llîîg.-vrîîa, m ti a gi Jî 1îi aIl.îîir,. Wt

go 9 ý2 _______________ iîîîit.ll-tr

Iloe a . no .. l

ou LUI t t M lele % .A

N, JONTRFEAI. \711:ri:iîN.uIt çei..î<: iiCoua.111 tîccîluîî sili th 31 i a uc:It' Ur >iet.ill Lii.
theiii,,nic ii litiroliage tif ilie IloartioAuieîir.

.IL c. V. . 'oVsr
luellitite. 31fM'îtc -117V rnuer, i 1) 'o~vo

Cltr'itter>-lI Cratiiu, .34.10, iltrofcrur.
Vrsiriîtah, :le-1tite ait Siir.-cry-lit XicF.-chrant,

M.tt-lian *en" o'rttfca.-uia..-

11t uitritf A:ticîlituiO %%ll grutît a1 Lmi Ittirlirg
tu> votiles faim. rciettt o tif Ilt roiliea Ur lacit

t.'.ulet scli itîi liin rrre.

For ILtrt:cuiare ;pplîy lo

0'.0 Cni», SI.
GEO. LECIXIhC, Eey. 1-9.lIt

r

VINEGARI xlms rSrhiil 0lore
wiboatulsing drueii For ccuna ilraF. .SACF,

Vinegar Millie, Cromwell, Coimn., L'.S$ 03. 1.i
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15, 1869.


